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REGULAR SESSIO#

JUNE 28e 1985

PEESIDEXT:

The hoqr of nine having arrivede 1he Senate vill please

coze to order. kill the œezbers be at their desks. kill our

guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this aorning by

the Eeverend Eugene keitzele the Director of Chaplains at St.

Jaha's Hospital, Springfieldg Illinois. Father.

REVEBEND EgGENE @EITZEL:

tprayer given by :everead kektzel)

PPZSIDENT:

Tbauk yoq, Fatber. Readinq of 2:e Journal: senator

Jones.

SENâTOB JOMESJ

feahw thank youv Kc. Presideatg I nove that the readkng

anG approval of the Jouraals of Tuesdaye June 18; kednesday,

June 19; Thursday, June 20Ehe Friday, June 21st, Hoaday. June

2:th and Tuesdaye June 25*1: kedaesday. June 26th1 Thursdaye

June 27th. in the year 1985: be postponed pendio: arrival of

khe printed Journals.

PR:SIDENT:

Ioûdve beard the lotion as placed by Senator Jones. Is

there aay discussion? If not: a1l in favor indicake by

saying àye. âll opposed. The àyes have it. %he aotion car-

ries and itês so ordered. sessages from the Housey qr.

Secretary.

S:CRETARKZ

à dessage from the nouse by ïr. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President I am directed to ànform the senate

thak the nouse of Representatives has concurred with tbe

senate in the passage of Genate bills uith the following

titlese together vith House anendmeats.

Senate Bill :o...No. 1 with uouse àuendzent :o.

1.

l3% with House àqendzents thcough 3 and ll.

145, ilouse àzendzent la
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167. House Aaendment 1.

174. Hoqse Anendœeat 1.

175. House Amendœent 1.

342 vit: House â/endaents 3 tàrough 6.

363 with nouse àaendzen: 1.

4G3 uith Bouse àmenduents 1, 2. %e 5e 6 aa4 7.

q28 with House àmendments 1. 2 and %.

4:9, House Amendzent 1.

%51e Hoqse àmendments 1g 2. 5. 6. 7 and 9

through 15 and 17.

%53: House àzendaents 1 tàrough 29. 31. 32e 33

and 35 through 38.

454. L ..House àaeadments 1 and 2.

455: House àmendaent 1.

456: House àmeadaent 1.

458. Rouse à/endmencs 2: 5 thcoug: 16e 18

and l9.

459. House âmendments 1. and 3.

460, House Amenduent 1.

461, House àmendxenks le 2: 3 and %.

%63, nouse àzendment 2.

:64. House àzendments 2, 3 and %.

466, Hoase àmendment 2.

%67. Bouse àmendaents 2. %e 6 khrough 36, 38

through 55y 57 t:rougb 60.

468: House àzendments le 2. 5, 6. 9 through l6v

21: 22 and 23.

%70e House Amendzents 2 througk 8.

471. House àaendments 1 and 2.

472: House àzendments 1 through l%y 16 throuqh

19, 21e 22e 2% through 28: 30 through 33e 35. 37y 33, 39y 41:

:3 throuqh :8 and 50 througb 55.

:73. House àzendmeats 1, 2 and 3.

:7:, House àaendment 2.
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475, Hoase Aaend/ent 1.

:76, House ànendaents le 2. 3 and 5 througà 13.

411, Eouse àleudleuts Ie 2 and 3.

478, House àzendzents 1 througù

:81, Eouse àzendzents 3. %# 5 and 7.

%32, House àoendaents 2 through 8.

q83: House àmendœents l through l1. I4. I5g 16.

. . .528. House àmendaent L

552. Eouse Ameadzents 1 and

ànd 1368. House àlendoents 2, % and 5.

Hessage froœ tbe Rouse by Hr. OgBrien. Clerk.

:r. President - I az directed to infora tàe...the

Seaate that tbe Hoqse of nepresentatives has refused ko

concur vith the Senate in the adoption of their amendaents to

bills.oegouse bills with the followinq titles: together witb

Senate amendaents.

Rouse Bill 30 with Senate àmendment llo. 1.

House Bill 23 with senate Ameadzent No. 1.

House Bill 50 with Senate àmeadment No. 1.

269. Senate Amendment :o. 1.

3l6 with Senate àaend/ent No. 1.

3%% vith Senate àzendment No. 1.

360 with Senate àmendment No. 1.

%31 uith Senate àueudieaL No. 1.

%:7 wikh senate A/endmenzs 2 and 3.

563. Senate àzendzent 1.

567. Senate àaendments 1 and 3.

570. Senate àmend/ents 1e 3. 5, 6. 8 and 9.

571. Senate àzendment 1.

692. Senate âzeadnent 1.

809, Seuate à/endzent 1.

379, Senate àmendlent 1.

89qe Senate Aweadmeat 1.

971, Seaate àoendzents 1 aad 2.
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1927. Senate Aoendzents G 2 aod 3.

1037: Senate àaendoents 2, 5. 6 aad 8.

1033. Senate Amendments and 2.

1103: Senate àneadaent

1109e senate Azendment 1.

1182. senate àmendoent 1.

1188. Senate àmendœent 1.

12%9, senate âmendment

1279. senate Aaendment

1285. Senate àmeadzent

1292. Senate àaendaent 1.

1392. senate àaendnents 1e 2 and 3.

1%12e Senate àmendment 1.

15:4, Senate àmendaent 1.

1552. seoate àmendments 1 and 3.

16:1e Senate ànendment

1763. senate lmendaenE

1769. senaàe àmendment 2.

1947, Senate Ameudaent 1.

1970. Senate àzendaent 1.

21:3, Senate âaendzenk 1.

2113. Senate àmendœent

2:26. Senate âmendments 1e 2 and 3.

PRESIDXBT:

Eesolutions.

SCCRETARKI

Seaate Eesolutioa R!3 offered by Seuator Kustcaw it#s

congratulatory.

Senate Besolution %1q offered by senator Zito. ites

rongratulatory.

ànd Seaate Joiat Besolûtion 81 offeced by Senators

Hudsony Hahar and Topinka and it's congratulatory.

PRESIDEXT:

(Hachine catoffl.o.Vadalabenee for vhat purpose do you
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arise?

SENATOR VâDALAEENE:

Good œorninge Hr. Presideat and Rembers of the Senate.

Iege been delegated as the captain of this row ever since

I#ge been over here: and I Just want you to kaov mhat Senator
gedza and Senator Darrow and Senator ieake: this is probably

the only ro# that always has a àandred percent attendance

record. ànd I gould like for you toa..and I gould like to

con/end ?y...my partners here.

PRESIDENT:

@elly we have to get oneo..ge have to bear from one other

ro* captain. Senator Jones.

SENATOB JOHISZ

Thank you, Kr. President. às captain of ay ro*...I vant

the Body ko knov kha: we:ve had a hundred percent attendance

and we#ve kept everybody aboard ship over here.

PBESIDENT:

àttendance maybee aboard ship Iêa not sure. Hessages

froz the House. ;r. Secretary.

SECEETàBIZ

à Kessage from the House by dr. O'Briene Clerk.

:ra President I ap directed to infora tbe senate

the Hoase of Eepresentatives has concurred gitb the Seaate in

the passage of bills with the folloging titlesz

Senate Bill %80 vith House àmendments 6. 7, 9.

10, 11 and 12.

Senate Bill 8%7 vith Rouse àœendzents 1, 3 and

%.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kelty, for ghat pûrpose do yoû arise?

SENATOE KELLV:

:r. President: I#d like to request leave to bave on

Senatê Resolution 40 Senator Jones added as a hyphenated

spoasoc alonq with Senator Lemke.
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PRESIDENT:

à1l right. The gentleman seeks leave to have..oall

rigàte page 1 on the Calendary on the Order of Secretaryês

Desk Resolutionse the gentleman saeks leave to have Senator

Jones and Le/ke added as cosponsors. Qitbout objectione

leave is granted. All right. @eell begin vhece we left off.

ge have a huadred and tbirty-one Senate bills ontkhe Order of

Concurrence. It's the intent of tbe Chair to go stcaighk on

tbrough and then there vill be a auppleaenzal Calen-

dar...issued later in the day. But I vould ask the zembers

to be in tEekr seats anG be alert. ke'lt start ghere ue left

off in the middle of page 9. on senate Bill 1095, paqe 9 on

the Calendare veell start there and go straighc on through.

on the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is senate Bill

1095, Seaator Blooa..aor Kr. secretary: I beg your pardon.

SECRETAR#:

Senake Bi1l...1095 with nouse Azendments l and 2.

P:ESIDZKT:

Senator Bloo/.

SENATOR BLOSR:

I'd like a nonconculrence.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Blooa moves to aonconur in House Amendzents 1 and

2 to Senate Bi1l 1095. àll in favor indicake by saying àye.

àll opposed. The àyes have it. The wotion carries and the

secretary shall so inforz the House. 1102. 1103, seaator

Blooz. On tbe Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence: Senate

3il1 1103. :r. Secretary.

SXC:ETARI:

Senate Bill 1103 vith Hoqse àaendment No. 1.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Bloea.

SENATOE BL0OK:

Thank you. I'd like to concur gith uouse ànendaent No.
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1. It clarifies the intent of tàe bill.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Bloon has aoved concurrmnce on Senate Bill 1103.

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

ïes. Could you explain vhat...exactly what House à/end-

oent <o. 1 does?

PEESIDENT:

Senakor Blooœ.

SBMâTOP BLOOdZ

Certainly. ghat does is it provides that for the

Repqblican Party that the...cook County would be under the

same provisions as Ehe rest of the Stake for selecting their

State central cozmitteeaen. It does nok affeck your side of

the aisle at all.

PZESZDENT:

Senator Joaes.

SENàTOR J0:Es:

kelk, you knov, you say it doesnet affecr kbis side of

the aisle and I:m...I'n aonpartisan I may be sitting on that

side of the aisle. so. I#m trying to protect ay rights. àad

so all I wank ko know. vhat does the amendment..oazendment

really do? foq knov: yoq say it clarifies àhe incent, buk

Iêd really like to kno. exactly what it does.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BLO0::

Fineg thank you for kurning ay picrophone on. Al1 rightg

you:ll get tbe long version. Just trying ko sborcen up zhe

process. khat 1103 does is provide aaonq the options for se-

lecting a State central committeeman that the State central

coaœitteeman be selecked by the precinct cozmicteeaen: the

local grassroots Precinct cozœitteeaen: in caucuses vithin

tbe congressional district.. kith àzendzeat No. 1, it says
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tbat Cook County will be uader tàe saae provisious. toc a1l

counties weighted gote of kownship, ward or precinct cop-

mitteemen vill elect the State central cozaitteezaa in each

congressional districk if khis aethod of selecting state cen-

tral cozaitteeman is adopted at khe..anext Staze party's

congention. There it is.

PEZSIDENT:

Eurther discussion? Senator Collins.

SENàTOR COLLINSZ

Zesy.x.but where does say Eepublican Party?

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Bloom.

SEHATOR BLO0::

If you look at the dlection Code, yoq#ll see that Lhe

Eleckion Code provides option A and option B. Historicallye

our party has been option à and your party has been option B.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENàTO: COLLIKSZ

ând so this is an anendwent to option A? Okay.

PZESIDHNT:

Further iiscussion? Seuator Netsch.

5ENàT0D HETSCH:

Thank youg :r. President. ànov k:is is not supposed ko

be any of our business. our being Deaocratse but I#œ bappy to

see senator nacdonald has jqsk turned to theo..returned to

the Floor. But IId had a...letters. I think sone ot:ers bad

from the koaen's Political Caucus strongly opposing kbe

càaages in Senate Bill 1103. ànd this was on behali of

nepublican gomea particqlarly in the suburban area and...and

tàe outer fringes of the zetropolikan area. and their argu-

lent was tbat it àas: as tbey put it, ominous iaplications

and that it vill really dramatically deiafluence tbe role of

gomen and others in the Republicaa Party structure. Nowe
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I:œ...I realize it's not ay parkicular concerne but on bebalf

of an open political process which I think is important not

just in my party but in the Pepublican Party as veii and

probably cousiderably zore needed in your party Lban in uy
!

party, hae ba, àae I vould...I would really speak strongly in

opposition to this. It seems to me that is.n it is not a

good idea to disadvantage those who have been struggliag to

get recogaition in political party circles.

PPESIDENT:

Eurther discussion? Seaator Leake.

5B:;10n tEuKE:

dr. President and fellov nezbers of the Senate: tbink

tbis is good legislation and-.-and it's always been my opin-

ion that political parties shouldn't even be under oar dis-

guise and design by the Legislaturee it should be the partyês

faackion. If Ehe party chooses to go their patb and it's not

in aqreeance vith the majority of that partye then I'= sure

thex woaet.o.tàeir ticket gon't gin. I#œ not going to inker-

fere with this because I.ve seen the uawise decisions of -the

Delocratic National Parky with khe selections of quotas and

zinorikies and...and ekhnics and everybody else. ànd yet

vith those.o.we put up candidates that can't win. So I...if

the Eepublican Party wants to go this route, I..aI favor this

roqte uyself for tNe Deœoccatic Party. Bqt uatil oœr iatel-

lectaal geniuses that came in wità HcGovern get oet of tNe

xational Deaocratic Partye aaybe we just have to keep getting

Gefeated until they wake up over there and sage hey, the o1d

system vas great: let's do it. Koq kaog, itls nice to have

qqotas and everytNisg else but if you Gon#t haveau anybody in

theree gho's going to represent those gezocratic yozen or

those Hepublican wozen if.x.if there's not a guy in there

tbat can get in gith the regular party. I khink this is a

good bill. zean, 1...1 personally think that ites an

option, ve have optioas k? Ilkiaoks. aad kf the party
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cbooses: fine. ànd I think we should let the Eepublicans do

this. ànd as far as Bepublicaa gozen in ay district. Davne

they like tàis. They likea..this is a greatv great thing for

tNe Bepublican woaen in zy area because they usually follov

the wain course of the Republican Partg and mhey usually set

put on. Soe I think itês a...a bill that should pass.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

S:NàTOn :ACDONALD:

Thank you, 5r. President, Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Im is my underskanding that the leaders of zy party

bave endorsed this concept very: very strongly at a number of

levels. âad I would like to sayy first of alle that I have a

history going back for a lot of years, vell over thirty: as a

voluateer in ay party long before I becaue an elecked offi-

cial. ànd 2 helped build Dy party. as a matter of facte gben

I gas the county chairman.o.chairgoman with zy good friend

Tiœ sheeane at that poiat it ?as tàe last time that we bad

people elected to the sanitary diskricL in any numbere velve

bad one sknce tben. Me elected the superintendent of public

instruction. ve elected the sheriff of Cook countye we

elecked judges thak had not been elected since 1920 so I have

some experience in my party and I knov tbe importance of

gomen in the party. I donlt think tbis is just a voaen's

issue, I tàink this is really a people's issue. I tAink that

when you Go take away the right of the people to elect their

representativese if ve are fortunate enough iu Ehe Republican

Party to draw young people: to draw minoritiese to drav woaen

to support ase I think tNat we should encourase tâem to par-

ticipate and I don't tâink that we should close them out by

making the choice that of a feg people vho the people indeed

do elect to office. But vhy.-.vhy should ve really take this

route? às a aatter of facte ghy should we take the route

we've taken in another bill in Ehis General àssezbly to
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require election or selection by pekition to get on a ballot

of those tàat are registered voters rather mhan mbose who

have voted in tbe last election. Those are the people in a

parky that really are speaking for that party. I don't vant

to go agaiast my party leaderse they have basically beea very

fair to De as an individual. I have gorked bard, I have

been elected and I have been reelected for many terms and for

*any years in this Body and also as a delegate to khe Con-

stitutional Convention, but this is.eoone issue vhich feel

qqike strongly about and I resret to say thac I feel that oy

party is making a Distake on. I just wisb that it were aot

necessary an4 I wish that tâey ha; not taken this course of

action. And reluctantly vhile I khiak that ultimately tàey

gill see their way and Eàey will see the œiskake of this vay

that I tbink it will have to be resolved and I aa quite sure

that tbe votes are oot heree but 1...1 feel boaor bound to

rise aad to really reprinand tàose vho have aade these deci-

sions because think that it vill hurt the party that &p

too: have vorked so hard to build. think ik is a 1ad deci-

sion.

PRBSIDENT:

Purtber discussion? Seaator Lechovicz.

SEHATO: tEcHO9ICZ:

Tbank yoqe /r. President, Ladies aud Gentlemen of the

Senate. I believe that this *ill probably sbow tàe differ-

ence betveen the parzies and I intend supporkinq this ueasure

iE this is gKat tNe Republican Party a?d the State ceatcal

coaaitteeaen vant to be...determined by tàe respective ward

and townsbip cozmitteemen or...I think itêsu ait's their

decision and I ictend to abkde by it. Be2 I think.ooin all

reality as far as the Democratic Partye ve are restricted by

our rules on the national level to select the State central

co/mitteemen by convention. ànd that's oae of the differ-

ences between the party and it's sozething we can a1l dis-
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cuss, but if the Republican Party intends on selecting their

state central com/itteezen this way and it's iheir deLerak-

nation, I intend to support ik.

P:ESIDENTI

Pirther ikscûssion? Fqrther discussion? Seuator Philip.

SENàTQR PHILIPZ

Tàank you, :r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senator Hetsch certainly has a very sàort zeaory

vken she says that we-w-ve ?ay bave a pcoble? wktb wozen ia

our Party and tàat the Deœocrats do aore for wopen. lay I

remind Senator Netsch before she runs oat the back of tbe

Cba*ber thak ve elect Dore women in the Senate, Doce woken iu

the House tNan kàe parky on kbe other sid? of the aisle. In

Dupage County ve elected the firsk goaan to the Illinois

House of Reprêsenàativese ve elected the first lady to the

Bnited...to the state Senate in Illinois. ke have nore

elected precinct committeezene township officials, county

board officials. State aad neusea.ostate and House and senate

aembersg femaiee than tàe other party by far. So we encour-

age woaen in our parky in Dupage Counïye througbout the

State. Some people have aisconstrued this as some àind of a

plot againsk woaen, absolutely untree: it ouly gives us the

third option. I#œ not sure wàat zy party vill do ac conven-

tione quite frankly, I kind of think that they will adopt it

bqt Iem not sqre. wish Senator Hacdoaald vould...vould

call :er ex-chairman and see ghat he says. I will tell you

vhat Tim sheean would saye that t:e average voter ouE there

has no idea who the State central committeezan is. Go to

your neighbors and knock on the door aad saye z'@ho's your

state central cozmitteelan?'l They will qive you a blank

stare. secondly says, ask theme n@hat does the state central

committeeman dor' They have no idea whatsoever. This is a

party positione it should be elected or appointed by party

officialse nok the massa.avoters ouk tbere ?ho àave no idea
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of vhat the state central cozmitteeman is.

PBESIDENT:

àll tight. %e bave seven additional speakècs *ho àave

indicated that they too have-..eig:te ninee ten. Good.

Senator zito.

5EyàTOB ZITOZ

Question of the sponsore :r. President.

PZCSIDENT:

Sponsor ildicates hetlt yielde Senator Zito.

SENATOE ZIT0:

Presse I#2 not going to speak one way oru oanother on

the...khe Derits of the legislatione but I think there's

a...a technical flaw. MNy vas aot the laaquaqq Ilpart of a

vardvt' added to the amendment? Because it seezs that approx-

izately twenty-six kards in Chicago are split by conqrea-

sional lines and it vould seem to me zbat khat languase would

need to be added in the amendmenE.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Blooz.

SENATOR BLOOH:

I#a iaformed by staff tbat tàere isy indeede technical

problelse so a11 the postucing thatês goae on prioc to yoûr

arising. Senator Zito: is for naagbt. Soe let's do it right.

PRZSIDENT:

senatœr Zito.

SZHATOR BLOO::

Letes do it right. I:d move to nonconcure and...

PBESIDENTJ

senator Blooz zoves to nonconcur in House àmendzant No. 1

to Senate Bill 1103. All in favor indicate by saying àye.

k1l opposeG. Tbe àyes bave it. Tbe motion carries and the

Secretary shall so inforz khe Housea 1111, Senamor Coffey.

on the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence, Seaate Bill

1111, zr. Secretary.
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SECEETAEfZ

Senate Bill 1111 vith House àmendzents l and 2.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SENàTOE C0eFEï:

Thank you, Kr. Presideat. Ied like ko Dove to nonconcur

gith àaendment 1 and 2.

PRESIDEHT:

âll rigbt. Senator Coffey noves nonconcurrence with

House Anendments I and 2 to Senate 5ill 1111. ;l1 in favor

indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. The

œotkon carries an; tbe Secretary shall so inforz the House.

1l21e Senator Kabar. On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Concurrencee Senate Bill 1121: Kr. Secretarg.

SECEETABK:

Senate Bill 1121 vith House àœend/ent No.

PPESIDENT:

Senatoc Haàar.

SENATOR sàMAn:

Thank youg :r. Presidente I aove to concur gith House

àmendaent <o. 1. ànd vhat it does is creates a ne?...a por-

tion of the.--or azends the Criminal Code ko creame a nev

offense: namelyg criminal autilation or vandalism of library

aaterials. It goes further to.a.to define the âct and to

assess penalties.

PEESIDEMT:

àl1 right. Senator dahar has aoved concurrence with

House àmend/ent 5o. 1. Discussion? If note tàe ques-

tion-..khe question is, shall the Senate concur in House

âmendmeat :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1121. Those in favar wili

vote àye. lhose opposed uill vote say. TNe voting is open.

Have a1l voted vho wish? Rave a1l voted *ho wish? Have all

Foted w:o gish? Take the record. On thak questione tùere

are 52 âyese no Nays, none voting Present. The Senate does
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concur in nouse àmendaent Na. 1 to Seaate Bill 1121 and the

bill having received the required constitutional majoricy is

declared passed. 1125: Senator Hevhouse. 0n tâe order of

Secretary's nesk Concurrence is Seaate Bill 1125, Rr. Secre-

tary.

SdCRETARY:

senate Bil1 1125 vith House àzeadzent Ho. 1.

PaEsInE:T:

Senakor Neukouse.

SENâTOZ NE@HOUSE:

Thank you, ;r. President. This bill is in response to

the...to tbe desires of governzentally operated àospitals to

edecate eaployees hopiag they'll retain then for professional

positions. There is an aaendment on the bill and A vould

yield to Senator sckuneman. Ites a dognstate amendmente I

goald yield to senator Schaneman to explain t:e amendmenta

PE:SIDENT:

Senator schunezan.

SE@àT02 SCHUNENAN:

Thank youe :r. President, aad I want to thank Senakor

Neghouse for his courtesy in alloving this amendaent to be

attacbe; in tbe House. 3askcally vbat this apendment does is

aaead the district hospital insurance lau to allov for a

problez Ehat has developed in appointing zezbers to kbose

district hospitals. There is an unofficial or a...l.ve for-

gotten exactly the terz they use: but it...an opinion by the

àtEoraey General which indicates that anyone wào 2ay be con-

nected vith a colpany thak does business vitb the hospital

can't serve on the àospital board. :ow in wany instances

tbatës okafe but in these very snall towns vhere you have a

very limited nuœber ofa.oof people who Dight be eliqible zo

servee creates a hardship on the hospical board. This

amendzent would simply change the...section of the 1aw under

vhkch hospital districks are held accountable on that issue.
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And I would urge adoption of tbe aaendment.

PEESIDE#T:

Further discussion' Further discussion? If notw the

question ise shall the Senate concur in House àœendzent No. 1

Eo Senate :ill 1125. Those in favor will vote àye. Tbose

opposed will vote Nay. The goting is open. Have all voted

vho vish? Have all voted gho vish? ilave a11 voted gho vish?

Take tàe record. On that qqestiony there are 55 àyes. no

Nays: none voting Present. The Senake does concuz in Kouse

àmendzent No. l to Senate Bill 1125 and the bill having

received the required constitqtional majority is declared

passed. 1129, Senator NGuhouse. On the Order of secretary's

nesk Concqrrence is Senate Bill 112:: ;r. Secrekary.

SECRXTAPV:

Senate Bill 1129 with House àmendment No. 2.

PRSSIDENT:

Senator Nevhouse.

SENRQOR NE%HOUSE:

Than: you: :r. President. Kr. President, I Dove to

nonconcur on Senate Bill 1129 and ask the appointment of a

Coafecence Colzkttee.

PBCSIDING O'FICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Newhouse has zoved to nonconcur in Hoase à/end-

aent :a. 2 to senate Bill 1129. Those in favor indicate by

saying âye. Tbose opposed. The àyes have The motion

carries and tbe Secretary sàall so infora the House.

(hacàine cutofflu .Bill 1132. Senator Rocà.

S:CRETADï:

seaate Bill 1132 witb House àœendzant No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEKATOR SAVICKàS)

Seaatoc Eock.

SENATOR EOCK:

Thank you, :r. Preskâent. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

seaate. I move to nonconcur with Ilouse àaendzent No. 1 Lo
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senate Bill 1132. Thisy as I am sure the membership is

agare. will bee it appearse t:e sole pension benefit bill.

Ik *as decided in the Housao..this is the only pension bill

that caze out of the Hoqse. It ?as decided this would be the

vehiclê for those pension benefit structure changes that have

found or Nave been aet vith agreement. Soe I vould aove to

nonconcur vith House àaendxent No. l to Seaate Bi1l 1132.

PDESIDIXG OFEICER: (SENàTOZ Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Rock moves to nonconcur in House Amendaent No. 1

to Senake Bill 1132. Thos# in favor will indicate by saytnq

àye. Tbose opposed. The àyes have i:. The motion carries

aad the Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate Bill

11:2. Senator Dezuzio.

SZCEETàEX:

Senate Bill 1142 witb House àmendaent No. 1.

PDBSIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOD SA7ICKâ5)

Senator Deauzio.

SZNATOP DEB;ZIO:

Thank you: very much, Hr. Presideat. The amendment tàat

?as added by the House.aoise I aa told, a nonsubstantive

aaendzent. tbat it vould-..it sizply clarifies the problez

that the corporate fiduciaries Were haviag and I knog of no

opposition. I would aove for...concurrence.

PRESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note the question ise shall the

Senate concur ia House Amendnent No. 1 to Senate Bill 11:2.

Those in favor vill Fote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

Fotinq is open. Have a1l voted vbo gish? Take mhe record.

on that questione the âyes are 55e the Aays ace none. none

voting Present. The Seuate does concur in àaendaent No. 1 to

nouse Bill 11%2 and tbe bill having received the required

constitutional zajority is declaced passed. 11%3: Senator

Dezqzio.

SECRETàPf:
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Senate Bi11 114: with House àzendment No. 1.

PDESIDING O'FICEBZ (SENâTOP SàVICKAS)

Senator Deluzio.

SENATO: DEduzIOz

Thank yoa, 8c. Plesident. Bouse àmeadaeat added

clarifying language recognizing tàat aoaey market mutual fund

ingestments often include...repurchase agreeaents. These

repurchase agreements autNorized as investaents are lizited

to those involving u. S. Governaen: obligations. 5oe in.u ia

effect wâat ve are doing is ue are extending the provision

authorizing investzents ia outualo..aoney aarket zutual funds

that consist of 0. S. Government obligations to include

repurchase agreemeats for such obligations. àgain. I knov of

no opposition: thin: this is a comprozise wikh the corpo-

rate fiduciaries as vell.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If aot, the question ise shall the

seaate concur in House àmendœent No. 1 to senate Bill 11:3.

Those in favor voke Ayea Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have all voted vho wish? Take tha record. On that

question the âyes are 56, the Nays are aoney none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House àœendmeat No. 1 to

Senate Bill 11%3 and k*e bill having receiged Ehe required

constitutional Qajority is declared passed. 1152, sanator
Kustra.

SECRETAEV:

Senate Dill 1152 vith House àaendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: S&VICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Tàank you: Hr. President. I would aove that tbe Senate

aonconcur vith House ànendment No. l to Senate Bill 1152.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàTICKAS)

Seaator Kuskra moves to nonconcur in House àzendment No.
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1 to Senate Bill 1152. Those in favor indicate by saying

àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. The aotion carries

and the Senatea..and the Secretary shall so inforz tàe House.

Senate Bill 1156, Senator Rock.

SECRETADEJ

Senate Bill 1156 witb House ànendments 1y 2 and 3.

P:ESIDIMG OFTICER: (5EKATOB SàVICKAS)

senator Rock.

SEHATOE ROCK:

Thank ' yoqe Hr. President, Ladies and Ggntlezen of zhe

seaate. TNe House made three amendaents to the Prairie State

2000' z? inikiàtive...'izl-: One is simply a naae càange. The

other..mis an anendaemà offered and adopted by senator.n or

Represeatative Braun to azend t*e Runicipal Code and t:e

àdministrakive Code dealing gith economic developzent program

coordination. ànd k:e third aaendment also deals with the

tax iacrepent financing. I know of no objectioa. These

aaendments have been subjeck ko lengthy negotiatioas vith

both the...the Office of tNe Governor and the Department of

Coz/erce and Comzunity àffairs. And I would aove that the

Senate concur vith House àaendmenks le 2 and 3.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, tbe question is. shall t*e

Senate concur in House Azendaents No. 2 and to senate

Bill 1156. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l Foted ?ho uish? Take the

record. On that question. the àyea are 56. the Nays are

none: none voting Present. The Senate does concur il House

Aœendments ;o. le 2 an; 3 to Senate Bill 1156 and the bill

having received tNe required constitutional œajority is

declared passed. House Bill l16R, senator Joyce. Senate

Bill 1165. Joyce.

SECEETAPY:

senate 3il1 1165 vith nouse àaendzent No. 1.
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PZESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Joyce.

SZNâTOP JEDONE JOZCE:

I'd Dove to nonconcure :r. Presidenr.

PBZSIDING OFPICZR: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce moves to aonconcur in House àzenduent :o. 1

to Senate Bill 1165. àl1 tbose in favor indicate by saying

àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. The Qotion carries

and t:e Secretary shall so infora the House. Senate Bill

1166. seaator Poshard.

SECRETAEY:

Senake Bill 1166 gitb House àzendzent No. 1.

P:ESIDING O'FICBR: (SEHàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

5ENATOP POSHARD:

ïes, khank youg ër. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Senate. zove ko concur vith Bouse Awendment Tâis

adds newspapers. radio and T# stations to the entities to

vbich earthquake preparedness literature aust be distributed.

Previouslg this bill only included dkstribution mo schools

and school districts. This vould require a compilation of a

list of those school districts; hospitalse airports, poger

plants. lakes, dams and other man-wade strqctures whicb are

at khe greatest risk of daœages fram earthquakes. Southern1

Itliaoks lies ia tEe uidst of tbe Keu iadrkd Fault ghich ks a

major earthquake zone in the central Bnited states. ànalysts

in tNe...or qeologists have been predicting a aajor earth-

quake for our area nov for some time and they khink that the

energy tàat's being builtup isgu is presently great enough

that we 1ay have an eartbquake in the near future. ând 1...1

vould moge to concur vith this because I think it expands the

scope of the epergency preparedness that we need in our acea..

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? 2f not, the question is, sàall the
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senate concur in Hoqse àwendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1166.

Those ia favor indicate by Foting àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voking is open. Have all voted vho vish? Iake the

record. On that questiea, the àyes are 5%e the xays are

none: noae voting Present. The senate does concur in House

àzendKent yo. 1 to Senate Bill 1166 and t:e bill having

received tbe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. nouse Bill 1180, Senator Lechowicz.

SECDETàR':

Senate Bill 1180 vith House àmendment :o.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEMàTOA SAVICKàS)

Senator Lecbogicz.

SENATOR LECHO9ICZ:

Thank you, :r. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

senate. I move that tbe Senate do concur with nouse àmende

ment :o. 1 on Senate Bill 1180. Basically it's a clariiying

ameadaent to wake ik clear that the preceding priuary upon

t:e vote of vàich veigàked voking is to be based during the

even/odd auw:ered Feacs is the General Primacy whicb is the

intent of the bill. âs you recall: the current 1a* requires

kbak tbe veigàked vote cast at a Qeeting of thœ Cook County

Cenkral Committee to be based on a vote in a ward or tovnship

at the prizary precediag the meeting. This is a recoaaenda-

tion by the Cook Couaty Central Comzittee ok the Democratic

Party thak kbey wanted to have this natter clarified and a

wore recent vote.oecast on behalf of tàe zownship coaaittee-

1en and the Dezocratic vard coamitteeaeay thates the

clarifying amendzent on âmendzent :o. 1. I zove for its

adoptian and coacarrence on Housepu senate Bill 118Qa

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATOR SàïICKA5)

Is there discussion; Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOR KAEPIEL:

ïes, wï1l the sponsor yield?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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He indicates be vill.

SENATOB KADPIEL:

Senator, vill this Dake khe.-.bœth the suburban and khe

city colmitteezeR be...have their gekghte; vote takea at the

saze primary?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Lechowicz.

SEMATOD LECDORICZ:

T:e geigùted voke vill be on tNe most current election.

Basicaily the tovnship committeeaen gere two years in

arrear..ain cozparison to the city.o.city compitteezen. ànd

there was a discqssion to try to aake it as current as pos-

siblee tbakds exactly vbat Senate Bill 1180 does.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

S:NATOD KARPIELJ

They vill both be using the veigbted vote fro? the

saœe...the same priaarye is wàat Iê> saying. so:

that.-obecause alvays tàey wece offe one vas the presi-

dential, one was not ande of coursee there vas a difference

there. Thank you.

PRXSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Tâe question ise shall tâe Senate concur in House àmend-

œent No. l to Senate Bill 1180. Tàose in favor vill vote

âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wisà? Take tbe record. On thak question, t:e àyes

are 53e the Nays are nonee none voting Present. The senate

does concur in House àmendaent #o. l to Senate Bill 1180 and

tàe bill having receiled the required constitutional majority

is declared passed. senate Bill 1183, Geaator Szith.

SXCRXTARK:

Senate Bill 1183 with House àzendments 1 aad 2.

PEESIDIXG OFFICBEI (SEKATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator smith. sqnakor Smith.
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SEHATOB 5:ITR:

Tàank you: xr. President and wembers of the Senate. I

visà to concur vith the Aaendzents 1 and 2 tàat was puL on by

the House to Senate Bill 1183. The àzendzent Ho. 1 deletes

khe provision that funding for Fiscal '85 grants for the

Infant Kortality Act shall coze froœ certain Federal funds

and funding for subsequent grants shall cowe fro? state

appropriatioasg requires the Illknois Departmeut of Pqblic

Health to paràicipate in the Qoaen's Infant and Chikdrene

which is HIC. nutrition prograz of tNe Pederal Governaent to

the legel permitted by Federal Lav or requlations. It

aandates tàat the Departzent of Public Health to accept

appropriations and funds fron aay public or private souzces

in addition ko Eederal Donies. Senate Bill 1183 as passed by

the Senate on the àgreed Bill List creates tNe Infaat 'orkal-

ity Eeduction Act. ând Hoase àmendaenk :o. 1 to senate Bill

1183 is a comproaise between the Departmenk ofoa.public

Healkh and organizations ia Illinois attempting to reduce

infant aortality. Senate Bill 1183 like Senate Bill 3?2

which passed the Senate on 6-27 is a zeasure to save the

lives of infanms in Illinois. àad there is ao known opposi-

tion to Amendaent No. I to Senate Bill 1183. And àaendaeat

:o. 2 renoves the formûla from Gistribûting the funds as

grants. House Bill...lmend/ent 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 1183

like Hoqse azendzent ko 1183 is a coppromise betweea Illinois

Departpent of Pqblic Healt: and organizations in Illinois

endeavoring to reduce infant aortality. Illinois Deparkaent

of Hea1th eacourages House àpendaent 2 toa..senate Bill 1183

because the foraula foE grants in Eh2 bill lizited the

Gepartment. I move that ge concur.

PRESIDING OFFACEZ: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

àll rigNt. àny discussion? Seuatore did you zove to

concur: is that what you did? àll righL. Genator SœitN has

zoved to concur. The question is: shall the senate concur in
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House àaandœents 1 and 2 to Senatexp.to..u senate Bill 1183.

Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed Nay. The votinq

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Rave a11 voted who vish?

senator Rocko..senator nock. Have all voted who Wish? Take

t:e record. On thak question. the àyes are 56e the Nays are

none...nooe voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

àaendaents 1 and 2 to senate Bill 1183 and the bill having

receàved the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1185. Senator Dawson. 1139. Senator Topinka.

Senate Bill 1189. 5r. secretary.

SZC9ETARf:

Senate Bill 11:9 with House Anendzents I and 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Topknka.

SENATO: TOPINKà:

fese :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate.

I Rove to noncoacqr with House àmendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDING 0eeICEn: (SENATOB DEAUZIO)

A1l right. Senator Topinka moves to nonconcur vith House

àmendlents l and 2 to Senate Bill 1139. Those in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. Opposed Kay. The àyes have it. The

Qotion carries and the Secretary sball so inforz the House.

1200. Senate Bill 1200. :r. Secretary.

SECBETARI:

Senate Bill 1200 witb nouse àaendaent No. 2.

PRESIDI;G OEFICER: (SENàTOD DEHOZIO)

Senator Rock.

SCNàTOR ROCK:

Nave hold it...hold it.

PEXSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 right. Take it oût of the record. !232. Senator

Darrow. Senate Bikl 1202: :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETàEY:

senate Bill 1202 vith Eouse àmendaent Ko. 1.
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PRESIDIBG OFFICEZ: (SEXATOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SENâTOR nâRE0@:

Tbank youe Hr. President. Senate Bill 1202 created the

offense of aggravated unlawful restraint. @hen it leït here

the penalty was a Class 3 felony...a Class 2 felony. The

amendaent adopted by the House changed ic to a Class 3

felony. I would move for the adoption of the aœendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATOE DEKBIIO)

àny discussion? 11 not..oif noà, Ehe question is, shall

tbe Senate concur in Bouse àaeodzent 1 to Senate Bill 12û1.

Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiug

is open. Have all voted v:o vish? Have atl voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on that question:

the àyes are 53. àNe Xays are none, none votinq Present. The

Senate does coacur in House Ameaduent l Eo Senate

Bill...1202. and the..aand the...and the bill having received

tàe required constitutional zajority is declared passed.

1212. seaator darovitz. Page 1l. 1213, senator Rock. &ll

right. Senate Bill 1218. dr. Secretary.

SSCRETARVZ

Senate Bill 1218 with House àoendaents 1: 2 and 9.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEKàTOR DE:0ZI0)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR POCKJ

@o, take this one out of Ehe record.

PRESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOE DEd0ZI0)

âll rigbt. Take tbis one out of khe recozd. 1224, Sena-

tor Carroll. 1236. Senator Jonesa seaate Bkl1 1236. 5r.

Secretarya

SECRETâDK:

Senate Bill 1236 with nouse àmendlents l and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZHàTOD DEKBZIO)

Senator Joaes.
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SENATOD J0NE5:

ïese thank youe :r. President and aeabers of the Sanate.

I zove that ee concur in Eouse àzendleat No. l to senate Bill

1236. House àmendment :o. l is-..is the bill and vhat it

does is ito.oexclude the azount of loans or scholarsàip tùat

a person may receive that...that has resided within the

pqblic housing and that aaouat of the loan or scholarship

received shall not be included in..oin that incowe. ànd the

reason ghy this is put in is because many persons vho live in

pqblic housing #ào do qo on to higher education 2ay receive

either SEatee Federal or a Federal loan for the purpose of

education and khis aœount shall not be included in deter-

nining vàat tbeir rent shall be. ànd alsoy any adjustments
as relate to foods shall not be included in their reat. ànd

I would t*e...ve concur in House àmendzent :o. 1.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? If not. the question ise...senator Jones

your motion is only relevant to douse àaendment 1? or 1 and

2)

SEMATO: JONE5:

1 and 2.

PDESIDING OFFICEHZ (SENATOn DEHOZIO)

âll right. Tbere discqssion? Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOD LECHOQICZ:

Thanx...thank you, :r. President. kill khe.aosponsor

yield to a question?

PRESIDIBG OEFICEP: (SENATOE DERUZIO)

Indicates he gill yield. Senator Lechovicz.

SEXATOR LZCHOHICZ:

Could you tell me the fiscal iapact of this amend-

zent.o.or concurrence?

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SXNàTO: DEKPZIO)

Senator Jones.

SEKATOR JONESI
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Tbere is no fiscal izpack to tbe Statee wbatsoevere sena-

tor.

PBZSIDIMG OPFICER: (SENATOP DESIDZIO)

SenaLor Lechovicz.

SENATO: LECHO:ICZ:

khatês theu .how many are eligible.a.for this exemprion?

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENâTOR JO#E5:

T:e number of persons vho will be attending colleges and

so forth, that...thatoo.that nunber is undeterained because

ve bave no way of knoving exactly how many vill receive state

grants and eederal grants foraa.and loans for the purpose of

going to college.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEHUzIO)

Furthec discussion? Senator %atson.

5E:àTOE @àTS0N:

Tbank you. Kr. President. Question of âmendzenL No. 2.

yoq dida't explaiu that..oin-..in our analysis it says here

it applies to al1 countiese cities: villages, towns of over

ten thousand inhabitaats. @hy t:e figure Een thousand.

vhat's the significance of tàat?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATQE DEKUZIO)

senator Jones.

SENATO: JOKES:

It is ay understandiag from the sponsor of khe aaendmenz

in the House that t:e many dovnstate legislators vanted the

same provisions for their particular districts ia the event

that they do have persons ?ho fall into the same category.

So this is the reasen why that aœendnent vas put on.

PPESIDIHG OTFICER: (SENàTOR DEXBZIQ)

Senator katson.

SENATOE QATSON:

Thank you. ànother question. Soe in other vords: an
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individual: let's say gho has an athletic scholarsàipe that

will not be considered in reqard to food staaps and also renà

for housing?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SZHATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator.e.senator Jones.

SEKàTOR JOHES:

ïes, that's the intent of the bill. see. okhenwise that

person may be.n the family may becoze ineligible for public

Nousing just because the student is receiving a graat or

something goiag to college.

PEESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? If not. Senator Jonesaa.tbe guestion

ise shall the Senate concur in House àaendments l and 2 Eo

Senate Bill 1236. Those in favor will vote àye. Tbose

opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

wNo wish? Eave all voted who vish? Take t:e record. 0n

tbat questione t:e àyes are 5%e =he Nays are nolley none

Foting Pceseat. The senate does concuc in House àmendwents

and 2 to Seaake Bill 1236 and the bill having receiFed the

required constituEional zajority is declared passed...1260y

Senator Donabue. 1260. :r. Secretary.

SECPETâEE:

Senate Bill 1260 vith House àzendaent No. 1.

PRESIDIXG OPTICER: (SEHàTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Donabue.

SZHATOR DO#àH;E:

Tbank yoq, Hr. President. I would wove that ve concur in

Bouse ànendaeat No. 1. This is the same provisions that we

have put in...House Bill 1933 which deals wit: royalties in

the Oil and Gas âct. I would nove ve concur.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (SENATOR DBHUZIO)

àny discussion? If not. %he question ise shall the

Senate concur in House Amendment l to Senate Bill 1260.

Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed May. The voting is
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open. Have a1l vote; %No visb? Have a1à voted vbo wish?

Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Take tàe record. 0n that question:

the àyes are 56...56: the Nays are nonee aone votiag Present.

Tàe Seaake does concur in House loendzent 1 to Senate Bill

1260 and tNe bill having received tbe required constitœtional

majority is declared passed. 1266, Senator Geo-Karis. Kr.

Secretarye 1266.

SCCRETAZKI

Senake Bill 1266 with nouse lzendaents 1 aud 2.

P:ESIDISG 0#FICE2z (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOQ GEO-KABIS:

Hr. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senake. senate

Bills 1266 requires owners of radiation installations to hire

accredited Z-ray technicians. àad the bill passed ouE of

bere by a great vote. There are two azendœents and I aove to

concur vikh Ehose kwo amendzents. The first--.àmendaenk No.

1 asks that certain engineering and technical ezployees to

the list of those exempted froz the.aapersonnel Code be

exezpted so thak the Department of Nuclear safety

can...recruit, ratbere qualified nuclear engineers and health

physicists. Tbe second amendment vas put on at the request

of the dental societyy and the secoad azeadnent.u says that

since dental assistants are exempt from the ï-ray accredi-

kation requirelentse the dental society asks rbat the eaploy-

ers with X-ray zacbines must bire accredited personnel unless

exempted by lawa The Departmenk of Nuclear Safety bas no

problem vith this azendzent. I move the concurrence of both

amend/ents...the bill gith both azendzents.

PEZSIDI'G OFFICEB: (SENàTOB DEEOZIO)

A1l right.p.any discussion? If note Senator Geo-Karis

moveso..khe question is# shall the Senate coacar in House

&/endaents 1 aad 2 to senate Bill 1266. Tàose in favor voze

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all
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voted ?ho wish? Eave al1 voted vbo wish? Have a1l voted xho

wish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 56e

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tbe senate does

coacur in House ànendmeBts 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1266 and

the bill having receiFed the required constitukional Qajority

is declared passed. 1267, Seaator Kustra. Senate 3i11

1267, :r. Secretary.

P:ESIDING O/FICER: (5ENàT0S SAVICKAS)

Senake Bill 1267 witb House àmendaent No. 1.

PEESIDING OEFICBR: (5EKà10: DE:0ZI0)

Senator Kustra.

SEHATOE KDSTR<:

Thank youe Kr. President. aeabers of t:e Senate. I gould

aove that the Senate nonconcur With House &mendment No. l to

Senate :ill 1267.

PZESIDI'G O'FICEP: (SEKàTOR DEI6UZIO)

Senator Kustra has aoved to nomconcur in House âmendment

l to Senate Bill 1267. Those in favor indicate by sayinq

âye. Opposed Nay. The motion carries and tàe Secretary

shall so infore the House. 1287. :r. secretarye 1287.

SECBETARYZ

senate Bill 1287 vith House àœeadlent No. 1.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SEN#TOP DIJDKCZ:

Thank you, Hr. President. I zove that the Senate

nonconcur 11th Bouse àzendzent No. 1 zo Senate Bill 1287.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SEMàTOR DENUZIO)

A1l right. senator Dudycz aoves that tàe.e.moges to

nonconcar in nouse àmendnent 1 to Genate Bill 1287. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes hage

it. The motion carries and the Secretacy shall so inforœ the

House. 1289, Senator BarkNausen. 1289, ;r. Secretary.

SECRETàRKI
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Senate Bill 1289 vith House àmendzent No. 1.

PDESIDING 0#FICE2: (SENATOP SâVICKAS)

Senator Barkbaasen.

SENATOB BARKHàOSEX:

Hr. President and zelberse I zove that we nonconcur iq

Bouse âmendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 1289.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen Roves to nonconcur in House Amendment

Ho. 1 to sznate Bill 1289. Those in fagor indicate by saying

kye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes have The aotion carries

aR; the Secretary shall so iaforL the Eouse. Seaate Bkll

1292. senator Schuneman.

SECRBTARV:

Senate Bill 1292 with House âmendaents 1 and 2.

PEESIDIXG OEPICED: (SENATOP Sà7ICKâ5)

Senatoc Schûneman.

SEHATOR SCHUNEHAN:

Tbank you: ;r. President. I œove that the seaate concur

witb House âmendzents #o. 1 and :o. 2. TNis is the bill

that would iacrease :àe aaount of winiaua capital and surplus

requireuents for domestic insurance companies. The bill

passed out of here at a level vbich it *as found to be

unacceptably hig: for a small group of companies in Illinois.

There have been some ongoiug negotkations gitb the DepartDent

of Insurance and they settled their difierences in House

âmendzent No. 1 and No. 2 and wade soze exemptions for some

of the coœpanies that are not in any trouble buL wouid be

adversely affected by tbis cbange. I move adoption of-..l

œove that ïhe Senate do concur.

PEESIDING OTFICEBZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question ise shall the

senate concur in House àaendments No. l and 2 to senate Bill

1292. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed voke Nay.

'he voking is open. Have all votad who wish? Take the
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record. On tbat questiolu the àyes are 57e the Nays are

none, none voting Present. The senate does concar in House

àœendaenks 5o. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1292 and the bill hav-

ing received the constitutional zajority is declared passed.

senate 9ill 1294, senator Schunezan.

S:CRETàRK:

Seaate Bill 129% with House àmendœent No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCDBNEHAN:

Thank youe :r. President. I move that the Senate

aoacoacqr vikh House àaendzent <o. 1.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Sc:uneman woves to nonconcqr in House AmendaenL

No. 1 ko Seaate Bill 129:. Those in favor indicate by sayiag

âye. Those opposed. The àyes âave Tbe motion carries

and khe secretary shall so infora tbe House. Senate Bill

1295. senator Topinka.

SECRETARï:

Senake Bill 1295 wità Bouse àmendzent No. 1.

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Topinka.

SENàTOR TOPINKA:

Kr. PresiGente Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senate. I

Dove ve coacur vith House âmendment No. 1 uhich provides that

t:e director of the Department of Insurance aay assign the

rigàts or interest of a liquidated conpany to receive

reinsurance proceeds for losses to the Illinois Life and

Healtb Gqarantee Association or any sizilar organizatioo in

any other State. This is a Departaent of Insurance amead-

ment. kno? of no opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is rhere discussion? If not, the question ise shall tbe

Senate concur in House ànendments No. to Senate Bill 1295.
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Tbose in favor indicate by voting àye. Those opposed vote

Xay. The votiag is open. Have all Foted who gish? Take the

record. On tbat qqestion: the àyes are 53: the yays are

none. none voting Present. The Senate does pconcur in House

àzendment 5o. 1 to Senate 3il1 1295 and the bill having

received the required caastitutkonal zajority is declared

passed. Senake :ill 1303. Senator Donahue.

SECRETAZf:

Senate Bill 1303 with House àmendment No. 1.

PQESIDIXG O#FICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Donahae.

SENATOR n0:âHBE:

Thanà youe Hr. President, I vould zove to nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SZNàTOa SAVICKAS)

senator nonahue zoves tœ nonconcur inu .aouse Amendment

No. l to Senate Bill 1303. à11 those in favor indicate by

saying âye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. The motion

carries and the Secretary shall so infocm the House. Senate

Bilt 1311, senator Bloom.

SECRETàPVZ

Senate Bill 1311 vith House àaendaenz No. 1.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Blooa.

SCNATO: Bt0O::

ïese thank youe :r. President aad fellov senators. 2

would move that we concur in this auendzent. This azeadment

represents a...a great deal of hard vork on tàe part of the

provider groupse this is the preferred providerw PPL bill.

very hard vork oa the part of provider qroupse organized

labore insurance and business. And everyone is in agreeaenz

on tbis except the med. society. Q think that caae out

the debate a couple of days ago oa Senatar Topiakaês bill.

Ied try and ansver any questions, otherwise, seex a concur-

rence.
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PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (5ENàTOP Sà7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note the question is. shall the

Senate concur in Hoase àaendzent :o. I to Senate Bill 1311.

Tbose in favor indicate by votiag àye. Those opposed vote

Hay. The Fotiug is open. Have a1l Foted ?ho wish? Take the

record. On tbat questioa, tbe Ayes are 57e the Nays are

none, none voking Preseok. The Senate does concur in nouse

àmendment No. to senate Bill 1311 and the bill having

received the reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1321. Senator ïarovitz.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1321 with House Awendment No. 6.

PRESIDING OFTICEEZ (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senatox qarovitz.

SENATO: KâROTITZ:

Thank you. very nuche sr. President and zembers of the

Senate. would zove that the House do concur witb senate

àmendment No. 6 ko senate Bill 1321. Ik's a noncontroversial

azendment ghich alkows Chicago teacbers over seventy that are

cectified. it per/iks them koqbe used as substitute teachers.

There was aot one negative Foke on this bill and I would ask

for concurrence vith Senate.x.llouse àœendment @o. to Seaate

Bill 1321.

PRESIDING OFrICER: (SEN&T0a SAVICKàS)

Is there discussiou? IT not: the question is, sball the

Senate concur in Hoase Aaendzent No. 6 ko Senate Bill 1321.

Tàose in favor will voke àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe

Foting is open. Hage a11 voted who gish? Take the record.

On that question, t:e Ayes are 56g :he Nays are none, none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House àleadœent

:o. 6 to Senate 9ill 1321 and the bill kaving receiveë tbe

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1345, Seuator Luft.

SECRET&RV:
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(Kachine cutoffl..mBill 13:5 with House àaendaent No. 1.

PRESIDIIIG OEFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator LufE.

SENATOE LB#T:

Tbank you. Br. President. zove to nonconcur in House

âmendment No. 1.

PEBSIDIKG OeFICZRI (SESATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Laft moves to nonconcur ia House àmeadaenk :o. l

to Senake Bill 1345. Al1 those in favor vill signify by

saying àym. Those opposed. The àyes have The aotion

carries and tbe Secretary shall so infora the House. senate

Bill 1350. senator Carroll-nock. Senate Bill 1352, Senator

Dawson. Senate Bill 1379. senator Bloom. Senate Bill 1380:

Senator Szitb.

SECRETARIZ

Senate Bill 1380 vitN nouse àœendzent No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator saikh.

SZNATO: SHITH:

Thank you. :r. President and menbers of t:e senate.

àmenGment...douse àœendzenk No. 1 ko seaate Bill 1380 I do

concur wità. It aerely removes the required clear and

convincing evidence standard relating to denial oi quardian-

ship ghen the proposed guardian caused or substantially con-

Eributed ko a minor becowiag abqsed oz aeglected. It also

reaoves provisions relating to denying visitatioa rigàts.

And...in the senate in comaittee it was % to nothing. on the

Floor it vas 59 to nothinge and over in the Houseg

khe...noved out a 111 to 1. I zove fora.mconcurrence.

PPESIDEET:

àll right. senator smith has zoved concurrence git:

House Amendœeat No. 1. àay discussion? If not: the ques-

tion is, shall tàe Senate concur in Bouse àlendment No. l to

Senate Bill 1380. Those in favor will vote àye. Tàose
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opposed vill Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

gish? Take the record. On that questione there are 57 &yes.

no Nays, none voting Present. The senate does concur lità

Bouse àmsndment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1380 and khe bill having

received khe required conskitutional majority is declared

passed. 1388. On the Order of Secretaryes Desk Concurrence

is Seaate 9i11 1388. :r. Secretary.

SECBETARV:

Senate Bill 13B6 uith Hoûse âmendleuts le 2 and 3.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SEAATOE C0ePEë:

Thank youy :r. President and weabers of the Senate. I'd

like to move to nonconcur with àzendaeats 2 and 3.

PRESIDEKT:

Seaator Coffey has aoved ko noncoacur in House àzendments

1y 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 1388. à1l in favor indicate by

saying âye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. The zotion car-

ries and the Seccetary shall so inform the Boqse. On the

order of Secretaryts Desk Concurrencey Senate Bill 1396. sr.

secretary.

SECZETARY:

Senake Bill 1396 vith House Aaendzeut No. 1.

P/ESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

ïese :r. President: the original bill simply added tbe

vord Illinois to referenc: the àdministrative Procedure Acte

and *be House aaendment simply affords the Hdos the saae

privilege of coafi4eatiakly of patkent records as the hospi-

tals. And I woqld move its adoption.-or concurrence.

PRESIDENT:

èl1 rigbt. Senatoz Savickas has noved concurrence. âny
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discussion? If nat. the question is shall the senate concur

in House Aaeadment No. 1 to Senate 5ill 1396. Those in favor

gill vote âye. Those opposed vill gote yay. T*e voting is

open. Eave a1l voted who wish? nave al1 voked vho wish?

Have a11 voted uho uisb? Take the record. on that questione

kàere are 57 Ayes: no Hayse none voting Present. The senate

does concur in House àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1396 and

the bill having received the required constikutional wajority

is declared passed. 1%05e Senator Collias. On the Order of

Secrekaryls Desk Concurrence is senate Bi1l 1q05e Ilr. Secre-

tary.

SECBETAEKI

seaate Bill 1%05 vith House Amendzent No. 1.

PRESIDEST:

Senator Collins on House Aœendaent :o. 1.

SENàTO: COLLINSZ

ïesy thank youg Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Azendment :o. 1...House âmendzent No. deletes the applica-

tion to real pzoperty ia need ofa..of rebabilitation

andu .and that the abatement shall not extend to koaes or to

residence. It...it was a technical error in the bill and it

just clarified that section and I vould aove to coacur uità
àmendment Ho. L e.House âaendment No. 1.

PEESIDENT:

âll right. Senator Collins has œoved concurrence. Is

there any discussion? If note tbe quastion isy shall khe

Senate concur ia House ànendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1:95.

Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay.

The voting is opan. All voted v:o vish? Have all voted who

gisb? Have a1l voted who visà? Take the record. ea that

questione there are 57 âyes. no Nays, none voting Preseat.

The Senate does concur in House Amenduent Ko. 1 to senate

5ill 1:05 and the bill having received the required constitu-

tional aajority is declared passed. Senator Leake on 1412.
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1%17, Senator Barkhausen. On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Concurrencey Senake Bill 1%17e :r. Secretary.

SECDETARKI

Senate Bill 1417 with House àaendaent Xo. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkbausen.

àENATOE BàDKHAUSEK:

:r. President and zeœberse I Qove tàat we concur in House

Amendmenk No. to Senate Bill 1:17. The aaendment

is...virtually identical to the Senate amendaent that ve put

on House Bill 659 and itesa..this is deals with the Real

zstate TiDe Sharing àct legislation ghich bas been developed

by the real estate divisioa of the Department of Registration

aad Education and the Illinois àssociation of Dealtors and

affected aembers of tbe industry. I move concurrence.

PQESIDENT;

àll riqht. Senator Barâhausea has œoved concurrence. Is

there any discussion? If note tàe qaestion ise sball tbe

senate concur ia House âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bil1 lq17.

Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voking is open. Have all voted vNo wisà? nave all voted

%ho vish? Have a11 voted vbo uisb? Take thm record. On

that questione 57 àyes. no Xays, none voting Pcesent. The

Senate does concur in House Azenduent #o. 1 to senate Bill

1417 and the bill having received the required constitutional

aajority is declared passed. Senator Darnog. Oa tbe Order

of secretary's Desk Concurrence Senate Bill 143:. Kr. Secre-

tary.

EHD OF REEL
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REEL #2

SECAETàBI:

(iachine cutoffl.e.Bill 1430 vith House àœendaeat No. 1.

PEESIDZNT:

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR Dà9ROk:

Thank youe Kr. Presideat. Senate Bill 1430 originally

proposed increasing tbe penalty for the offense of practicing

nedicine without a license. The..othe subsequent convictions

would be a Class % felony. %bat the amendment would make it

vould be..wreduces to a Class 3 felony. I would move tlat we

concur gith tbe House amendment.

PDESIDENTZ

Senator Darrow has moved concarrence. Is tbere any

discussion? If note ali in-.-the question is, shall the

Senate concur in nouse à/endaent No. 1 to Seaate sill 1R32.

Qbose in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Naya

The voking is open. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted

*ho wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, there are 56 àyese no Nayse none votinq

Present. Senate does concuru mnouse àzendment Ho. 1 to

Seaate Bill 1:30 and the bill having received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Top of page 13

is Senate Bill 1:36. Seoator Joyce. 1437. senator Lemke. On

the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence, Senate Bill 1437.

:r. Secretary.

SZCRETARf:

Senate Bill 1:37 vith nouse Alendaents 1 and

PRESIDENT:

senator Lemke.

SENATOR LESKE:
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I love to noncoucqr in Hoûse àlendleats l and 2.

PZESIDENT:

àl1 right, Senator Lezke àas noved to nonconcur in nouse

âmendpents No. 1 and 2 to seaate Bill 1%37. àl1 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. The

zotion carries and the Secrekary shall so inforz Lhe House.

Senate Bilt 1:52. Senator Joyce. All riqhte if youdll turn

back now to page 2, welll start again at the begiuniag. Re

vill continue on through the Order of Secretaryls Desk

Coacurrencev skarting at the top. and àhen the Secretary has

prepared a supplemental Calendar whicN will sùortly be dis-

tributed. Iliddle of page 2...middle of page 2, on the Order

of Secretary#s Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 17. ;r. secre-

tary.

àCTING SECDETAPT: (;B. FERNANDDS)

Senate Bill 17 vith House àzendnent No. 1.

PRZSIDENT:

Senator D'àcco.

SEHàTO: D#ànCO:

Thank youe Ilr. Presideat. I gould move to nonconcur in

the Haase azendzents Eo Senate Bill 17.

PRESIDENT:

âll riqhte Senator D#Arco has zoved to nonconcur in

àmendment Ho. la..House Amendœent Xo. 1 ko Senate Bill 17.

&l1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. The àyes

have it. The zotion carries and the Secretary shall so inforz

the House. 2%e Senator Joyce. I beg your pardon. senator

Dlàrco.

SENâTOE 9JàRCO:

Kr. Presidente yesterday I noved to concur in Senate Bill

1014. It ?as a mistake. Tbe motion should have been to

noncoacur. Is it possible to reconsidez that vote? Ko?

PRESIDEMT:

. . .at the wamente itês physically left the Seaatee so it
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is..wit is no longer in our turf. 2qe senator Joyce. 38#

Senator @elch. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence

is Senate 5il1 38e :r. Secretary.

ACTING SXCPETAEZ: (XR. FCRXAMDES)

senate Bill 3S with House ARendweot No. 1.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Qelcà.

5E<&TOR MZLCHZ

Thank youe ër. President. The Roase added an anendaent to

khis bill which stales aad which I would concure changes the

tikle of the Chicago Regional Pork District àct to tàe Il1i-

nois Interaational Port District Act.

PPESIDEMT:

&ny discussion? Is khere any discussion? Senator Halle

on this natter? âll right: if there's ao discussione the

question ise shall the senate concur in Bouse Azeodmenk No. 1

to Senate 8ill 38. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed will vote yay. The voting is open. Have all voted

w:o vish? Have a1l voted who vish? ëave all voted ?ào vish?

Take t:e recori. 0n that questione thece are 57 àyes, no

xayse none voting Present. Senate does concur in House

àwendaent No. ko Senate Bill 38 aBd tbe bill having

received the Ee&uired coastitukional majoritg is declared

passed. 89, Senator Scbaffer. On the Order of secretary's

Desk Concurrencee bottoz of page 2. is Senate Bill 89# llr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàEf: (:P. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 89 vith House âzendaent No. 1.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENàTO: SCHAPeEDJ

Kr. President and zezbers of the Senateg Senate Bill B9

came back vith one House amendment which lncludes a whole

slew of adzinistrative change...changes requested by the
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Departaent of Pevenue. I don't believe any of tàem are con-

kroversiala 1'11 hit several of thea tàat I tàink are of

inkerest. It raises the œaximua income level of khe

senior...citizenes Real Estate Tax Defeccal àct frox teR to

twelve to aatch.the circuit breaker income cbange. It zakes

tecânical changes in the pharmacy assistance legislation ko

clear up soae problezse simplifies the assessuenk officials

coatinuing education program, clarkfies some language for the

departwent in the Federal land bank aoctgage rate inter-

est...haven'k any idea why tbey get involved in zhat: Qakes a

series of other changes. I don't believe any of them are

controversial aad if tbey arewwethere are questions, I'd be

bappy to get you some ansvers; if note I would appreciate

a...a fagorabke vote.

PRZSIDEN'Z

àny Giscassion? senator Holaberg.

SENàTOR HOLNBEZGI

TEaBk yoqe Kc. Ptesideût. à queskiou of t:e spousor.

PZESIDENTZ

spoasoc indicates bedll yield. Senatoc Hotwberg.

SENATOI BOLBBEZG:

Qe passed a bill out of here increasing the circuit

breaker level from twelve thousand to fourteen thousand. I

understandv I think, that's passed tbe House. @ould it not

be better to àave language specifying that bokh Ihings should

be :he same rather tban a.o.specific aœount in-..when youlre

talking about the Real Estate Tax Defecral àct?

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Scbaffer.

SENàTOD SCHAFFEE:

staff inforzs le that if thata.oif that is t:e decision

af kbe second floor to sign t:e legislation aoving it to

fourteen thousande that all they have to do is sign tbat bill

after this bill and it vill autoaatically accoœplish that.
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PZESIDENT:

àll righte further discussion? eurther discussion?

Seaator Schaffer has aoved concqrrence. If tbere's no fur-

tàer discussionv the question is, shall the senate concur in

House àmendzent No. l ta Senate Bill 89. Those in favor kill

vote âye. Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. The Fotinq is open.

Have all voted vho wish? nave all voted who wisb? Have all

voted ?ho vish? Take tbe record. 0n that questione there

are 57 Ayes: no Nays, none voting Present. Senate does

concur in House àwendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 89 and t:e

bill having received t:e required constitutional zajority is
declaced passei. Top of page 3. on the Ordec of Secretaryês

Desk Concurrence. Senate Bill 91e Hr. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETARK: (:R. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 91 vith House âaendwents 2 and 5.

PRESIDEMTI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR ;AEOVITZ;

Thank youe Fery zuch: 5r. President. I would move tàat

khe seaate aot concur vith seaateaa.with uouse àwendaenzs 2

and 5 and Ehak a Conference Coamittee be set up.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Harovitz moves to noncoocur in Bouse àmendments 2

and 5 to Seaate Bill 91. TNose in favor indicate by sayinq

àye. Those opposed. The àyes bave it. The aotion carries

and the secretary shall so inform the House. 92e Senator

dtheredge. On the Order of secretary's Desk Concurrence.

senate Bill 92e l6r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETàRKZ (:2. 'EPSàHDES)

senake Bill 92 vitk House àzendzents Nod. and 2.

PICSIDENT:

Senator Etàeredqe.

SENATOR EIKEREDGE:

Thank you: zr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the
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Senate. I 2ove to.a.that we uot-.otbam the Senate not concur

wit: House àzendzents 1 and 2.

PDESIDENT:

senator Etheredge moves to nonconcur in House àzendments

l and 2 to Senate Bill 92. àll in favor indicate by saying

àye. Al1 opposed. The àyes have it. The motion carries and

khe Secretary shall so inforz the hoase. 95e seaator Fawell.

oa the Ocder OE Secretary's Desk Concurreace is Seaate Bilt

:5: 5r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECZETAEK: (:R. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 95 with House &menGaenz :o. 1.

PaCSIDEKT:

Senator Fawell.

S;:àTOR eà:ELL:

I move to nonconcur on àaendzent Ho.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell has moved ko nonconcur in House àzendzent

l to Seuate B1ll 96. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The âyes hage it. The aotion carri2s...95 is

tNe one ve kere oa. Senator rawell œoves to nonconcur in

nouse âwendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 95. àll ia favor indi-

cate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. Tàe

zotion carries aad the Secretarx shall so infora the House.

0n tbe Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrencez senate Bill 97,

:r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàRK: (H2. FERNAHDES)

Senate 3ill 97 witb House àmendœent Ho. 1.

PRESIDENT:

seaatoc Fawell.

SE:ATOB Fà@ELL:

Thank you: very auch. &ll this does is zove the Statute

of limitatkons from one to three yearse and I move to concur

oa House àzendmeut No. 1.

PRESIDENT:
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senator Favell has aove coacurrence. Senator Hall. àl1

righte Senator eawell has maved concurrence. As Lhere any

discussion? If note the questiono.-z beg your pardon. Sena-

tor darovitz.

5E#àTOa Kà:O7ITz:

. . .1...1 think that we ought to take a loo: at this.

This is the bill that adds to this..orather substan-

tially...to tbe Statute of limikationse and as ge passed it

out of here it allovs a sait Eo be...to...t:e...it extends

the Statute of limitations one year after the individual

reacàes aajority or emancipation and that would be after the

age of eighkeen. aBd kt was so2e...I believe tbere was

au -quite a bit of discussion in here. Thene wàen the biil

weat over to the uousee that ?as even egtended further to

three years after tbe individûal reaches emancipation and 2'm

not sure khat ve...we need mo go that far. I don'k kno. why

ve#re going that far and I tkink that the bill tàat passed

here was the better way to do it aad perhaps ge should

aoncoacur. put it in coufereace and return it to the vay the

bill passed out ofa..out of the Senake as the sponsor vaated

ik out of the senate.

PR:SIDENT:

eurtber discussioa? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KA:Isz

:r. PresiGente I'w gokng to ask Senator Pauell to

nonconcur because i? the anendment...l don't worry about the

statute of limktations, but in the amendment it saide for

exa/plq, if a granddaughter vent to see gcandpa in the after-

noon and is zolested, that vould not-..tbis bill would not

take effect. It gould only take effect ghere they share a

coazon househoid. soe I don#t think that is right. I don't

khink Senator Favell nigàt have been aware of that...and I'a

asking tham she nonconcur as a result.

PRXSIDENT:
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à11 riqbte further discussion? Furàber discussion?

Senator eauell.

SENATO: FARELZ:

I gi1l...I

PEESIDESTI

<ll right, Senator Favell has zoved to noncoacur in House

àmendaent llo. 1 to Seaate Bill 97. Those in favor indicate by

saying âye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. Tbe zotion

carries an4 tbe Secretary sball so knforz tbe House. On tbe

Order of secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate 3i1l 98: :c.

Secretary.

àCTING SECBBTADKJ (KP. FEBXàNDES)

Senate Bill 98 with House àmendment No. 1.

P:ESIDEMT:

Senakor favell.

5;NâTO2 #A9ELL:

gill love to aonconcur an;...

I think a lok of us has been receiving a 1ot of phone

calls on this. I vi1l...I gil1 nonconcuc. ge will attempt

to gork it out. I:2 not going to guarantee a thing.

PnESIDENT:

Senator eawell zoves to nonconcur in House àmendment No.

1 to Senate Bill 98. à1l in favor indicate by saying Aye.

All opposed. The àyes àave it. The zotion carries aad the

secretary shall so infora tbe House. 110. Senakor Blooa. On

t:e ocder of Secretary's Desk Coucûrceacee tbe uiGdle of page

3. is Senate Bill 110. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECûETARYZ (H:. FBBHâNDES)

Senate Bill 110 gith House àaendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDCNT:

Senator Bloom.

5:NàTOn BLOOHZ

Tbank you, 5r. President. I would œove that we copcur

with both azendments. The first amendzent took off tàe

rather conkroversial portion of this bill tàat vould have
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extended the comaerce cozmission4s jurisdiction over iuter-

state pipeline. The second aaendlent put back in che lan-

gqage that gives thea authority to provide financial backing

for ratepayers...or energy purchasing cooperatives. 1.11

answer aay questions; othergiseg let's get it out of here.

PRESIDENï;

àl1 rigbt, senator Blooœ has zoged concurrence. àny

discassion? Senator Hall.

SEHàTOR BALL:

@ill the sponsoc yield for a question?

P:ESIDENT:

InGicates hedll yield: Senaïor :akk.

SENâTO: :ALLZ

Senator Bloom, they have removed àuend/ent No. 1. Nov is

that bad or good?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Bloom.

SEXàTOB BLO0:z

. . .ia a...in a aoaabsotqte vorkd: kt depeads oa where you

sik. This--.the.o.the...àzendaent No. 1 kook offu .welly 1et

ze describe tàe bill as it gent out of bere. às it genm out

of here it did a couple of things. It extended the co/merce

comaission's jurisdiction over interstate pipelines where it

uas not contrary to eederal 1a% and the second aaendment pro-

vided fiaancial assistance for ratepayerse co-ops. Thm first

ameadment in the House took everything out and the second

alendment put inu .back in the assistant..oassistance for the

consaaers to form their own purchasing co-ops. Noge I sup-

pose in tbe best of all possible vorlâsw I vould have liked

to have seen the commerce conmission extend its jurisdiction
over tàe cartel zentality of Panhaadle Pipelinee but this

isaêt the best of a11 possible vorldse so I'2 qoing vità balf

a loaf.

PPESIDCATZ
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Further discussion? If note the question is. shall kbe

seaate concur in House Azeadaents l and 2 to senate Bill 110.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay.

T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted vho visà? Have all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take tNe record.

0n tbat question, there are 54 àyese no xayse none votingo.ol

Foting Preseut. Senate does concur in House àzendment No. 1

and 2 to senate Bill 110 and :he bill having received the

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. Seaator

Berlan ou 1R7. Senator Detqzio ou 14G. Ou the Order of

Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 1484 :r. Secre-

tary.

àCTING SECZETàHK; (;:. FEBWANDES)

Senate Bill l%% with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDEBT:

Senator Dezuzio.

5E:àTOR DEAUZIO:

T:ank you. verg much, sr. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Senate. House àmendzenk 1 is an amendzenz

that vas put forth by tbe Illinois àssociation of

Realtors..ozealtors. Apparently: there ?as a questioa tàat

rezained relevant to the question of a...a period of tiae

betveen 1977 anda..and 1983 in the Deceptivea..practices Act

and under t:e Consumec fraud àcm. I think this is an aaend-

ment that has been agreed to by al1 parties. 2 donlt know of

any opposition. kould Dove its concurcence.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Dezuzio has zoved concurrence. Is there any

discussioa? If note the question isy sball the Genate concur

ia Eouse àmendaent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1q8. Those in favof

vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted wào gish? Have all voted vho wish?

Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that guestione

there are 53 àyes: no Naysy none voting Present. The senate
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does concur with House Amendlent No. l mo Senate Bill l%8 and

the bill having receiged tbe required constitutional aajority

is declareG passed. 190. Senator Dldycz. On the Ocder of

Secretary's Desk Concurrence is senate Bill 190. :r. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECZETA:X: (HR. PEZXANDES)

Senate Bil1...190 vith House àmeudnents Hod. 1 and 2.

PPESIDEST:

senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DODKCZ:

Thank yoq, :r. President. àmenduent No. adds an

offense to.a.qnlawful possession of antitbeft protection

shielding device and possession of aa ankitàefz protection

Gevice remover, and àmendment :o. 2 zakes...

PnESIDEXTZ

Senator Dudycz.

SENâTOR DBDECZ:

.. aand àzendment No. 2 aakes the àill consistenm vith

&mendzent No. 1, and I ask for the concurrence.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Dudycz has loved concurrencea Is there any

discussion? If aote the qqestion is, shall the senate concur

in House Amendments and to senate Bill 190. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Have all...have all voàed uho wish? Have

all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted wào gish? Take Ehe

record. On that question, there are 57 âyes. no Nays: none

voting Present. Senate does concur gith House Azendaents 1

anG 2 ko senate Bill 190 and the bill baving received Lhe

required constitukianal majority is declared passed. Senate
Bill 2::: Senator Xevhouse. On the order of Secretary<s Desk

Concurreace is Senate Bill 200. :r. secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETAEYI (KB. FERHAKDES)

Senake Bill 290 vith House àmendwenks and 2.
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PEESIDEKT:

senator xewhouse.

SEHâ:0E 'E@HOKSC:

:r. President, 1 move to concur in nouse amendaents to

Seaate Bill 200.

PPESIDENT:

àl1 righte Senator Neghouse has aoved concurrence in

House àmendwents 1 aad 2 to Senate Bill 200. Discussion?

Senator @eaver.

SENATOR REAVERZ

Hr. Presidentv 2ay ve Nave a division of the two...

PRESID:NT:

That request is in order. ïou...you wish the azendments

considered separately? That is correct. Tbat request is in

order. All righte Senakor Nevhouse has Doved that Ebe senate

coacur vit: Rouse Amendaenk No. Discussion? Senator

Hudson.

SENâTOE HDDSON:

gellv kbank you: :r. President and œembers of the Senate.

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDEKQ:

àl1 righte.u wait..-vait just a miaute. Seaator Hudson.

Let's get sone order. Kay I ask tàe staff to take the

coaferences off the Floor and also request tbat the

doorkeepers do nok pass any cards inko tbe zewbers. Re are

on final passage staqe and will be all day.

SEHATOR HBDSON:

Senator 'evhouse...

PRESIDENTZ

âll rightg vaàt just minute, Senator Hudson.

SENATDR HDDSOX:

Okay.

PRESIDENT:

Let's get thez settled dogn Nere. The staff vitl please
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take the conferences off tNe Floor. Senator Topinkag if you

please. I4m sure you can zeet vith this young Dan in your

office. âl1 right: Channe1...25 froz Peoria has requested

perœission to videotapea Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. ge are on the question.u senator Nevhouse has moved

coacurreace gith House àmendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 200.

Senator Hudson.

SZKàTO: HunsoNz

Senator Nevhouse. ve had in the Labor and Cowœerce

Comœittee at oae Point House Bill 790...791 vhich rezaiaed in

thak committee. <ow zy understanding is that the azendaent

we:re talking aboqt aov really takes tbat Bouse bill and puts

it on this bill. I vondered if you vould explain exactly

vhat House âpendnent So. 1 does.

PDESIDENT:

senator Newhouse. àll right. hold..-hold one dr...

SENATOR NE%HOUSE:

I#m sorry. Hre.ppresident.

PZESIDENT:

âll right, Senator Hudson: vould you repeat Lhe question?

SENATOE HDDSON:

9e11. I think we have a ghole nev bill here. to put

silplyy and I'= askiug the Senator if be wi1l...if he wklk

explain the nek effect of House Amendœent No. 1?

PEESIDEHTZ

Senat/r Newzouse.

S:HATOZ NE%EOUSE:

House àwendment No. 1...just a second, Senatore Iên
trying to...

PnESIDING OFPICEP: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

senator Newhoqse, there.s a---senator Hevhouseg there's a

book on yaur desk tbereo..blue copies that I think you.re

looking for. Senator Neyàouse.

SZHATOR NE@EOUSEZ
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Nonconcur.aomove to nonconcur, Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Nevhouse zoves to nonconcur in Rouse àuendaent 1

oc 1 aud 2? Senator Newhouse. Senator Newbousey

ve...apparently geeve divided the question. Sa a...senator

NegNoqse loves to aonconcur ia House àweudaeat 1 to Seaate

Bill 209. Senator Keats, on the nonconcurrence. Those in

favor of the motion indicate by saying àye. Opposed Xay. Tàe

àyes have it. The motion carries. Senator Xewhouse on àaend-

ment 2.

SZBATOE HEQHOUSEZ

Nonconcur.

PPESI9IHG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

âll righte Senakor Nevhouse bas zoved to nonconcur vith

nouse àmendaent 2 to Senate Bill 200. Tâose ia favor indicate

by saying àye. Oppased May. The âyes have it. The motion

carries and the Gecretary shall so inforn the House. 206.

Senator Sangzeister. That's a bold. Page %. 207, Senator

darovitz. Senator Sangmeister, is that a hold? Senate Bill

207. :r. secretary.

ACTING SECBET#RK: (RP. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bill 207 vith House àwendment 1.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTO: DE6UZI0)

Senator Harovitz.

SNNATO: KABOVITZI

Tàank you. very much: Hr. President. I would move that

the Senate not concur in Hoqse àmendmeat No. 1 to Senate 3ill

207.

PEdSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator xarovitz zoves to nonconcur with House Amendaent

1 to Senate Bill 207. Those in favor indicate by saying âye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes bave ik. The aotioa carries aud the

Secretary sball so infor? tbe Eouse. 209. senator Karovitz.

Senator Karovitz: 209? 209. :r. Secretary.
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àCTIKG SECRETAPYI (:E. TEPNANDES)

Senate Bill 20: wikh House àaendœent No. 1.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (5ENàT0R SAVICKAS)

Senator :arovitz.

SENKTOE K&BOVITZZ

Thank youv very muche Kr. President. I would zove thaz

t:e Senate do concur vith House Ameadzent No. I to Senate

Bill 209 which would create the office of Coordinatioa of

Gang Prevention vithin DLE. and gould ask for concarrence

wit: Senate--.nouse àuendment No. l to Senate Bill 239.

PEXSIDING OEFICEBI (SENATOR SA7ICKà5)

Is tbere discussion? If not: the question is# shall the

Senake concur in House àaenduent No. 1 to Senate Bill 209.

Thase in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vote xay. Tke

voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take the record.

on that questioay the àyes are %2e tbe Nays ace 10. 1 votinq

Present. Tbe Senate does concur in nouse àmendmenm No. 1 to

Senate Bill 209 and the bill haviag received khe requiced

constitutional majority às declared passed. senate Biil 2Ile

senator Demuzio.

ACTING SECaETARKZ (s:. FEDKAHDES)

Senate Bill 211 wit: House Azendments No. and 2.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHàTOR SàVICKàS)

senator Demuzio

SENàTOP DEKOZIO:

House àmendlent No. 1, Senate Bill 2l1 deleted the provi-

sion exempting interest incoze earned on bonas froz the Il1i-

aois Incone 1ax àct. This azendment is at the cequest of the

Bureau of tbe Budget which opposes exempting bond income fzoz

the State Incoœe Tax àct. àmendaent No. 2 is sitply a tech-

nical anead/eBt that Enrolling and Engrossing bad soae prob-

leœs githv it's simply technical. I vould move to concur

vith Amendments 1 and 2 to Sename Bill 211.

PPESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICZAS)
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Is tkere discqssion? If aot: the question is. shall the

Senate concur in House Alendœents No. 1 and 2 ko senate Bill

211. lhose in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The votilg is open. Elve a11 voted gho uisk? Take the

record. On that guestion. t:e àyes are 56e tàe xays are

none, none votiqg Present. The senate does concuc in House

àaendments No. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 2ll and the bili having

received tNe required constitutional œajority is declared

passed. senate Bill 214. Senator Lewke. Senator Lemke.

ACTING SECRETARZ: (:H. FERNANDES)

seaate Bill 21% vith House àmendnent 2.

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENàIOE LEIIKC:

I zova to concur vitb House àmendzent No. ehak cbis

amendpent does is limits the tax abatement for a1l maxing

districts aad shall not succeed oae zillion dollars. That

vas +he real intent.

PBESIDING OFFICZH: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If noty tbe questkon isy shall t:e

senate concur ia Hause Ameudzent Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 21%.

Those in favor will vote âyea Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Rage all voted who gish? Have all voted wbo

vish? Take the record. 0n that question: the Ayes are 57.

the Nays are none, none Foting Present. The Senate does

concur in House Amendzent Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 21% aad tàe

bill kaving received the regqired constitutional uajority is

declared passed. Senate 3ill 224, Senatoc Lemke.

SENàTO: LBKKE:

xove

ACTIHG SECEETABXJ (:E. PEBHàNDES)

seaate Bill 224 vith House ànendnents No. 1 aud 2.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

senator Lenke.
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SENATOE LEKKEZ

Qhat âpendwent No. does is...I Dove to concur with

Azendœent #o. 1. lhis amendzent prohibiks :àe establishaent

of a regional pollution control facility for the use of gar-

bage transfer stations vhich is less than a thousand feet

froœ a residential property. I think it's a good azendaent

and I ask for its adoption.

PRCSIDING OFFICEEI (SEHATOR 5à#2CKàS)

Is tàere discussion? If notw the question is, shall the

Senate concur in Hoase àmendments No. 1 and 2 to Sename Bill

22:. Those in favor Will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Naya The voting is open. uave a1l voted *ho wish? Take the

record. On tbat question: the Ayes are 55e t:e Nays are

aonee none voting Presenz. %àe Senate does concur in House

Auendments No. l and 2 to Senate Bill 22: and khe bill bav-

ing received tNe required constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. Senatg Bill 254. Senator tuft. senakoc Luft.

àc1I@G GECEETàRK: (;R. EERXAXDES,

Senate Bill 25% with House àzendment No. 1.

PZESIDING DFFICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUeT:

Thank youe :r. President. I Dove to nonconcur in Rouse

âmendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 25:.

PEESIDING OFFICERI ISENâTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator iuft zoves to nonconcur ia Hoqse A/eadâent No. 1

No Senate Bill 254. à1l those in favor indicate by saying

âye. Those opposed. ;he âyes bave it. The zotion carries

an; khe Secretary shall so inforz the House. Senake Bill

259: Senator Bloom. Senate 9ill 263. Senator DeRuzio.

ACTING SECRETàPKZ (NR. EERNAXDES)

Senake Bill 263 wikh House àmendzent No. 1.

P2Z5I9ING OFEICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Demuzio.
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S:XATOZ DEKBZIO:

I woul; zove to nonconcur vith Hoqse àaendzent 1.

PQESIDING 0r#ICER: (SENâIOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Demazio aoves to nonconcur in nouse àzendwent No.

to Senate Bill 263. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe motioa carries and the

Secretary shall so iaforz the House. Senate Bill 290. Senator

Deluzio.

:CTI#G SECRETARKI ('B. FEBNàNDES)

Senate Bill.u senate Bill 290 wità House Ameudment No. L

PPESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demqzio.

GENàTOR DExBzIOz

Tbaak youe Hr. President. House àmendzent 1 deleted

eFerythingo.sit amends the Criee Victia's Coapensation àct.

tbink-o-senakor Schuneaane khinke raised sole questions

in the senate Executive Conaittee that-..along these lines

and I think that this ansvers his question. Tt specifies

that students may be rei/bursed for kuition paid if cheyêre

unable to attend school as a result of the crime tbat was

perpetrate; againsk thea. Tbis gas a...as a result of a coa-

skitaent tbato..wbose daughter was raped andy as a conse-

quencee ?as aot able to recover tuition because s:e was

earolled inu -college at the tize. This also would allo? for

wedical reiaburse/ent for the medical examinatioa vhicà is

currently not in the Crime ëictim's Compensation àct and

deletes the two hundred dollar deduckible for all claizs. I

goqld moFe adoption.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? senator schunezan.

SENATOR SCUBNE:àN:

Thank you, :r. President. kould the sponsor respond to

so/e questions?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOE SâVICKâS)
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Be indicates he vill.

SEKATOR SCHBNESAH:

Senatorg I don't have my analysis in front of ae

and...but I have talked to our staff about this. Have

you.o.have you removed the tvo hundred dollar threshold nog

froœ everything in this...in.a-in the criae victia's recov-

ery?

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator..oDeauzio.

SEXATOR DEKBZIOI

House àmendmeat 1 did, in facte delete the two hundred

dollar deductible for all claims.

PAESIDIBG OFPICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator scbune/an.

SENATOR SCHgNEHAXZ

...and youdre moving to concur in that actioa?

@el1e...you knovg it...I thinà that gedre doing Lhe vrong

Ehing here. The Crime Victiaes àct is intended mo provide

reizbursement to people for serious losses as a cesult of

being victins of crine, and I have no probleœ gith thak. 2

khiak it's a good ideae but ite in effect. is.u is a form of

iasurance coverage. The preRiurs for tbose coverage are being

paid by a1l the taxpayers of the State. Hove if we...l think

that the mistake tbatds being made here is to remove the

threshotd aad I objected to that uben mhe bill uas in t:e

House...or in khe Senate in its original forp: and we had

soae threshalds that remained, as I recall ite when it ieft

the Seaate. Nou, al1 tbe thresholds bave been removed and I

khiak that what veere doing here is going to be increasing

t:e nuœbers of claips and probably paying money Eo people who

have relatively small damages and perhaps not bad enougb to

take care of tàeoo.of the major iajuries. The other thing I

yank to poiat out is tllak apparently tNis now applies, that

is. you can collect for dazages for loss of wagese plus al1
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medical expeasese plus the loss of any tuition that youeve

paid vithout any kind of deducàibley and A thind khat's

aoving in the vrong direction.

PQESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? :as that a question: sena-

tor Schuneman? senator schuneman.

S:@âTOP SCHUNE:&N:

Thatu .that ?as a speechw Hr. President.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOE S&7ICKà5)

If àhere's Bo further discussion. senator Deauzio 2ay

close.

SENàTOR DE3UZIO:

First of allv it-o.ik vill-..will not iacrease mhe aalbec

of claizs because of the aature of the Crize Victim's àct

itself. I tàinke Senator schuneman, that it onlg allovs

reiabursezent for zedical exaaination. does delete the

twa hundred aillion dollar...l aeany...the...t:e two hundred

million-..the t7o hundced dollar deductible for a1l claias.

àt that levele the àttorney General's Office estizates that

tâat vould cost a handred and eighty-seven thousand dollarse

and that the Attorney Generalls Office has iaformed us khat

they uill begia recekviag I.2 millioa &u Federal funds for

the Crine Victim's Compensation ;ct and this addition of t:e

eederal money vould offset any additional expeases that would

be incurred as a result of the concurrence of House àmendment

1v and I would wove adoptioa.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

The question is, shall the Senate concur in House àaend-

nent No. l to Senate Bill 29:. Those ia favor gill vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

?:o uisb? Take the record. On tbat question. khe àyes are

q5. tbe Nays are 9, 1 voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur

in Eouse Apend/ent No. 1 to Senate Bi1l 290 and the bill hav-

ing received the required constitutional majority is declaced
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passed.

Senator Karovitz.

âCTING SECEETAEf; (:P. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 295 with House àzendoent :o.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOD SàVICKAS)

Senator llarovitz.

SXNàTOR :àRO#ITZ:

Thank you. very Duch: :r. President and aerbers of tbe

Genate. I uould move tbat the senate do concur in House

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 295. It is zerely technical

ia aaturee adds a *ozza. clarifies zhe original inzent of the

bill. so substantive changes wbaksoever and I vould ask for

a coacurrence.

PRESIDING 0##ICEP: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note the questkon ise shall khe

Senate concur in House àaendaenk No. 2 Lo Senate Bill 295.

T:ose in faFor vill vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. The

vokiug is opea. Have alt voted who uish? Take the cecord.

0a that qqestion. the Ayes are 55e tàe Nays are none, none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House Azendaent

No. 2 to Senate Bill 295 and tbe bilk having received the

required constitutùonal Kajority is declared passed. The

Chair vould like io recognize one of our colleagues froa the

nouse and the ex-cozmissioner--.one of the ex-cTà chairaen

and the.-.now the chairaan or coaaissioner in the Sewer

Departaent for the City of Chicagoe Eugene Barnes. senator

Vadalabenee for what purpose do you arise? senator.a.senator

Dunn vitâ Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOE DDNN:

nigbt. Thank you. Kr. President and aeabers of tàe

Seaate. ;#d like taa.oRatter of pecsoaal privilege to katco-

Guce a group from the Duouoin Boy's Club *ho are sittinq back

here in the De/ocrat side of the gallery and are frieads of

mine from Duouoin. %ould you rise and say hello.

Hoqse Bill 295. Senator Rarovitz..-senate Bkll 295:
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PRESIDING OTFICEEJ (SENATOR Sâ#ICKàS)

@ould they rise and be recognized. Se're glad to have

tàez on the De/ocrakic side as ke are ko have youe Sanakor

Dunn. Seaate :ill 296: Senator Haàar. seaate Bill 2:7.

Senator Matson. Senator katson: for ghat purpose do you

arise?

SEKNTOE 9à1SOl1:

'hank you, Hr. President. Could I have leave to come

back to Lhis later? geêre trying to work ouk this azend-

Kent. Thank you.

PZBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

@e'll just.o.ve:ll Jqst skip it. Senate Bill 299. Senator

Berzan.

ACTING SECRETABV: (:R. FEPNàNDES)

Senate Bkll 299 uitb House Anendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR Sà7ICXàS)

Senator Berzan.

SENATOE BEE:AN:

Thank you. I-.-took tbis out of the record yeskerdaye

:r. Presidente because there uas a question as co whether Lhe

nouse aaendwent deleted everything else in the bill. Ito..it

does not. The bill is the same as it left here except: in

addikion: it provides for a hooe/healkh agency to have a lien

for.-.if any of its recipients of services are involved in aa

accident allows for a home/health agency lien. I aove the

concurrence on House âmendœent Mo. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

No. 1.

5:::10: BEEMAN:

Ho. 1.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SZSàTOD SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall the

Senate concur in House àzendzent No. 1 to Senake Bill 299.

Those in favor gill vote àye. Those opposed voke Nay. The
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voting is opea. Have all goted vho wish? Take the record.

0n that questione the âyes are 55: the Nays are aone: none

voking Preseat. The Senate does concur in House àaenduent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 299 and the bill having received tàe

requiced constitutional Dajority is declared passed. Seaate

Bill 3:1. senator Geo-Karis.

ACTING SECRCTARY: (dB. FZENàNDES)

Senate :ill 3%1 vith House àzendœent 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; Sà7ICKàs)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESATOE GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gantlemen of the senatee

Aaendpent 1 fro? the House reduces to a Class 3 penalty for

tkee..for reckless ào/icide and I accept the amendzent anâ I

love tbe concurrence of the bill.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If note the queskion is, shall tke

senate concur in uouse âmendmenk :o. 1 to senate Bill 341.

'hose in favor vill Fote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that questioa. the àyes are 57e the Nays are nonee none

voting Preseok. The Seaate dœes concur in House àmendaent

:o. 1 to Senate 3ill 3%1 and the bill havinq received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. senate

Bill 343. Senator Netsch.

àCTI:G SECRETARY: (:R. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 3q3 vith House àmendment 1.

PQESIDING OEFICEZZ (SEKATOP SàVICKà5)

senator Netsch.

SENàTO: NETSCH:

Thank yoqe Kr. President. Tàe basic bitl made it clear

that the chief judge did not have ko...get the advice and

consent of the circuit jedges in the appointaent of courm

reparters. that is consistent vith the Illinois Constitution.
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The aaendaent that was put on in khe House authorized the

chief judge of each circuit to eaplay an assistant...an

administrative assistant whose salary vould be deterœined by

tàe Supreœe Court and paid under..ounder a schedule to be

established by the dileckoc of the adainistrative office: and

kt sets out the qualifications tbat ?ay be taken into accoant

ia setting that salary schedule and provides that its Daximua

canaot exceed the zaximua for full-tiœe official coart

reporters. This is sozething that the Supreae Court had

requested and ase iadeede the basic bill vas also. 1.11 be

happy to answer guestions.

PE3SIDING OPFICEBZ (5ENàT0R 5A7ICKà5)

Is thece discussion? Senator geaver.

SZNATO: 9E&7EE;

A question of the spousoc.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR Sà7ICXàS)

She indicates she#li gkeld.

SEMATOR :EAVEB:

Senator Netsche vhat is t:e appropriation in the appro-

priation bill to the suprele Court to pay these salaries?

PRESIDING QFFICERZ (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

seaator getsch.

SENATOE IIETSCH:

really cannot aosver tbat qaestion. I think it...I

don#t assume it.s a separate line itea appropriatione but I

vouid have to consult with the appropriation staff to make

sure tbat that wâs so. Tàat isy I don't think avery category

of ezployee is separately line iteaed in the Supzele Court's

appropriatioa.

PRESIDIKG O#FICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Qeaver.

SBNATOR QEAVEE;

@ouldn't there be a category there for these positions?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB SAVICKàS)
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Senator Ketsch.

SENATOE NETSCH:

IIm sorry, I did not hear that question. I ?as trying to

get a...a more accurake ansver to your first questioa. kould

you repeat it: please?

P:CSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator geaver.

SEXàTOR @EA7EE:

I saye voulda't there be a separate category in...for

kàeira..in t:e appropriakion bill to pay these salaries and

ghat do you estimate the/ to be?

PRZSIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEKâ20: S<VICKNS)

Senator Hetsch.

SENATO: NETSCH:

ëell: senator Carroll is indicating to we that there

probably ks a separate appropriation or wili be a separate

line item. This is really khe replacelent for the adminis-

Erakive secretary. Thew.-khe kizle is being chanved and tàe

duties confirped. So, if there is an appropriation for

administrative secretariese t:eq there vill be an appropria-

tion for the adzinistrative assistants.asand just a woment.

1111 see if I can find aut Ehe azounk. Seaator

Carrollo.osays bis recollection is that there is a provision

for nineteen sucà positions in the appropriation as it

stands at tàe zoment.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOE SàVICKAS)

Senatoc katsou.

S:HATOR @ATSOH:

Thank yoqe :r. President. I*d like to ask khe sponsor a

guestion.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOP SàVICKàS)

Sbe indicates shedll yield.

SENATOR QATSON:

Is this the saze thing as House Bill 171 that was pre-
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senked prior to...this particular date and was actually puN

on consideration postponed and ve had sope problezs gith

q...a cap and nov do we Nave a cap?

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR SAKICKAS)

Senator Hetsch.

SEXâTOR NETSCH:

ïes, I tbink it is substantially if noL identically khe

saae. There is a cap which I gill read to yau. flThe aaximuz

salary for adainistratiFe assistants shall be saze as the

zaxizqn salary presently estabtkshed aod hereafter estab-

lished froz time to zize for full-tize official court

reportecs in sectioa S of the Court Reporters àct.l' Soe there

is# in facty a cap tàat is in this version of the authoriza-

tion.

PBCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP SàVICKàS)

Senator gatson.

si:âT0n ëATSON:

@ell. I'2 sorrye but I didn't hear vhat you said. I had a

couple of conversations going on here at oace. kould you

repeat...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock gishes to gek involved.

SENATOZ EOCK;

0ne of the things ve're going to have to doe if it's

necessary, is get the staff off the rlooc.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

Let's break up the.a.confenences. senator Poshard and

O'Daniel. Let's break up the conferences. Senator Metsch.

SEXàTOR XETSCH:

. ..1:2 sorrye do yoa vant ae to ansver t*e question

agaia: Senator Qatson? It is very similar if not close to

being identical to House Bill 171. you are quite correct.

There isy hogever: a cap in tbis azendment and to be honeste

I#m not sure uhether--wthere was one in House Bill I71 and I
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will read you the cap, that.s vhat I ?as ceadiug before. IfThe

zaxiœaœ salary for adoinistrative assistants shall be the

saœe as the maxiwum salary presently eskablished and àere-

after established from time to tiae for full-tize official

court reporters in Section 8 of the Court Eeportets àct.n

soe k:ere is, in fact: a cap.

PEESIDING OeFICER: (SENàTOZ SAVICKàS)

senator Qatson.

SESâTOE KàTSON:

Thea wbat is tbat cap? *hat are tàe courk reporEers cur-

rently being paid?

PQCSIDI'G OFTICZR: (SEKâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SEXAIOR XETSCH:

The range is six thousand to thirty-tbree thousand

kwo-fifty. Sae the cap would be tbirty-three thousan;

tvo-fifty.

PRESIDIAG O#EICERZ (SENATOZ SAVTCKàS)

Sênator katson.

SENATO: QàTSON:

ghak?..-Yese...

PDCSIDISG O'FICEBZ (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Seaator gatson.

SENATOD %ATSONZ

Thank you. Koge vhat is tbe ad/inistrativeu .secretary

currently receiging? @hat is their maximuz?

PEESIDIKG OPFICER: (SEN<TOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Neksch.

SEAATOB NRTSCH:

. . .fifty.e.fifty dollars per diemy eighteen thousand cap.

PPBSIDING OFFICER: (SCNATQR SàVICKAS)

senator @atson.

SEXATOE %â1SO%:

So, velre tatking aboût going theu from eighteen thousaad
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to possibly thirty-seven thousand dollars...as a cap.

P:ESIDIAG OEFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENàTOR NETSCH:

Noe the..othe current cap for court reporters

thirty-three thousand two-fiftye aRd that would be the cur-

rent cap for the adzinistrative assistants. Nog that is the

maxiwuœ, obviously, that is not khe azount which khey will

inevitably be adjqsted.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SENàTOE SàVICKAS)

Senator katson.

SENATOR @àTSOgI

I understand that. He did pass out nouse Bill 312. àre

yoq faniliar gith...gith that particular piece of legislation

anG tbe amenimenàs on it tbat raised the court reporters to

t:irty-six thousand tgo hundred and fifty dollars beginning

July l of :877 àre you faailiar with Ehat?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SEBATO: NETSCH:

ïeab. I knev they had raised their maxiuum salacy at some

pointv but its not carrent though. and I tàinka..it's not

this yearw if I recall correctly.

PEESIDING OF#ICEZ: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator @atson.

SENàTOE @âTsONz

kell. it takes efïect Ju.ly lst of 186. It's--.im's

phased in over a tvo-year period and thene finally, July 1 of

'87 it reaches that particular point. gelly let...ta the

issue. ge%ve atteupted to beat down tbe..xtbe salary

increases of local officials wào really arenêt evea asking

for aaything near vhat the point of this particular legis-

lation is. Sone of these people are goiug to go from eighteen

t:ousando..if I#2 correcm in vhat you have saide froa
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eighteen thousand possibly too.ato over thicty thousand

dollars in..sia sizply one particular stroke of a pen. I

jast don't know if this iso..ita..it certainly isn't a good

idea and I don't know v:at these people do. Theyzre probably

very competent but fora-afor us to raise ik at that level and

at that aaount of increase, I think is a...a bad ideae espe-

cially since it's going to coae out. of coursev ofapoof state

dollars inea.in our particular kreasury, and I just think a

No vote would be appropriate.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENàTOZ SAVICKâS)

senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Tbank youe Kra Preskdent. I gktl just be very brief
because the point has been made. ge#ve defeated this partic-

œlar bill once and I think tvice, I can rezember once dis-

tinctly. I bekkeve we--.aud...and probably twicee it woukd

be nice to do it a tbird time. This would be a cap of

thirty-seven tbousand dollars for the personal secretary of

the chief judgee ubich is a little Kore tban we pay our

secretaries and 2 think ours probably do a better job. I

voald ask for a No vote êcause ve#ve defeated it before and

it doesa't belong bere.

P:BSIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrow.

SEHATO: DânRO::

kellg tâank you, :r. President. Senator Keats is rigbk

in that we have had an opportunity to vote oa this good piece

of legislation on two previous occasions. The first riae

tàere was no cap and tàere was a lot of opposition froa the

other side of the aisle sayiag we have to have a cap. T:at

bill #as on postponed consideratioa. ve next àad aa alead-

meat thak had t*e same bill aud that tine we had a cap and ve

gere unsuccessful on that occasion. This is the tbird tile

weeve had this good piece of legislation and I#d like to
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point out to the otber side of the aislee this affects twenty

people.--tveaty peoplee acd most of them are Depublicanse

appointed by a Republican juGge to help the :epublican Party

in one way or another. I don't know how you operate that:

but I#w sure there is soae assistance Eo the zepublicaa

Party. qeêre just trying to help your people. ke'ce just
trying to help these adpinistrative secretaries over there so

you can be stronger in dovnskate and cural counties and I

donêt knok vhy you*re fighting your own people. know soae

of you received same calls from sope of tàe coustituents

there because a 1ot of your constituents are for this good

legislation. This isn't a Cook County bill. This isnet a

Chicago bill. TNis is a good bill to help dovastame

nepublicans aRd I'd solicit an àye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Seaator Bock.

SEKATOR :OCKZ

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Genzlezeo of the

Senate. I rise in support of the aotion to coBcure and 1et

me just remia; everybodye 1...1 wasw franklyv baffled when

theu .when tbe legislation didnzt originally pass. %e bave

traditionally honored tbe reguests of the constitutional

officers as ve have tbks year when the secretary of State

caze narchiag in here requesting al1 kinds of new positions

at some salary as yet undetermined, and this is a request

from the Illinois Supreze Courk saying kEam the supreme Court

wishes to set the salary of t:e adlinistrative assistant to

t:e chief judge of a circait, and wbetber the supreae Court
gill set it at tàirky-seven tbousand ar wbaàever the cap is

kbak we now are iaposingy tàirty-three at the

aoment,...what..ol don't understand the.--the rationale 'for

t:e opposition. Tbe constitational officers have the riçhk to.

set the salary scales of a11 their enployees. Qe do aot froa

tize to tine tell the Governor vhat he may or aay
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not.u afford his admknistrative asskskantse of vbou tbey are

legion: ve do not tell the Secretary of Statee we do not tell

the Attorney Generaly we do not tell thea..Ehe Treasurer and

t:e Coaptroller. :hy are we trying toa.ozhvart the Supreae

Court? 1...2 justew.this...tbis one baffles 2e. onless

somebody has some particular individual in some particular

chief judge's office, thea..the salary is to be determined by

t*e supreme Courte itês not an automakic pay increwentv it

simply is note and I think it's a legitimate requeste a

request tbat. fraukly, the court has made before and...and we

ought to bonor tbat request. I would aove to concur in House

âzendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOZ SAVICKàS)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

5EN<TOn GEO-KARIS:

hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of màe Senatee I

fully concur with Senator nock's comoenks. The Supreme Coart

is not going to give the.-.the cap...the top cap to tàese

administrative officers..atheyfre going to use their best

judgœent: but tNis affects all the districts except Cook

Couaty anG every chief Justice frou every distzicm outskde of

cook Coanty gould like to see this done. Theyo-.these people

have aot had a raise for about five years aad think it's

time tâam we do impleaent the way tbe supreae Court

susgests and, fqrtbermorey theyfre not going mo go hog vilde

I'œ suree and give the t@p cap to everyone. I think itls a

good bill and I move for its concurrence.

P:ESIDISG OFFICES: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keatsg for a second time.

SENAQOR KEATS:

apologize for rising a secoa; tiae: but tbe President

of the Senate asked a question for whicà..eif you'd like. I#d

be glad to answer. There#s several reasons why and I

thiak..othe zost iaportallt being one. the job specification.
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kelre settinq a cap of thirty-segen tbousand dollars a year

in two increwents: youëre rightv it goesu .l thiake

thirty-two sozethiag and thea to thirty-sevenv for a position

khat reallyv ko be qaite frankv is a secretary. Mov. I

persoaally vant to pay ay secretary khak 'cause she does a

Neck of a job: but just between us. ve aren't allowed to it.

The second one being: the Supreze Court does not allo: us to

audit funds they collect...

P:ESIDIXG OEFICEnI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock. Senator Eock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Point o# order.

PEESIDING OFFTCER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

state your poiat.

SENATOR ROCK:

The fact of the patter is, the...the job spec. for these

people is not that of a secretary and..oand tbose who under-

stand t:e adwinistration of the courc syste? fully ought ko

understand that, that.s simply inaccurate and that's the

second tiae yoq#ve said tbat. The first tiae you gok

avay-..away with it. Thatês siaply not accurate.

PEESIDING OEFICEN: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Keats.

SEKàTO: KEâT5I

There are those who disagree with you ?ho also work vith

the court systene bat 1:11 zove on to the second point êcause

it.s a point of disageezent with otner people who work in

that court system. The other probleu is the supreme Court

has substaatial funds that they extract from attocneys who

practice for theo khat tbey will not 1et us audit. It is to

be our position as a Legislakure to set salaries and ve

should be avare of these funds. If the Supreze Court wisàes

to extract money fro? people just for the right of practicing

in front of thea. and the âuditor General of tbis state canlt
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auGit ite we have to be very careful i? terns of t:at kiad of

judgœent.

PDESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR 5à#ICKàS)

Senator aock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Then get ze an audit of the medical society, tooe uill

youe please? That's the àttorney Registration and Disci-

plinary Conmission, it bas not one whit to do what khis bill

oc anything else ve#re about today.

PQESIDING OFFICES: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there fqrkher discussion? If not, senator Netsch may

ctose.

SENàTOE NETSCH:

Senator Keatse just be qqiet a mozent. I happen to be on

your side on the audik tbing. I kbinà we should have been

able to do that, but that is an eatirely separake issue.

There is aa..an entire report here. Back to this issue. if

ve aigbt. There is a report bere in vhich the administrative

office on beàalf of tbe Supreme Court has set out all of the

duties that are implicit in and explicit in the office ok

adœinistrative assistant: that for whicb they are atteapting

ko receive aqthorization; just brieflye calendaringe schedul-

ing and assignRents. budget preparatioa aad fiscal control.

supervision of tNe court reporterse jury Danageaent in aost

circuitse theaaathey are trustee of tbe marriage funde they

are in charge of khe reports and records for the circuit:

they have to keep Erack of all the associate judge vacanciese

run the 1av library and so on. Now: not every duty in every

single circuit but most of tbose in most circaiks. That is

not tbe same as just having general secretacial duties. Ic
is an administrative position and the courm has asked our

âelp in acknogledging it as such. I would solicit concuc-

rence in àzendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 3:3.

PDESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTQR SAVICKàSI
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Isau the question ise shall the Senate concur in House

â/endzenk Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 3:3. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave al1

voted who uisE? Eave all voted uho wisb? lake t*e record.

0n that queskion. t*e àyes are 33e the Nays are 20: none

voting Present. The Senake does concur in Rouse àaendaeat

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 3q3 and the bill haviag receiFed the

required constitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 371. Senator Lenke.

âCTING SEcBETànï: (;B. EERNANDES)

Senate Bill 371 with Hoase âaendaent 1.

PBESIDING OFFICEQ: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Leake.

SENATOZ LENKEZ

I zove to concur with House àaendaen: L Khat this does

is.u is adds a requirement khat when a fellow leaves a insur-

ance cozpanye he works--.he has five yearsa-.be gets a

limited licensey he's allowed ta work five years vità a

fully...licensed public insurance adjuster. Tàis.m.rezoves

the objection of the public adjusters ào the bill aad 1...

PZESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOD SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If noty the question ise shall the

senate concur in House àzendnent No. 1 to Senate Bill 371.

Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. ilave all voted w:o wish? Take the record.

on that question: the àyes are 5%, tbe Nays are nonee none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur in House âœendaent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 371 and the kill having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. House

Bill 388. Senator Dawson. House Bill 406. Senator kelch.

ACTING SECRETAREZ (HB. FEBXANDES)

House Bill q06 wikh House âzend/ent No. %.

P:ESIDING O'FICERI (SENATOZ SAVICKàS)

senator velch.
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SCNàTOR %ELCH:

Thank youy :r. President. The aaendnent added in the

nouse creates tbe position of szall business ukiliLy advocame

to represent: protect and prozote khe interest of Ike soall

basiness utility customer of Illinois. khat t:e bill is to

do is to aake sure that tàe viewpoint of small businesses are

represeated before t*e Illkaoks Coilerce Conmisskoag Fedecak

Comzunicationoo.comnission and the Federal Energy aegulatory

commission. This bill vas drafted by the Saall Business

àssociation. It's sûpported by the Illinois Eetaik serchants

àssociation aad several otàer business groaps. :he positioa

of szall business utility advocate will be appointed by the

Governor subject to approval of the Seaate witb a five-year
kerm and the person eligible for reappointmenta The person to

qqalify for khis posimioa must include tbe ognership oc oper-

ation of a smali business. Coapensation for tbis in4ividual

is set by the Compensation zeview Board ghich cannot be less

thaa the salary set for the commissioners of the Comaerce

Cozaission. Tàe duties of tbis indiviiual will be to repce-

sente protect and promote the interest of the small busiaess

atiliky custower and Ee can cooperate with the Citizen Util-

ity Boar; and work gith them. He is also authorized to

establisà a snali business utility advocate's hot line and

the budget for this office is to be set by the Governor in an

azount sufficient to carry out the provisions of this àct.

PAESIDIXG O'FICEPI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENàTOR TOPINKà:

ïes, if I might ask a question of the sponsor: please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates hedll yieid.

SENATOP TOPINKAZ

Is this like a cozzercial version of CUB?

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SE5ATO2 SàVICKAS)
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Senator @elcb.

5EHATOR HELCH:

This is a streaalinede thinned down kind of a one- or

tvo-aan.-.operation...or woman operatioae designed mainly to

represent small businesses vhich have been unrepresented

before the Coaaerce Comwission.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (5ENàTOR SàVICKAS)

senator Topinka.

SENâTOR TOPINKàI

Is...is khereoa.can CPB not represent this particular

groap of people as gell?

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator @elch.

SEHATQE QELCH:

Theo.othe main purpose of CUB vas to protect an overall

groap of citizens. meaniag œostly coasumers. Basically this

is ko ezphasize tbe small business aspect of whak the Citizen

gtility Board could do but is not pursuing ardently before

the Conzerce Comaission ande in facte tàe Ewo roles 2ay be in

conflict at tiaese senator. The individaal consuuers as

oppased to slall businesses 2ay have a conflict.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (5ENèTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKàZ

But CUB does aot preclude representing these people. I

œeaa, they could conceivably talk to cuB and be a part of

C;B. could they aot?

PBESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Qelch.

SEHATO: QELCHZ

Tbe Citizen Btility Board could represent one viegpoiqt

or the other shoald their board choose in areas of conflict

to take a position..oit...lem n@t trying to evade your ques-

tionw Senator. but..-but it's a problem because t:ere aay be
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poiats where tbey have difference of opinions and cUB has to

speak with one voicee tàey can't come in and say weere sub-

zitting a brief for tâe szall businesses on the one hand and

on the otber hand ge.re subaitting a brief for consumers ia

general: so the answer isn't really yes or no.

P:ESIDING QFFICEZ: (SEXàTOE SAVICKAS)

Further discussion' Senator Karpiel.

sdNâTOa KAEPIEL:

Tbank youe :r. President. In our analysise senatore it

says that this person.m.althougà it says he, I ?ill say tbis

person that would be running tàis...is this advocate. salary

gill be sqt at no less khan the cozaissioner of the ICC. tba:

he caa hire a staff. adopt rules and accept gifts for running

the office. Noge if we#re going to have an advocate that's

going to be gettiag paid no less than the coamissionec of the

ICC and also accepting gifts for running the officee I.d like

you to define that please.

P:ESIDING OEFICEB: (SE@&T0B 5à7ICKàs)

Senator kelch.

SENATOE QELCH:

Qell. the..athe definition of the position is that he is

to represent swa11...I didnft understand it.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

seaator Karpiel.

SENATOR KAZPIEL:

I'n sorrye I vasnêt very clear on tbat. 2 would like to

have vhat is acceptiag gifts to ruR khe office?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator @elch.

SENATOR QELCH:

beg yoar pardon. Tbis is a provision kkat we have beea

including in...in zany pieces of legislation for creation of

jobs: and I believe the main purpose is so that if sozebody

vanks to make a pcivate donation tha: they are aot pcecluded
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since this is a governzent agency from accepking the private

donation. It doesn't meaa a...it doesn't lean a gift ta the

individaal Who is the advocate. it means a gift in effect ko

the...position itself. it doesn't aean a plivate transfer to

hia or her.

PBZSIDING OEPICER: (SENâTOB Sà7lCKà5)

Senator Karpiel.

SC5àT0n KADPIELZ

Could àe accept gifts from atilities?

PQESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Senator kelch.

SENATOR QELCH:

I don't believe yoq caue but 1...1 cannot find it ciqht

now: Senatorea..if you'll let me look at it..abut I think the

answer is no.

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SeVàT0n Sà7IC:àS)

Senator Karpiel.

SEHATOR KARPIELZ

@ellw Ia..I JasE rise in opposition to tbis amendœent. I
think that the idea of setking up khiso..aqother huge bureau-

cracy when we have coB-..according ko our analysise khis

adgocate also has to coaaunicate and cooperate vith c:B

aad..eand put out a hot liae would seez to me that ge could

soaebov or other do Ehis in a way wbich is not going to put

together a vhole new bureaucracy, ghicàe obviouslye is goiog

ko be expeasive if geere going to pay the advocate the sape

as tbe co/œissioner of the ICC.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

senator eelcb has the ansger to your guestion.

SENATOR MELCHZ

senator Karpiel. in answer to your previous questiooy

ono..on page 5 of the amendment it says: NTo accepte solicit

and expend giftse grantsy apprapriations and loans for the

operation of this office except khe advocate aay oot accepk
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gift: grants or loans directly or indirectly froz any public

utility.n

P:ESIDIBG OFFICER: (SCNATOZ SàVICKAS)

seaatoc Blool.

SEKATOE :LO0;z

%hy Ehank youe Hr. President and fellow Senators. I

think that this is a sinply zarvelous aœeodzent. This was a

bill that I carried and it'sa.-itfs for youdre..-l knok

yoa#re nev to the issuee Seaator kelche ot at least neg to

the small business issuese it's called the National Federa-

tion of Independenk Businesses and this a/endment is the bill

that *as given to me that gas defeated in your connittee.

5o. IIm very pleased that Representative Kautiao was able to

affix it to this piece of legislation and Ie for one, inkend

to suppor: it. Thank youe very much.

P:BSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENâTOD SAVICKAS)

Senatoc sonaer.

SENATOR SOAdEB:

:r. President and members, I:1 just using ay recollection

Rove but can we get an agreezent after tbis one to-..to stop?

I tbink the àttorney General has an advocate. I think t:e

Governor has an advocate. Re have CDB. Senate Bill 1021.

Senakor Netsch's bille vill create anotàer general advocate.

'og, we'll have a small business advocate. àre you goiag to

sqgqest...advocates for the other occupational groups in the

next Session?

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator @elch.

SENATOE @ELCHZ

This...this sounds like sozething sizilar to a Schaffer

amendneate Senator Soaper, ghere ve have a li/it on these

t:ings. 1...1 bave no intention to do thate no.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Soœner.
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SZHATOR SOKSER:

Tbe...the.o-tùe practkcal effect of creacing a1l these

advocates is...is to create a...a lot of people sayiag the

same thinge I suspecte in regard to utility ratese because

tNe qtikities chat go kbe coruer grocery store aad tbat go to

gour house are t:e sale. khey:re not diffecankiatede aad it

voald seem to ae that...you're--.you.re qoiag to kave tbese

œany advocates a1l vith t:e same position.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOE SAVICKàS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator zito.

SZXATOR ZITOZ

fes, thank youe :r. President. Tàe only reason Senator

Bloo? liked khis anend/ent because it'à erench.

PAZSIDING OTFICERI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Purther discussion? Senator @elch 1ay close.

SENATOR RELCH:

Qelle tbank you. very lucb: :r. President. I think that

vitN a11 of our bilk passages to Eelp briug busiaess into

Illinois and to make sure that theyere treated fairlye that

this is anotàer bill that vi11 do just that. 2 Ehink that

the question of an advocate as raised by Senator Soazer is a

good oae. onfortunatelyy we have set up advocates that are

in conflict wità each othery sucà as vith t*e Cikizen Gtility

Board representing consumers in generale we have to recagnize

kàak there are different brands of consumers just as there

are different brands of products. @elre trying to aake sure

that snall busiaess is not left ouk. Too often we Nave large

business groups, the œanufacturers representing the big guys

and ve4ve got consumer groaps runninga..representing the

small guys and these are sort of theaeolittle quys in

betweea, the anakl bqsiaess opecatocs w*o uork for thel-

selvese tbey:re entrepeneursy and ve don'k do a Neck of a 1ot

forw and I think it's time that we did do soaetaing for mhez.

I think this is an excellent piece of legislation and I vould
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qrge yoqr favorable Sqpport.

PRESIDING O'FICEBZ (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Question is, shall the Senate concur in House Amendaent

Ko. % to Sename Bill :06. Those in favor gill voce àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted who

vish? Take the record. On that question: the àyes are 52e

t*e Kays are 4, 1 voting Preseat. T*e Sehate does concur in

nouse àzendzent No. q to Senate Bill %06 and tàe bill àaving

received t:e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 425. senator Keats.

ACTING SECRETABZZ (:n. FEZyANDES)

Seaate Bill 425 with House àzendzenk No. 4.

PZESIDIMG OTFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

I aove that we accept House àaendment Ko. %. Rhat

doese and I:1 going to be very candide it is a pay raise for

k:e Forth Shore Sanitary District. It includes Iake County

oaly. Tbe lake County Senators are in favor. It also deals

with one bonding thing up there. For those of you wbo jast

Goqet thiak there should be pay raises period. it's a No

vote; for those vho feel that the people in that area...it#s

the first raise since 155, it's a tgo thousand five hundced

dollar one-tiae raise and they vould appreciate Evergone

from that area supports it.

PZESIDING OFFICERC (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, t:e questkon is, sball tbe

senate concur in Hoqse àlendzent @o. 4 to Senate 3ill 425.

Senator Netsch.

SENATOB #ETSCH:

Is this a pay increase bill?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SâVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOP KZ#T5:
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Is that aot vhat I jast saidl

PRESIDISG OPFICER: (SEXàTOE SA#ICKAS)

Senakor 'etsch.

SENATO: SEISCE:

kell, it was going s/ rapidlg anda..and I tbink vas

just a aatter of disbelief on our park. Soe vould you aind
repeatiag ghat it ks you aze aetborkziag to be iacreased in

the ?ay of cowpensation?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHàTOB SAVICKàS)

àad would you do it slover, Senator Keats. Senator

Keats.

SBNATOE KEATS:

The :orth Shore Sanitary District whicb includes Eàe Lake

Shore ia Lake Countye goes up and the...the...tbe head goes

frow seventy-five hundred to ten thousande the other zembers

froœ five ho seven thousandg so ikes two tbousand and it's

twenty-five hundred. They run a sanitary district that is tha

second largest in the state of Illinois. T:eyêve not :ad a

raise since :55. It deals vitb tbeir bonds and the differ-

ence between this and-..l norzally vote for tbe pay raises,

peaple feel that they deserve it. If people wank to give

them onee great; every Senator from that area bappens to be

in favor of it. If you*re against. God bless anyway.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KAEIS:

;r. President aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senatee

this is one tiae that Senator Keats is right,

and...therefore, 1...1 aove the-..the concurrence of this

bill.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Question ise shall the Senate concur in nouse àaendnent

5o. % to Senate B:l1 425. Tbose in favor wi1l vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho
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gish? Take the record. On that quastion, rhe Ayes are %6y

tâe Nays are :, 2 votin: Present. The Senate does concur in

House Auendlent No. % to Senate Bill R25 and the bill having

received the constitutional Dajoriky is declared passed.

senate Bill 491. Senakor Dezuzio. Ohy I#m...Ie2 sorrye Sena-

tor Dudycz...

ACTING SECREQARX: (KE. FERNàNDESI

Smnate Bi11...

PZESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SEXà10R SAVICKAS)

a. .for what purpose you arise?

ACTING SECBETABKZ (:B. EERNANDES)

Senate Bill %97 with...

PEBSIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

.. .Rr. Secretaryaa.senator Dudycz.

5E:âTOn DuDïCz:

Point of...personal prigilege.

PRESIDING OETICCR: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

State your point.

SEXATOB DODVCZ:

dr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleaen of the senate,

Pages gill soon be passing out to al1 tbeu .senators a few

treats. Every Senator will be receiving some kolackys. The

kolackys hage been donaked by Dagn Killer of St. Joseph's

Bakeries of Lake County. No? this is not the first tiae that

Hrs. diller has donated these special treats. Tàe first ti/e

she donated these kolackys vas on eiection dag last gear when

every polling place within my district received three dozen

and & ask thak you Join me in thanking irs. Niller and..oand

Joseph's Bakeries for these donations.

PBESIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

%ill she Please rise and be recognized. Ht...:r. Gecre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETABV: (5R. FBBXAHDES)

Senate Bill %97 with House àaendœenàs Nod. 1 and
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PRESIDI'G OFPICER: (SESATOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Dewazio.

SENàTO: DEdUZIO:

zove we aonconcur with House Anendzent 1 and 2 to

Senake Bill %97. :r. President.

PDESIDING OFFICCEJ (SENATOE Sà7ICKà5)

senator Denuzio Doves to oonconcur is Bouse àmendments 1

and 2 to Senate Bill 497. Those in favor indicake by saying

âye. Thosœ opposed. The àyes have Tàe aotion carries

and the Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate Bill

%99, Selator Darrov.

ACTING SZCRETàRV: (5E. FEBNANDES)

Senate Bill 499 with nouse ànendaent 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrov.

SENATOR DàBEO@:

Thank you, 5r. President. This is the legislation tbat

probibits operating a boat wbile inebriated. Qbat the amend-

aent does is reduce the penalty froz a Class 3 felony to a

Class R felony if your.-.and Ehat applies if youere intoxi-

cated and have a boating accident and kill someone.

also...ia the bill that left here: we did not have any provi-

sion in for a bearing if a person refuses a Breathalyzer.

Tàat was inadvertently left out of t:e legislation, we put

that in andy Ehirdly, and probably +àe post iaportant pact of

this alend/ent: it clarifies the situation whece soaeone goes

dogn oa tbeic boat aad itês in the harboc and they use it as

a party boat aad they drink on the boat and become intoxi-

caked. T:is does not apply to khez. so: it.aoin order ko have

this 1aw apply to sozeone. they have to be ouk in the vater

operating the boat. As long as you:re in the harbor, you can

get as drunk as you want.

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENàQQ: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Harovikz.
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sExàïo: HAROVITZ:

Senator Darrowe vould you jusk explain the provision that
requires-..requires a blood sample to be taken fron tàe

deceased from an accident?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ SàVICSà5)

Senator Darrow.

5E:àT0R Dànn0Q:

don'k Nave the legislation up here. I believea..so

1...1:11 have to go froa zeaorye but I believe that applies

ia a situatkon where therees a deathe but I...I#m...as I

said, I don't have the...the substantive legislatiou up herea

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator-..senator Xarovitz.

SENATOZ KAROVITZ:

...maybe we could get the legislatioa. kake a look at it

because I...ay analysis indicates tNat the anendnent

regûirese nandates that a blood sample be taken frou the

deceased and I#n not sure..-you knov, deceasedoo.vould that

be the driver of the boat oro..or ?ho and this is a...if...if

the analysis is...is correck: it's fairly far-reaching to

aandake a blood sample be taken from a deceased.

PHESIDIKG OFFICCRZ (SEKàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Darrow.

SEsâT02 DàER09:

That Is...vhen death results from a boating accideatg you

vould take a blood saœple and it vould be witàdravn by the

coroner before the coroner's purposes.

PRESIDING O#FICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator qarovitz.

SE@ATO: NAAOVITZZ

So...so: does tbat weau tbat if so/ebody is svizuing and

a boat runs over thea. this law vould mandate that we take a

blood sample of tNe svizaer?

PaESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICKà5)
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Senatoc Darrog.

SENATOE DâEB0k:

yo.p.no. of the.m.of the person operating the boat.

PEESIDIXG OPTICER; (SENâTO: Sà#ICKA5)

Senator iarovitz.

5XXàTO2 :A207ITZ:

Is that what the amendment says or does it specify the

operator of the boat or the deceased froa an accident? Could

be a skierg could be swimler.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Darrow.

SE%àTOB Dà;BO%;

No. vhat the amendment does. the actual azendment, it

states vithin six hours after a death resulting from a boat-

ing accident bat in any case no aore that tvelve hours after

tbe occurreace of a boating accident, a blood specizen of at

keast tea cces shall be vithdrawn from the body of the dece-

dent by the coroner. Nav let ue check that because I tbink

this referred...this relates back tàen to theo.oboat oper-

ator. Tha: is t:e intentioa and.o.like I saide I don't bave

the specific legislation lere. If you want, 1:11 take it out

of the record and Iêll go back ko iz. Let's do that.

PEESIDISG O#FICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAG)

. . .all righte take out of the record. Geoate Bill

521. senatoc Luft. Senate Bill 537. Senator Lezke. sena-

koru .senator Le/ke.

ACTIMG SECnETàB': (dR. FERMàNDES)

Senate...

PRESIDING O##ICE2: (SENâTOZ Sà?ICK&5)

. . .:r. Secretary.

ACTISG SECEETàRK: (:2. FEPNANDES)

.a .senate Bill 537 with House àmendment Xo. 1.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SZNATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator temke.
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SEKâTOR LE:KE:

%e œove to nonconcur.

PZESIDISG OPPICER: (SENATOR DBAOZIO)

à1l righte seuator Lezke Doves to nonconcur in House

àmendaent 1 to Sena'e Bill 537. Those in favor sigaify by

sayin: zye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Hotion carries.

Secretary shall so infora t:e nouse...55L

EHD 0F REEL
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REEL #3

PZESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

âl1 right. Hold on.aohold onao.hold on. Is that a

nonconcurrencee Senator Laft? All righk.

Let's-..let#so..page 5. Senator Luft was on tbe Flooru .page

5, botton of page 5. senate Bill 521. :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECBETABK: (8â. FEQNANDES)

Seaake Bill 521 witb House AReadlents Nod. 1. aud 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE;0ZIO)

Senakor tuft.

SENATOB LUFT:

Thank you, :r. President. I zove to concur in House

âmendzents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 521. both are technical in

nature. Amendment :o. 1 has a definition of equipaent and

kools and àzendment No. 2 has an effective date.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DE/UZIO)

All right. àny discussion? If note the question is,

shall ENe senate concur with House...House àmendwents 1 and 2

ko Senake Bill 521. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed will voEe Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted

who vish? Have all goted who wish? Take tbe record. On

that questione tàe àyes are 54: the Nays are 3. none voting

Presenk. The Senate does concur in House...Amendnents 1 and

2. senator Luft.

SEXATOB LUETI

Thank you. Hr. Presideat. I zove to nonconcur in Eouse

àmendzent No. 3 to Senate Bill 521.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Luft aoles to noncoacur in House àaendaent 3 to

senate Bill 521. Those in favor iadicate by saying àye.

oppased Nay. Tàê Ayes have it. The motion carries. The
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Secretary shall so infor? the House. Page 6: 551. Seaator

teœke. Rr. Secretary: 551. No? QBBH-TV has requested

perlission to tape khe proceedings. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. 560. Senator Vadalabene...

ACTIBG SECEETàRK: thE. FEZNàNDES)

Senate Bill 560 vith House àzendaent 1.

PPESIDING OE/ICERZ (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senakar Vadalabene.

SENNTOR VàDALàBENE:

ïese thank youe :r. President. zove to nonconcur...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S::à1OP DE8UZIO)

Senator Vadalabene moves to nonconcur in House àmend4ent

1 ko Seaake Bill 560. Those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The aotion carries and tbe

Secretary sball so khform tbe House. 570. Senator Dekrco.

5-7-0. 5r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETABYI (MR. FEBXàNDES)

Senate Bil1 570 vith House àmendmeots :o. 1 and 2.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEHOZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SCNATOD D'APCOZ

Thank youy ;r. President. ilouse àzendzent l and are

azendments that We passed out of here on House billse but

they do provide that.o.with respect to an agent or trusteee

be shall not be personally liable ko Làird persons unless he

identifies hiwself as suc:e and the other azendnent is a

technical aaendment and I aove ve concur wità Senateou House

àœendaents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 570.

PRESIDING 0eeICEaz (SEHàTO2 DEHBZIO)

àl1 right. àny discussion? àny...all right. If nokv

the questioo is: shall the senate concur with Hoase àmend-

œents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 570. Those in favor will vote

àyep' Those opposed Hay. The voting is opea. Have all voted

g:o uish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who vish?
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lake the recorda 0n that question, the àyes are 57: the Hays

are nonee none voting Present. The Senake does concur in

nouse ânendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 570 and the bill hav-

ing received the required constitutional pajority is ueclared

passed. 571: Senator D'àrco. Hr. Secretary, 571.

àCTING SECBETàRK: (5n. FEPNàNDES)

Seaate Bill 571 vith Douse Amendment 1.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTOD DENUZIO)

Senator D:àrco.

SENATOR DlâHCOz

Thank yoq, :r. Presideat. House àmendzent 1 integrates

laaguage khat vas in Senate Bill 83% vikh regard to the

coamissioner of banks putting deposits into a...into a single

account. I move to adopt the Coaference Conœittee...to...to

concur in House ànendzent 1 to senate Bill 571.

PRESIDING 0eeICE:: (SENATOE DEBUZIO)

àay discussion? If note tàe question isy shall the

Senate concur with nouse âzendzent 1 to Senate Bill 571.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? aave all voted vho wish?

Have all vote vNo vish' Take the record. Ou that questioae

the âyes are 56e the Xays are none. none voting Present. The

Senate does concur in House àaendment 1 to Senate Bill 57l

and the bill Naving received tbe reguired constitutional

œajoriky is dqclared passed. Senate Bill 589. Br. Secrekary.

ACTING SECBETABf: (K2. FEENàNDES)

Senate Bill 589 with Hoqse àaendment 1.

PZESIDING OF#ICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DâVIDSONI

fese ;r. President and zenbers of the Senatee I move to

concur in House àmendaent No. 1. It puts an iamediace effec-

kive date.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:0ZI0)
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àuy dkscqssioa? If aot. tbe qqestion isg shall t*e

Senate concur in Hoqse Alendment 1 to Senate Bill 599. Those

in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted *:o wish? Have all voted vho wisà?

qave a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. On that question:

the àyes are 55, the Nays are nonee none Foting Present. The

Senate does concur with Bouse àaendzent 1 to senate Bill 5:)

and the bill having received the required constitqtional

majority ks declared passed. 623. 623. qr. Secretary.

ACTING SZCEETRRK; (sR. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 623 Wità House Ameadzents Nod. 1 and 2.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEB: (SEXATOR DEMPZIO)

senator Coffey.

S;%è10E COFFEK:

Thank youu -thank youe :r. Presideat and Reabers of the

Senate. Iêd like to noaconcur vith Amendaents No. and go.

2.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEHDIIO)

Senator Coffey woves to nonconcur in House Amendments I

and 2 to Senate Bill 623. Those in favor signify by saying

àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave it. Tàe aotion carries.

Tbe Secretary shall so...iaform the House. 629. Senate Bilà

629, Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETâP': (:R. FEDSANDES)

Senate Bill 629 with House ADendzent 1.

PRCSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOZ D2:0ZIO)

Senator savickasa

s:xàTOE SàVICKàS:

fese Kr. President and uembers of the Genatee I would

move we concur in House àmendment No. 1 and vhat does is

kt allovs the Pœblkc ëorks Buikdkag for Bqrbanko..the City of

Barbank which currently is incorporated in rhe City of

Chicago. %e#re talking about six hundred and focty square

feet aad it aqthorizes Burbank to enact.w.annex this land and
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building inko their own city. It's been approved 5i' the...by

the City of Cbicago and there is no objectiou tbat I kaow of.

I vould nove its concurrence.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SEHATOE DEAUZIO)

àny discussion? If not, Lhe queskion is: sball tbe

Senate concur gith House àœendment l too..ïo Senate Bill 629.

Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The votiag

is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish?

HaFe a11 voted ?bo vish? Take the record. On that question.

:he àyes are 57. tàe Nays are none. none vokinq Preseat. The

Senate does concur with nouse àœendaeut' 1 to Senate Bill 629

and the bill Naving received the required constitutional

œajority is declared passed. 658. Senator Neïsch. 6-5-8.

hE. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARXZ (:E. FEPNANDES)

Senate Bill 658 with Hoqse àzendaeat

PRESIDING OFPICED: (SENATOR DE;KZIO)

Take it out of the record. Senakor Metsch vasnft ready.

senate Bill 66:. senator Leciowicz. 6-6-0. :r. Secretary.

âCTING SECEETAR': (5R. FERXANDES)

Senate Bill 660 vikh House àaendaent No. 2.

PRESIDI%G OEFICERZ (SENATOZ DESUZIO)

Senator Lechovicz.

S:NàTOB LECHOQICZZ

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. I nove that the Senate do concur gith House ànend-

ment No. 2 on Senate Bill 660. Basically what tbeylre doing

is provkGkng a cap oï a zïllion âollars laximum abatezent for

all taxing districtse..permissively involved in ààis project.

Tbere was soze questio'n wàetbec it vas that type of a cap for

each taxing districty Just aakes it al1 inclusive..aalso is

recoamended by DCCA and I zove for its coacurrence.

PDESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOD DEROZIO)

àny discussion? If not: the qaestion ise sball the
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Seuate concur vitb House àzend4ent 2 to Senate Bill 660.

Those in favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposed Nay. The vokinq

is open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted @ho wisù?

Have al1 voted vho gish? Take t*e record. On that guestiong

the àyes are 5B: the Nays are none, none voting Present. The

Senate does concur vith Hoqse àzendwent 2 to Senate Bill 660

and the bill having received the required conskitutional

malority às declared passed. 665. Senator Lechovicz.--Nr.

Secretaryy 665.

ACTING S:CRZTà2f: (HP. FERMANDES)

Senate Bill 665 with Bouse àzendaents Nok. 1 and

P:ESIDISG QFFICERZ (SENATOP DESOZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENàTO: NECEQQICZ:

Thank you, :r. President. I nove tâat the senate do

concur vith House ànendments 1 and 3 on senake Bill 665. both

of these also are recozpended by DCCA. Awendœenm No. 1 vas

requested by DCCA vbicù was require; to adninister khe pro-

graz. Tàe aaendaeat deletes messagese utility tax exeaptions

from these incentives leaving gas and utilityoaaelectricity

tax exemptions in the bille and àmendaent Ko. 3 vas to pro-

vide a five-year jobs audit income 2ax credit carry-forward.

80th matters vere recozmended by DCCA and I zove tàat we

concur in âaendments 1 and 3 on senate Bill 665.

PEESIDENT:

àll right. Senator Lechowicz has zoved concurrence. Is

there any discussion? If not: the question ise shall khe

senate concur in House àmeadments and 3 ta Senate Bill 665.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed wi11 vote Nay.

Nbe vokinq is open. àl1 vote; uho gisb? dave all voted *bo

gish? Have all voted vNo vish? Take the record. on that

question, there are 58 àyes, no Nays. none voting Present.

T:e Senate does concur in House àaendzents 1 and 3 to senate

Bill 668...665. :r. Secretary. and the bill having received
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khe required constitutional majority is declared passed. 1op

of page 7. on the Order of Senake..osecretary's Desk Concur-

rencee Senate Bill 668. Hr. secretary.

âCTING SECEETàBKZ (ND. FEENAHDES)

Senate Bill 668 vith House àmendment

PPESIDENT:

Senator Deauzio.

SESàTOR D:dUZIOZ

House à/endaent l deleted everythiug after the enacting

clause and made it a nev bill that provided for an increase

in the allovance for teacher dislissal hearing officers. The

two bundre: and fifty Gollars per die? Dow would be increased

to three handred dollars. àpparentlye there areoo-this has

been to...two hundred and fifty has made it difficult to

attract quality hearinç officers. Lavyerse for exaaplee vho

Ray vis: to serve as hearing officers nay not feel ik's vorth

the regular day's billing in order to receive only kvo fifky.

Increases the per diez allowance and the bill àas passed by

tàe Senateow.vell, this is a whole nev bill. Iêd ask for

Concurreace #o. l and ansver ang questions if khere are any.

PEESIDEMTZ

âl1 right. Senator Dezuzio has zoved concurrence. Any

discussion? If not, the question is: shall t:e Senate concur

wità House Azendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 663. Tbose in

favor gill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe

Foting is open. à1l voted gho gish? nave all voted who

wisb? nave all voted who gisb? Take tàe Eecord. 0n that

guestione tbere are 57 Ayes, 1 Nay: none voting Present. The

senate does concur in House àaendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

668 and the bill havinq received tbe required constitutional

zajority is declared passed. If I can have your attenkioae

Channel 20 has requested Peraission to Fideotape. Is ieave

granted? Leave is granted. senator Hacdoaaldg 690. On the

order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 690.
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5r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECRETXBYZ (8P. EERMA#DES)

Senate Bill 690 with House àmendment Noa 1.

PRESIDEKTI

senator qacdonald.

SEKàTOR IACDONàLD:

ïes, I move to coacur with House àmendment No. L It

deletes the corporate income tax returnw and while I gould

like to have bad that in the bill, 1911 take a balf of loaf

this time and velll see ghat ve can do after that. It also

giFes the Comptroller the authorization...for the refund

rather tban isiog the word 'lby zail.ll 5o I ask for your sup-

port of concurrence.

PZESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOE DE:BZIO)

àny discussiou? If not. the guestion is. shall the

Senate concur with Eouse àlendpent 1 ko Senake Dill 690.

Tkose in favor Fote àye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. On that question,

the àyes are 53. the Hays are none: none voting Present. The

Senate does concqr gith House àmeadzent 1 to Senate Bill 690

and the bill having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. 728. 7-2r8: :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàRf: (::. FERNANDES)

senake Bill 728 vith House àwendaent Noa 2.

PRESIDING OFfICZEI (5E@àTOD DEHBZIO)

Senator Berman.

SE:àTOE BEE5à::

Tàank you. This isaw.nouse àaendment No. 2 represents a

comproaise betveen the Department of B & E and JCàR regarding

k:e Occupational Therapy Ac+ and the Hedical Practices Act.

move to concur in nouse àzendzent No. 2.

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

àny discussion? If not: khe question is. shall the
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senate concur in House Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 728. Tbose

in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted *ho gish? Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Taxe the record. Oa khat question,

the Ayes are 58# the Nays are none, none voting Present. The

seaate does concur vità House Amendaent 2 to Senate Bill 728

and the bill having received the reguired constitutional

œajority is declared passed. 734. Nr. secretary.

ACTING SECBETARY: (:n. EERNANDES)

Senate Bill 73% vith Boase Azendment 1 and 5.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEdBZIO)

Seaator Reaver.

SENATOB :EA7Eû:

Thank you, 8r. Presideat. I would aove tham the Senate

concur in uouse Aaendments Ho. and 5 to Senate Bill 134.

ânendment :o. 1 is of a technical naturee it declaèes that

recycled materialo.owaterials are not gacbage; and àaeadmeut

:o. 2 gould amend the Township :aterwozàs Syszeœ àct to

permit tovnsbips to recover attorneys' fees in action to col-

lect water or sewage service charges.

PEESIDING OEEICER: (SENàTOR DEBUZIO)

Any discussion? If not: the question is, sàall tàe

Senate concur vitb House àmendzents 1 and 5 to Senate Bilk

73:. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. Tàe

voting is open. Have al1 Foted who wish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? Have a1l voted who lish? Take the record. On that

questionv the àyes are 57@ the Nays are none, noae voting

Present. The Senate does concur vità House âmendments l and

5 to Senate Bill 73% and the bill having received the

required constitutioaal œajoriky is declared passed. 745.

senator Jones. 7:5. 8r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAREZ (:R. FERKANDES)

Senate Bill 7%5 vith House Azendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICBH: (5ENàTOE DEHUZIO)
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Seaator Joles.

5CNàTO9 JONES:

feah. tbank you, Kr. President and œembers of the Smnate.

I œove that the Senake concur in Azendœent so.aoHouse àzend-

leat <o. 1 to Senate Bitt 745. Rhat the alendreat does in

essence is lizit tàe..oghat the azendmenk does is lizit the

tax levy to one year in...in that bail-out plan. I move the

coacurrence in the amenGment.

PSBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DBH0ZIO)

àny discussion? If noty the queskion is, shall the

Senate concur wktb House Azendment 1 to Senate Bill 745.

Those ia favor vill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The votinq

is open. Have a1l goted gho vish? Have a1l voted gho wisà?

Have all vote; vbo wisb? Take zhe record. On that questioa.

khe àyes are 53. tàe Nays are none: none Foking...l voting

Present. The Senate does concur vitb Hoase àaendneat 1 to

Seaate Bill 7%5 and the bill having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 798. senator

Blooo. 79:.

ACTING SECEETàREI (:E. FERHANDES)

Senate Bill 798 Mith House Azendzent 1.

PRESIDIEG OFFICER: (SdKATOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Bloon.

5:NàTOn BLOONJ

Thank yoag ;r. Presidente fellow Senators. 2#œ woving

tàat ve concur vith House àwendaent 1 which specifies that

the agency oay, not shall but Daye it zakes the.u include

inGeaaification provisions in agceeaents wit: units of

goverutent. Tbis baskcatly says tbe kssûe of iaGemnification

shoald be subject to negotiation. Tbis involves the bill

itself to re/ind you..-invotved water projects and iatec-

governmental cooperation.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DENUZIO)

àny discussion? If noty the question ise shall the
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Senate concur witb House àmendment 1 to senate Bill 793.

Tbase in favor vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted vho vish? Have a11 voted @ho wish?

Eave all voted vho gisb? Take the record. On tàat question.

tàe Ayes are 57: tàe Xays are nonee none voting Present. The

Senate does concur gith House âzendœent 1 Lo Senate 3ill 79B

and the bill baving received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. $00. 800e :r. secretarï.

ACTI'G SECRETâRf: (KE. FERNAXDES)

Senate Bil1 80: with.-.House Apendlents Kod. 1 and 6.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOZ DB:;ZIO)

senator Rock.

SENATO: ROcKz

Thank you: 8r. Presidento..Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Genate Bill 800 as it left the Seuate created t:e

software Licensing Enforcelenk àct aad.ooHouse àmendzents 1

and 6 furtàer limited the scope of that Act insofac as it

provided that the package licensing agree/ent is inapplicable

to custoR-Rade soft.o.software: and certainly that khe àct is

inapplicable vhere a differeat agteeaent exists between the

parties. No. 6 also added a provision stating tbat the àct

intends to maàe no change...ao change ia khe federal copy-

right lav nor in tbe Illinois Consuzer Fraud àcz. agree

with both aaendnents and I urge concarcence in nouse àzend-

zeats and 6 to senate Bill 800.

PRESIDIHG OFTICEB: (SEKATOR DEMBZIO)

àny discussion? If not, khe queskion ise shall t:e

senate cancur vith eouse àzendpents 1 aad 6 to Seaate Bill

800. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Hage a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted wbo

wisb? Have all voted vho wish? Take the record. 0a that

question, khe àyes are 57. tNe Nays are nonee noneu .l voting

Present. The Senate does concur vith House àmendaents 1 and

6 to Senate Bill 800 and the bill havinq received the
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required constitutional zajority is declared passed. 825.

825. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARKI (::. PERNANDES)

senate Bill 825 vith Kouse àzendaenk

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DBEUZIO)

Senato: Dedycz.

5E:àTOR DODVC;:

Thank you, :r. President. Bouse âaendzent Noa 1 to

seaate Bill 825 kakes the proposed aggravatGd offense of

cozaittinq or attempking to cozœik a forceable fetony while

wearing a bulletproof vest from the offeuse sections oe tbe

Crizinal Code and lists it instead aaong tbe factors in aggr-

avation to be considered in dateraining a sentence of punish-

wenty and I zove that the Senate concur with House Arendzent

No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DBI!0ZIO)

Discussion? If not: tbe question is: shall the.-wsenate

concur with House âmendaent to Senate Bill 825. Tbose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed Hay. The voting is open.

Have all goted vho wish? Have all voted /ho vish? nave all

goted wNo gish? Take the recotd. On that question. tNe àyes

are 58y the Xays are noney none voting Present. The Seaate

does concur vith House àzendment 1 to Senate Bill 825 and Ehe

bill having received tbe required constikutional wajority is
declared passed. 829. 3-2-8. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAPK: (:P. FEXNâNDES)

Senate Bill 82$ gik: House àzendzent L

PRESIDING OXFICZR: (SEKATO: DERUZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SESàTO: BLOOS:

Now: I'm unclear as to Whether the azendment provides the

liaitation kbat vas desired. 1:11 seek some guidance. Do ve

vank to-..sozeone, and I wish cauld remember, fro? that side

of the aisle said that that amendaent did not provide the
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kind of liaitation. This...this is enabling legiskakioa foc

a revolving funde did not bave the proper liaitation on it

but they...they didn't knov vhethec or not. Ild like to

either concqr or get it in a Conference Comuittee, but I

donet vant to waste the Body's time and no one :as gotten

back to me. Cau sozeone get back to 1e? Earth to the other

side. Okay.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DENBZIO)

Senator nock.

sEHàT0P EOCKZ

The.rw-the answer is yes and.o.and this amendzent, as I

understand ity was suggested by the Coaptrollerls Office to

accoœplish the desired purpose. So: 1...1 vould concur in a

aotion to concur.

PRESIDIXG OEeICEEI (SEKATOZ DEZUZIO)

eurtber discussion? Senator Blooa.

SEKàTOR BLO0::

I so move and less tbere be...any zisunderstandiag, this

is to set up a revolving fund and it sàould not ko eapower

somebody ko start cranking a huadred thousand dollars a year

or anything like tbak througb it. So then I vould aove we

concur in the aaendment and send it on dovn ko the Governor.

PRESIDING OFPICBB: (SEN&TOZ DE;0ZIO)

The question is: shall the Seaate concur gith House

âaendaent 1 to Senate Bill 828. Those in favor will vote

&ye. Those opposed say. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. Gn

that questionw the àyes are 56v t:e gays are noney none

goting Present. Tbe Senate does concar witb House àmendzent

l to Senate Bill 328 and the bill having receiged tbe

required constititioaal uajority is declared passed. 3d%,

senator Keats. 8-3-%. :r. Secretary.

&CTING SECRETNRE; (KR. FERNANDZS)

Senate Bill 83q kith House àaendzent 1.
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P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENà1On DBNUZIO)

senator Keats.

SEXATOE KEATSZ

Thank youe :r. President. I zove to nonconcura If you

looked at yoûr Digeste appears they p?t aa appropriation

amendment on an adzinistration banking bill. ; aove le

aanconcure we#ll clean it up.

PEESIDIMG OFFICEZZ (SENATOE D8;UZI0)

Senator Keaks aoves to nonconcur vikh House àaenduant 1

to Selate Bkll B3%. Those in favor skguify by sayiag àye.

opposed Kay. The àyes have it. The motion carries and the

Secretary shall so inform zNe House. $35. 8-3-5, Hr. secre-

zary.

àCTING SECZETADI: (HA. FEENANDES)

Seaate Bill 835 gith Hoœse àaeadleat 1.

PEESI:IIIG O#eICER: (SENATOR DBKUZIO)

Senator Iludson.

SEKATOR RUDSON:

Thank youe Kr. President. members of tNe Senate. I move

ko concqr with House Amendaenk No. 1 to Senake Bill 835.

Bouse àaendzenr No. 1 to Senate Bill 835 is a clarifying

aaeadRent to only the Electronic Fund Transfer..-Transaission

Facility àct portion of Senate Bill 835: worked out in co-

operation vith the Illinois Retailer and Herchants Associa-

tions. It aakes certain chanqes vhich I#d be qlad to explain

if anyone cares to listeng but, otherwise.u l would attempt

to ansver questions; othervisey I would ask for an affirwa-

tive vote.

PRHSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàTOZ DEHBZIO)

âny discussioa? If note the question is. shall the

senate concur with House ànendment 1 to Senate Bill $35.

Tbose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. HaFe a11 Foted *bo wish? ilave a1l voted who wish?

Have ai1 voted who vish? Take the record. On that question.
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the àyes are 58e the Kays are nonee none voàinq Presenk. The

Seaate daes concur gith House àzendaent l to Senate Bill S35

and the bill having receiged tbe required coastitutional

majoriky is declared passed. seBazor Bock.
S;NàTOE :OCK:

Thank youe :r. President. Before the members start

ordering out for lunche it is the.eoour inàente I spoxe with

Seaator Pbilip a little earlier, tbat once we reacb :be point

at vhich ge started ghich vas Seaate Bill 1095. ge vill then

have a breaà for lunch and afford tbe Pages an opportunity to

pass out the supplezental Calendar and be ready to go when

ve coœe back.

PRESIDINC OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Lechovicz.

SEXàTOR LECHORICZZ

Point of ordere Hr. President. I listened to senator

Keatse explanation on senate Bill 83q that there was an

appropriakion attached by khe House aaendaant. and...either

our information is..oincorreck or bis. àccording ro my

informatione all it requiced vas an efiective date on 83:.

So...

PBZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

kelly irrespective. itês gone. Senator Lechowicz.

SEXATOD LECBO@ICZI

. . .wel1e ay point. :r. Presidenty is not gone and I

vould..oyou kaoge I jupt want ko make sure tkate.ovheno..in

the amendment is.-.is explained on the eloor that it's

explained in its...entirety. Tàank you.

PPESIDINJ OEEICEB: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

@el1w Senator Keatse youdll take that adwonishaent as it

is given. 8%:, Senator Dudycz. 8%%v ;r. Secrerary.

àCTING SECDETâZY: (K2. FEXXàNDES)

senate Bill 8%B vith House Azendaents I and 2.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)
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Senator Dudycz.

SENàTOE DODVCZ:

Thank youe :r. President. House àaendment No. 1 Eo

Senate Bikk 3%% is identical to tbe final versian of Bouse

Bill 332 vhich has passed both Chambers. Amendment No. l

revrites the bill to make it unlavful to fail to report for

periodic izprisœaaent as required by a court sentence. Cur-

rently. this is punishable only as a conteapt of courre and

àlenGleut @o. 2 adds to the aggravate; battery provision

employees of the Department of Children and family Gervices

engaged in their official duties. Peblic aid ezployees

already are covered and I ask tâat the senate concur virh

Eouse àœendments :o. 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFTICE:: (SXXâTOR DEHOZIO)

àny discussion? If noty the question ise shall the

senate concur uith House àzendpents 1 and 2 ko Senate Bill

8%q. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed @ay. The

votiqg is open. Have al1 goted vho wish? Have all Foted wào

visà? Have all voted who gisà? Take the record. 0a that

questione the àyes are 56e tNe Nays are nonee none voting

Present. Tbe Senate does concur vikh House àzendments 1 and

2 to Senate Bill 9R% and the bill having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Page 7.
865. Senator Bigney. 8-6-5. ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETàRKI (:R. FEXNANDES)

Senate Bill 865 vith House âaendlents Nod. le 3 and k.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENàTOB DE5DZIO)

Senator---senator Rigney.

SENATO: RIGNEK:

Kr. Presidenïv I'G like to zove for concurrence on..aon

âmeadzents 3 and %. This is a land transfer bill for Ogle

County and three amendaents vere added on in the House.

àaendaent No. L aaconveyance froœ Lhe Departzent of Conser-

vatioa to t*e osuego Land Pack Dkstrict in Kendall Coqnty.
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Theu .âaendzent Ko. 3 is from Central llaaaqeuent Servicese

ikês the Peoria State Eospital to be conveyed to any public

or private entity willing to zeet tbe conditions of :he

congeyance. âaendment No. 4 is frou Nental Healtb and

Developzental Disabilities to the Galesbucg dental Health

Center to tbe City of Galesbarg. I ask for concurrence in

these amendnents.

PBESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

âny discussion? If note the question is, shall the

Senate concur with House àzendwenks 1, 3 and % to Senate Bill

965. Those in favor v:1l vote àye. Those opposed lill voEe

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho vish? Hage all

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record.

On that qqestiong the àyes are 58: 2he Nays are none. The

senate does concur vith Hoase àaendmenNs 1. 3. and q to

senate Bill 965 and the bill haviag received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 882. Seaator

Degaan. 8-8-2: :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRZTARI: (;;. PERNANDES)

Senate Bill 382 lith House àzendzen: 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE DBHUZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENàTOE DEGHàX:

Thank you. :r. President. I move to not concur vikh

House Aaendzent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 882.

PPESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Degnan zoves to nonconcur gith House à/eadzent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 832. Those in favor indicate by saying

àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The zotioa carries.

The Secretary shall so infora the House. 884, Senator

9a7idson...8-8-R# Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAZK: (ëR. FERNâNDES)

Senate Bill 88:...1#2 sorryoe-senate Bill S8M with House

àmendzent 1.
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P:ESIDING O'FICED: (SEXATOD DEXUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

5:HàTOR DAVIDSO@Z

Kr. Presideat and meœbers of the senate, I œove ve concur

in Eouse àmendment No. l to 89:. It vas the suggestion froœ

the Corporate Division of the Seccetary af state. It adds

procedures for changing or camceling an assumed not-

for-profit corparation's naae. These procadures ace iden-

tical to those no? applicable to the business and foreign

corporakions assuzed name.

PRZSIDING O/PIC:Z: tSE:àQ92 DENBZIO)

àny discussion? If not. the question isv shall the

Senate cancer uith House àaendment to Senate Bi1l...88%.

Isu etbose in favor vote &ye. Those opposed Nay. The votinq

is open. nave all voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted who visb?

nave all voted vho wish? Take the record. On that questione

the àyes are 58e the Nays are nonew none voting Present. The

Senate does concur with House Azeadment 1 to senate

Bill...%9% and k:e bill having received t:e required con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. 893. Senator

Etheredge. senator Etheredge on the Floor?...896e senator

Blooz. 896. Senate Bill 896. Hr. Secrezary.

ACTING SCCRETàPK: (:R. EERNàNDES)

Sehate Bilt 896 witb House &leaGmeats Nod. and 2...1

and 3. I*a sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEAMZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SEXATOR BLOOK:

Thank you. Iêm-.-apologize. IeD rummaging around tbrough

this goat's nest on top of zy desk looking for zy sheet.

Okay. niqht. This...first amendment specifically reserves

the perpetual rigbt or easeaent to tbea..the Departpent of

Transportation to enter on these parcels. The bille as you

recall, vas to..have little...conservation set-aside, little
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natural vildlife areas. This gives the stake riqbt to go

back on for construction and iupcovements of the

Galesburg-HonmoutK Freevay and it also. apparentlye a aember

bill offered by Eepreseatative Pullen that lets the Depart-

œent of lental Hea1th and C;S convey certain realty by quit-

claim clai? deed to the Zion tatvian Church in Chicaqo. I

hearn -l knov of no objeckions, so I gould zove we coacur.

PEESIDING OFEICEDI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Any Giscussioa? Senator Sangaeister.

SCNATOE SA:G:EISQERI

Tbe only poink of inquiry is because these come throag:

from the Executive Committee and I tried to qet a copy of the

appraisal an the zion Latvian Càurch coaveyance. Obviously,

the State is getàing a good bunk of zoney for thate but ùave

you had a cbance to look at the appraisal yourself'

PRESIDIMG OFPICERZ (SENâTOR D2dUZI0)

Senator Bloam.

SENATOE BLOO:Z

. . .I...i#7e only looked at tNe analysis of the appraisal

and it's six hundred and eigbty-seven thousand. Okay...and

it's being done for fair markek value.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOE DE:UZIO)

Senator Sangaeister.

SENATOE SàXGdEISTXRZ

@etle then yoaeve looked at the appraisal.u or knov some-

thing about that piece of propertye..l knov...that sounds

like a lot of aoney but obviously that Dust be a pretty

valued piece of property as well: butsn the departzent: the

adainistration, nobody has got any problem kith

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR DE8UZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLO0::

No, they donêt and I...Iê2 not familiar enough with the

neighborhoods in Chicago to be able ko question then.
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PRESIDING OFEICEPZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

eurthar discussion? If aot, the qaestion isv shall the

Senate concur wit: Hoase àaendments 1 and 3 to Sename Bill

896. Those in favor will Fote àye. Those opposed Will vote

Nay. The Foting is open. Eave a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted wào gish? nave a1k voted who wish? Take the record.

On that qqestione khe âyes are 57. the xays are none.

noae...l voting Present. The..othe Seaate does coacuc uith

House à/endaents 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 896 and tbe bill hav-

ing received the required constikutional zajozity is declared

passed. 925. Senator Carroll. Senator Carroll.

SXSATOZ CAEBOLL:

Tbank you. :r. President. I would œove tbat ge...

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOR DEAOZIO)

...vaitooawait.aowait...senator Carroll. ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEf: (KRa FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 925 with Housa àaendaeak

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CARZOLL:

Thank youe 5r. President. Ladies aRd Gentleaen of the

Senate. I move that we do not coucur wizh House àœendzent

Na. 1.

PQESIDING O#FICE:: (SENATOR DEl6UZIO)

à11 right. Senator Carroll moves to noaconcur with House

àpendtent 1 to Senate Bill 925. Those in faFor signify bg

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. The wotion car-

ries. The Secretary shall so inform the House. 956, Sena-

tor Smith. Senate Bill 9-5-6. ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARE: (H:. EERHAHDES)

Senate Bill 956 witb House àaendoents l and 2.

PRESIDING OFPICEDZ (5E:àT0R DEKUZIO)

Senator smitha

SEHATOD SKITH:
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Thank you. Hr. President and relbers of *he senate.

&œendment :o. 1 to 956...Senate Bill 956, I wish to concur

vità. It states thats..upon the strong opposition of t:e

Departaenk of Public àid: senate Bill 956 was aaended to

the...in coœmitkee to refleck current practice vhich indi-

cated ia t:e bill analysis. This legislatioa was introduced

on behalf of the Healthy Hothers, Healthy Baby Coalition to

ensure tbat poore aarried couples who are expeccing kbeir

first child receive necessary prenatal oedical care.

iatended to overcome the lizitatioas of current categorical

programs that restrict aedical assistance coverage to depend-

ent càildrea ia single-pareat hauseùokds. T*e Departzeut of

Public àid with this..ovithdrawn...theydve githdrew their

opposition to this bill.aaon Senate...

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SE<ATOR D;;0ZIO)

àny discassion? If note the question is# shall the

seaate concur with House àzendaents l and 2 to Senate Bill

956. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. 2he

voking is open. Have all voted vho gish? Bave a11 voted vho

wish? Rave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. On that

qqestione the àyes are 58. the Nags are nonee none Foting

Present. The Senate does coacur zith House àzendaents 1 and

2 to Senate Bill 956 aad tàe bitl havkaq received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. 957:

senator Joyce. 9-5-7, Kr. Secretary.

&CTING SECDETàZI: (HR. FERMàNDES)

Senate Bill 957 wit: House àmendmeat 1.

PZESIDING 0FeICEE: (SENATOD DESUZIO)

senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEEEAIAH JOKCE:

Thank youe dr. President and aeabers of tbe seuate. I

Rove that ràe Senate do concur gith House àaendment No. 1 to

Seaate Bill 957. The Hoase amendlent provides tham a

retakler can be lkable for the cbarge in those situatious
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gàere he has knogledge or should have kaown that the càeck

Would be dishonored upon presentzent.

PRESIDIHG OFEICERJ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny discassion? If not, tàe question ise shall Lhe

Senate concur with House àzendment 1 to senate 9i1l 957.

Tbose ia favor vote àye. Tàose opposed Nay. Tbe voting is

opea. Hale a11 voted *ho Wish? Have all voted #ho wish?

Have al1 goted who visb? Take tàe record. On kNat quesrione

t:e àyes are 58e the Nays are nonee none voting Present. The
7Senate does concur gith House àmendment 1 to Senate Bill 957

and the bill having received the required constitutional

Dajority is declared passed. 970, senator Lemke.

ACTING SECRETARY: (hR. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bi11...

PRESIDING OFEICED: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

@hoa...993e senator Barkhausen. 9-:-3y :r. secretary.

àCTING SECRETàB': (1R. FEEHAXDES)

senate Bill 993 vith House àzendnent la

PE:SIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOP DEKBZIO)

Seaator Barkhauseq.

EEN<TOE BâRKHàOSEN:

Hr. President and aezberse I nove tàat we concur in Eouse

àmendmeat Lo senate Bill 993. This particular bill puts

restrictioas oa the granting of couzt supervision to those

*:o bave been convicted of reckless dtiving. The original

bill not only put restrictions oa supervision but also

restricted plea bargaininge and we agreed to a House aaend-

aenk which sozewhat dilutes the bill, but I think icës still

vorthwhile...as is and I would: thereforee move to concur in

House àmendlent 1.

PEESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOD DE:UZIO)

àny discussioa? If note the guestion is, shall =he

Senate concur vith House àzendment 1 ko senate Bill 993.

Those in favor vote àyea Those opposed vote Nay. The voting
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is open. Have akl voted vho wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questione

the àyes are 56g the Nays are noney none voting Present. The

Senate does coqcur with Iloase àaendment l to senate Bill 993

and the bill àaving received the required constitutional

œajority is Geclared laga 1:24, Senator Joyce. 1004: hr.

Secretary.

ACXING SECBETAR': (HP. PERNàMDES)

Seaate Bill 100q gith House lmendaent :o.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP DENUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SBNATOE JERENIàH J0ïCE:

Is that line? I vill nonconcur.

PRESIDIKG OFFICZ:: (SZNâTOE DEHUZIQ)

Senator Joyce aoves ko nonconcur gith House Aaendaent l

to Senate Bill 1û0%. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Opposed <ay. The àyes have ita The aotion carries. The

Secretary shall sa inform the House. Senake Bill 1010e Sena-

kor Carroll. 1021. Senator Neksch. Page 9. 1037. senator

Netsch. Senator Netsch indicates she is ready. Senate Bill

103:. :r. secrekary.

ACTING SEC:ETâRK: (:P. FERNANDES)

Seaate Bill 1û37 vikh House âzenGment

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEX: (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

Seaator Netsch.

SE5#TOR NETSCH:

Thank you. :r. President. I would move ko nonconcur in

douse àmeadzent :o. l to Senate Bill 1037 and if 2 might take

jest a eoment to explain whak we are doinq vith Ehis bill.

senate Bill 1037, cosponsored by Senator Ekberedgee ia the

major property tax cycle reforz bill. ke have bad nuzerous

meetingsy everyone agrees ik ought to be done and ik ought to

be done this year, bQt there are several probleas that even

to date ue Kave not been able ko work out. one of theu
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involving the affect on bœth the Chicago school district aod

on several other high grovrNe high enrollœent sckool dis-

tricts, and so the agreezent azong everyone is that ve will

get this bill into a Conference Comzittee. I vill refase to

concqr in tàis aaendzent. the.p.the House will refuse to

recede aad requesk a conference Coamittee and ue will let the

bill sit on the Calendar on Couference Comœitkee: and see if

ve can sqccessfully address those reaaining problezs before

ve come back in the Fall. That is just an explanation so

that no one will ge: up.u concerned about any intent to pass

the bill withoat having addressed tbose probleas. :e have no

kntention of Gokug that.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEIIUZIO)

Senator Netsch moves to nonconcur with House àmendaenm l

to Senate Bill 103:. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

oppased Nay. The Ayes have it. Qhe motion carries and the

Secretary shall so infora khe House. 1052, Hr. secretary.

ACTIHG SEC:ETàRYZ (::. FEBHàNDES)

Senate Bill 1352 with House &aendzent

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DERuZIO)

senator Davidson.

SENATOE D&7InS0:z

fes: I move to concur in House àzendmeat No. l to 1052.

This language zade it clear that it gas certified mail wità a

return receipt requested. There vas some azbiguity about

vhether the return receipt...vas requested.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEBZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

. . .any discussion? If not: the question is, sball the

senake concur in House Aaendzent 1 to senaze Bill 1052.

lhose ia favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay. 1he

voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who

vish? nave a1l voted vho vish? Take khe record. On that

questione the àyes are 58, the Nays are none: none vozing

Present. The Senate does concur gith House Anendmeat 1 to
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Senate Bill 1052 and tbe bill baving received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 1055. 1055. dr.

Secretary.

&CTING SECRETADEZ (:E. FEDNAHDES)

Seaate Bill 1055 vith House àmendzent

PDESIDING OEFICERZ (SEXATOB DEHOZIO)

Senator 'aitland.

SEMATOD HAIINANDZ

(Aachine cutoffl.--very muche Hr. President. House

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1055 is a.o.is an aneadœent

that we added over in this Chamber soae days aqo to House

Bill 2115. It...is exactly the saze and it calls for

tàeo.ostate Board of Education sball annually.u and coaplete

an audit to be Dade of the operation of regional superintend-

ent of schools. I would move for the concurrence of House

àmendment No. 1 ko Seaate Bill 1055.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEABZIO)

àny discussioa? If note tbe question is. shall the

Senate concur in House Amendaent to Senate Bill 1055.

Those ia favor will vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Hage all voted *ho wish? Have all voted *ho visb?

Have all voted ?ho wish? Take t:e record. On that guestione

tbe àyes are 5@e the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tbe

senate does concur in House àmendment 1 to senate Bill 1055

and the bill having received the required constitutional

ualority is declared passed. 1056, Senator iaitland. 1056:

:r...Kr. Secretary.

àCTIMG SECRCTàAK: (:R. FEDHANDES)

Senate Bitl 1056 with House àmendzent Ko. 2.

PQESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHâTOE DEIIUZIO)

Senator 'aiàland.

S::âTO: NAITLAXDJ

Thank youe very much: ;r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemeû of tàe Senake. Boase àmendœent %o. 2 to Senate
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Bill 1056 does a nuaber of things that I...tha= I agreed

githe there are segen in nuzber. I gould be happy tou .to qo

down the list, I believe tbey're noncontrovecsial. I vould

aove tbe concurrence. If anyone has any questione I'd be

happy to respond.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SENàTOP DE:UZI0)

&ny discussion? If note tbe question is. shall the

senate concur vith House àzendzent 2 to Senake Bill 1056.

T:ose in favor will vote Aye. Thosa opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Eave a11 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted who vish?

gave all voted gho wish? Take the record. On that question:

t:e àyes are 58, the Nays ace aoae, uoae votiuq Present. The

senate does concur vith House Amendzent 2 to senate :ill 1056

and the bill :aving received the reguired constitutional

malority is declared passed. 1077...Kra Secretaryy 1077.

ACTING S:CEETARKZ (:R. #EZNANDES)

Senate Bill 1077 with House àzendpent

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5:NàT0: CABROLLI

Thank youe ;r. President. I vould Rove that ve nonconcur

vikh House àmendment No. 1 and 2 to senate Bill 1077.

PEZSIDING O#FICEBZ (SESATO: De;;ZIO)

Senator Carroll uoves that tâe Senate nonconcur in House

âmeadnents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1077. Tbose in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. Opposed Haya The Ayes have it. Tàe

wotion carries. The Secrekary shall so inforœ the House.

senator Eock.

5ENàTOR RQCKJ

Thaqk youe :r. President. would zove that the senate

nov stand in Decess until the àour of tvo oeclock: at wbich

time vben we come back there wiil be a supplepeutal Calendar

vhic: we will attelpt again to go through to coaclude today's

work. If I'd ask everybody to get soze lunch and answer your
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phone calls and be back here at two o'clock sbarp.

PDESIDING OFFICEDZ (5ENàT0D DE:UZIO)

àll right. senator..asenator Vadalabene.

SEKATOR VADàLABENE:

ïes: I gould like to be shovn as a cosponsor of senate

Bill 734.

PBESIDIXG OF#ICEPJ (SENàTOD DEHUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene seeks leave of tbe Body ko be added as

a cosponsor to Seaate Bill 73:. Is leave granted? Leave is

granked. So ordered. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KàPISZ

Hr...dr. Presidenty I4d like to be shogn as a cosponsor

of senate Bill 406.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEDI (5:XàT0n DEh0ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis seeks leave of tàe Body to :e added as

a cosponsor of senate Bill :06. Those.aais leage granted?

Leave is granted. So ordered. senate...senator Vadalabene.

sENâT0E VADàLABENEZ

fes, thank you, Hr. President. I've been aiziag ko do

this for :àe past couple of days, I do have the Independence

Day suggested address for anyone vho uants to-...:as to give

an address on Independeace Day. ïou can come oger and get

them at my deskg they#re qoing lixe *ot cakes.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEn: (5:::202 DE5UzIO)

àll rigbt. The-.wthe Senate will stand in Recess till

tNe hoqr of two o'clock.

RECESS

àETE: RECESS

PBESIDENTJ

The Senate will cowe ko order.

offl..-resolutions.

sEceETàpïz

(iachine cut-
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senate aesolation 415 offereâ by Senator Jones, ites

coagratulatory.

àndy senate nesolution 416 offered by Senator Rock and

ik's congratulatory.

And, senate Joint Besolution 82 offered by Seaator

Vadalabene anG ites congratulatory.

PRBSIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SECRET&RYZ

Senate Joint Desolqtion 83. by Senator ëadalabene.

PEESIDENTI

Execqtive. Kessages from the Bouse: :r. Seczetary.

SECEET; RïI

Kessage frou the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

hr. President - I.I directed to inform the Senate

the Eouse of Depresentatives refqsed to concur with tàe

senate in tbe adoption of their amendaents to the folloving

nouse bills witù senate amendaents:

House Bill %3 vith Senate âzendmeat 1.

5%e with Senate Ameadment 1.

66, vith Senate àmendnent 1.

20:. wità Senate àmendment 1.

275. with Senate àmendzent 1.

312: they coacurred in àmendment No. aad

refused to concur ia à/endnent No.

514. they refused to concur in àmand/ent Ho. 1.

851. àmeadnents 1 an; 2.

. . . 1517e àlendnents 1 aRd 2.

1850, senate Amendwent 1.

1961. Senate àœendaent 1.

1977. Senate Aaend/ent

2276. Senake Azendaent 2.

2413: Senate àzendment L

2421. Senate àzendments 1 and 2.
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2:37. Senate àmendment 2.

244:. Senate Amendment 1.

2444. senate àmendment 1.

PRESIDZNTI

àll right. I:d direct the members' attention to the

Supplezental Mo. 1 Calendar. ïou take a laok at Suppleaental

:o. le in order to expedite the flow of paper, ve will begin

on page 5 on tbe Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence oa

suppleaental Calendar No. 1. The Order of Secretary's Desk

xonconcurrencee page 5. Suppleaenkal Calendar Ho. The

œotions...the alternatives arê to refuse to recede aad ask

that a Conference compittee be appointed or the sponsor aay

move to recede at gbich point ge are at final passage stage.

âl1 right. The hour of two o'clock having come and gonev tNe

senate will coae to order. Suppleaental Calendar No. 1.

@ikb leave of the Bodye ve#ll Eurn to page 5. on the order of

Secretaryês Desk Xonconcurrence. The motion is to refuse to

recede and ask for a Confereace Couœikkee or to preseat a

Kotion to recede at vhich point we are ak final passage.

Senator Berman.

SEKATOR BE2:â#:

âs to House Bill 90: I gould just ask for leave to

be.a.come back to it after discussion with leadership.

PAESIDZ:TC

Tbat request.o-is kn order. House Bill 123. Senator

Dagson. House Bill 150. Senator Hall. :r. SecEetary.

S:CRETAHVZ

Eouse Bill l5Q vith Senate ànendœent 1.

P:ESIDENT:

senator Hall.

SENATOR HâtL:

Thank youe Hr. Presiâente Ladies and Gentlenen. I refuse

ko recede and ask that a Conference Coazittee be appointed.

PREGIDEMT:
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Senator Hall moves that the Senate refuse to recede from

the adoption of...senate àpendment No. 1 to House Bill 150

and that a Conference Coaaiktee be appoinked. à1l in favor

indicate by saying Aye. à1l opposed. The àyes bave it.

The aotion carries and the secretary sball so infor? tàe

aouse. 231, Senator Lezke. gedre on page 5 on the Supple-

xental Calendar. Hoûse Bill 231. Kr. Secletary.

SECRETàRK:

douse 9i11 231 with Senate Aaendments 3 and 4.

PRZSIDEBT:

senator Leake.

SEMATOR LEXKE:

I œove ko.o.not recede and ask for a Conferance...

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Lezke has moved that tàe Senate refuse to recede

from the adoptioa of Senate àmendnents 3 and % to House 3il1

231 anG khat a Conference Comnittee be appoknted. à11 in

favor iadicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The àyes have

The aotion carries and the Secretary shall so inform tàe

House. 269. Senator Leakea Hr. Secretary. on tbe Order of

Secretaryls Desk Honconcurrence is House 3i11 269.

SECRETARV:

Eouse..aHouse Bitl 269 gith Seuate àmendment

PPESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke.

5ENàTQ2 LEHKE:

Hold that a liaqte.

PRCSIDENT:

316: Seaator Sangmeistero.a3qqy Senator Harxhausen. On

the Order of Secretary's Desk gonconcurrence. House Bill 344.

dr. Secretary.

s:CEeTàRf:

Housq Bàll 3%% vith senate àmendment 1.

PSESIDEHT:
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senator Barkhausen.

SZNATOE BARKHAUSENZ

:r. President: I ask that ve refuse to recede froz Senate

àmeadaent and request that a Conference Comzittee be

appointed.

PnE5IDENe:

Senator Barkhausen bas aoved that the senate refqse to

recede froa-.osenate àmendaent Ho. 1 to House Bill 3q% and

that a Coaference Committee be appointed. All in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. Tàe

œotion carries and tàe Secretary shall so infora the House.

360: Senitor Sangzeister. On t:e Order of secretary's Desk

Nonconcurrence is House Bill 360. Hr. Secretary.

SZCRETARY:

House Bill 360 vith Senate Amendment No. 1.

PEESIDBNT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SENàTOR SANGSEISTEEZ

:otion is to refuse to recede and ask for a Conference

Cozœittee.

PnESIDENTZ

senator Sangmeister moves that the Senate refuse to

recede from the adoption of Senate âaeadment No. to House

Bill 36: and Lhat a Conference Cozaittee be appoinmed. âl1

in favor indicate by saying âye. à1l opposed. ehe àyes

have it. The motioa carries and tàe Secretary sàall so

inforl tNe House. 431, Senator Naitland. (Nachine cut-

off)...R97e Senator Donahue. On the Order of Secretary's

Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill :97. qr. Secretary.

SECRETAEXZ

House Bkll %97 uith Senate àmendnents 2 and 3.

PAESIDZNT:

Senator Donahue.

SEHâTOR DOMRHUE:
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Thank youe :r. President. Before I make my motion, is it

proper to add Senator Friedland as a hyphenated cosponsor?

PRESIDENT:

That aotion..athata.owith leave of the Bpdye that aotion

is in orderu .the lady seeks leave to add Senator Friedland

as a cosponsor. kith leave of the Bodyg without objection.

So ordered. senator Donahue.

SENATOE DOSAHBEZ

Thank you. I would move to not recade from House àmend-

œents..aor Senate àmendments le 2 and

PPESIDENTZ

à11 riqbt. Senator Donahue has aoged that 2he Senate

refuse to recede fro/ the adoption of Senate àaendaencs G 2

aRd 3 to House Bill :97, that a Conference Cowaittee be

appointed. <ll in favor sigaify by saying Aye. âl1 opposed.

T:e àyes have it. The œokion carries and tNe Secretary shall

so infora the House. Secretary.s Desk nonconcurrence is

House Bill 563: Hr. secretary.

SECBETABX:

House :ill 563 witb Senate àwendment 1.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Dêàrco.

SENâTO: D'ADCO:

Thank you. I moge to not concur and refuse to recede and

ask that a Coaference Conzittee :e...

PRESIDENT:

senakor DlArco has Roved that +he Senate refuse to recede

from the adoption of Senate àzendpent No. l to House Bill 563

and that a Conference Cowpitkee be appointed. àll in favor

iadicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. Tàe Ayes have

The zotioll carries and the Secretary sball so inform the

House. (Hachine cutoffl..the Order of Secretary's Desk

.Nonconcurrence: Senator Pàilip on nouse Bill 567. :r. Secre-

tary.
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SECEETAPYJ

Eouse Bill 567 vith Seaate àmendments 1 and 3.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Philip.

SESàTOD PHILIP:

Thank youe :r. President. I refase to recede and suggest

a Conference Comaittee be appointed for tbe purpose to Build

Illinois.

PEESIDENT:

.o -seaator Philip has zoged that tNe Seaate refuse to

recede from tbe adoption of Senate âaenGzents 1 aud 3 ta

House Bill 567 and that a Conference Committee be appointed.

:ll in favoc indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes

bave it. The zotion carries and khe Secretary shall so

infora tàe Hoese. On tàe Order of Secretary's Desk

Noaconcurrencee oa page 6e..top of page 6 on Suppleaental

Calendar No. 1g is House Bill 570. sr. secretary.

SECZETàRï:

nouse Bill 570 with Seaate Amendments 1, 3, 5, 6. 8 and

9.

PDESIDEHT:

senator Philip.

SEXàTOE PBILIP:

Thank youe Hr. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I nove veo..senate nonconcut With àzendueats le 3:

5. 6, 8 and 9 and that a Conference Coamittee be appointed.

PRESIDESTZ

àll right. Senator P:ilip has Doved tba: =he Senate

refuse to recede froz t:e adoption of Senaze Amendwents 3,

5. 6, 8 and 9 and that a Committee on Conference be

appointed. &ll in favor indicate by saying àye. Al1

opposed. The àyes have it. The motioa carries aad tbe

Secretary shall so inform the House. 571, Senator Hall. 0n

the Order of Secretary's Desk Xonconcurrence is House Bi21
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571. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEK:

Hodse Bill 571

PPCSIDENT:

with Seaate àmendaent

Senator uakl.

SENâTOR EàLL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Seuate. I refuse ko recede on Senate àuendzent No. 1 and ask

that a Conference Coamittee be appoinked.

PRESIDENT:

Senator nall has zoved that the senate refuse to recede

from àlendment Noa 1 to House Bill 571 and that a Conference

Coumittee be appointed. à11 in favor indicate by saying àye.

àl1 opposed. ;he àyes have it. The lotion carries aud the

Secretary shall so inform the House. 692, senator Nedzaa

@elle we could jusr leave ik. â1l right. 809: senator

Poshard. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence is

nouse Bill 83:. :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETADVI

House Bill 89R with Senate àmendment No. 1.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

sENâTOR POSHàRDJ

Thank youe :r. President. I move to recede froz Senate

âzendaeat No. 1 to Hoase Bill 89:.

PBBSIDENT:

Senator Poshard has aoved t:at z:e Senate refuse to

recede..-l beg your pardono.-House Bill 809: Senator Poshard

has moved that the Seaate receie fro? Senate àmendxeat tio. 1.

Senakor Poshard.

52NàTOR POSEàRDI

Thank you: hr. Presidentg tadies and Gentlemen of mhe

Senate. I zove to recede from Senate àaendnent 1 on the

hasis of the Bepresentative in the House asking us to do
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tbis. Seaate Aaendzent 1 lkaited the river conservancy dis-

tricts which vould be able to participate in issuing indus-

trial revenue bonds to one consergancy district in the State.

PEESIDEKT:

àll right. Senator Poshard has movGd tbat tbe Senate

recede from âmendaent xo. to House Bill 809. àny discus-

sion? senator Keats.

SZ%ATOE KEàTS:

Hang on a seconde could I ask for a two second pause

àere? Qeere kaking off t:e amendment that liaited it to gend

Lake. @hose..avhat:s going on? Ia..lcause I tbought that we

had an agreezent tàat this gas vhat ue uere going to do.

@hat'sew.wbatls going on?

PZZSIDENT:

senator Posàard.

SENATOE PO5HàDD:

Senakor 'Keats. the only thing I can tell you is that the

Hoqse Eepresentative has moved in this direction and 1...

PXESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

S:NâT0D KEàTS:

Okayy aov.-.now gait a ninuke heree the..wthe Hoase does

not like the Senate ameadzent and...I...I aeane talking to

Depresentative Eeae I thought we a11 agreed on this. & aean:

just sorL of 1et me in on kbe prograz because, boy, that's a
awfully wide bill githout that apendment.

PDESIDEXT:

Senator Poshard.

SEHATOR POSHARD:

Thank you. :r. President. I chaqga khe zotion, 2 refuse

to recede and ask for this to go a Confereace Comwittee.

PRESIDEBT:

àl1 rig:t. Senaïor Poshazd has zoved that zhe Sename

refuse to recede froz the adoption of Seaate àmendnznt :o.
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to House Bill 809 an; that a Conference Cozmittee be

appointed. à1l in favor indicate by saying àye.

âll...opposed say May. The aotion carries and the saczetary

shall so inform the House. 879. Senator Deqaau. On tbe

ôrder of Secretary's Desk Nonconcœrrence is nouse Bill :79.

:r. secretary.

SECnETABï;

House Bill 879 with Senake àwendaent No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Deglan.

SENATOE D:GNàN:

Tàank youg :r. President. I Dove tbe Senate cefuse ko

recede froa the adopkion of Senate Apend/ent No. and ask

that a Conference Caznittee be appointed.

PRESIDE@QZ

âl1 righk. Senator Degnan has œoved thak Lhe senate

refuse to recede froz tbe adoption of Senake Apendaent :o. l

*nd that a Conference Coamittee be appointed. àny discus-

sion? If not, al1 in favor indicate by saying âye. àll

opposed. Tàe àyes bave it. The zotion carries and the

secretary shall so inforp the Roase. 97le Senator

Barkhausen. on the Order of Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence

is House 3i1l 971. Hr. Secretary.

SZC:ETA:Y:

Eoûse Bill 971 uith Senate àmenGlents 1 and 2.

PEESIDENTZ

Senakor Barkhausen.

SENATOR BABKHAUSENZ

dr. President, I recommend that tàe Senate refuse to

recede from Senace à/endzents 1 and 2 to House Bill 971 and

requesk that a Conference Copmittee be appointed.

PRESIDENI:

àll riqht. Seuator Barkhausen has moved that the senate

refuse to recede froz Senate àmendzents 1 and 2 to House Bill
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371 anG tbat a Conference Committee be appointed. àl1 in

favor indicate by saying àye. All opposed. Tbe àyes have

it. The notion carries an4 the secretary shall so infora the

uouse. 1027. senator ëelch. 0n khe Order of Secrezary's

Desà Noncoocurrence is House Bill 1027. 5r. Secretary.

SECZETARY:

House Bill 1027 vith Senate àmendzents 1, 2 and 3.

PPESIDCXTZ

senator %elck.

SENATOR @ELCRI

Thank you, 5r. Presidenk. 2 vould œove tbak the Senate

refuse to recede from àzendaents 1, 2 and 3 and ask that a

Conference Coznittee be appointed.

PRESIDEXT:

àll right. Senakor @elch has aoved that the senaie

refuse to cecede fco? tàe adoptkon of Senate àaeadueats 2

an; 3 to nouse Bill 1027, that a conference Comaitkee be

appointed. àll in favor indicate by sayiaq àye. All

opposed. Tàe àyes have it. The zotion carries and the

secretacy shall so inform tbe House. 1037. 0n tbe Order of

Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill 1037. Hr.

Secretary.

SECRETARX:

House Bill 1037 with Senate àzendusnts le 2, 5. 6 and 8.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator saitland.

SENATOR NAITLâND:

Tbank yoa. very much, 5r. PresiGent. woaldu .uoatd

move that tNe Seaate refuse to recede fcow Senate àmendaents

1. 2. 6 and 8 and ask that a Conference Comaittee be...

PPESIDENT:

à1l rigàt. Senator Haitland has aoved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of senate àmeadaents 1, 2.

5. 6 and B to House Bill 1037, thak a Conference Comzikcee be
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appointed. <l1 in favor indicate by saying âye. àll

opposed. The Ayes have it. The œotion carries and the

Secretary shall so inforR the House. (Kachine cutoffl.aothe

OrGer of Secretaryls Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill 1:38.

:r. Secretary.

SBCRETARV:

House Bkll 1û3% witb Senate àaendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SCXATOD BE::àH:

Thank you: rlr.aethank youe Hr. President. wove

toop.refuse to recede and that a Coaference Committee be

appoknted.

P:ESIDENT:

à1l right. Senator Bermaa has moved that Ehe senate

refuse ïo recede from the adoption of senate àaendzents 1 and

2 ko House Bill 1039 and tEa: a Conference Comaittee be

appointed. àll ia favor indicate by saying àye. à1l

opposed. The Kotion carries anG tbe Secretary sàall so

inforp the Hoase. 11û3, Senator Lezke. On the Order of

secretaryês Desk yonconcurrence is House Bill 1103. ;r.

Secretary.

SECEETàEK:

qoase Bill 1103 vith Senate Azendment Bo. 1.

PRESIBEBT:

Senator Lemke.

SENATO: LBI'IKEZ

I zove not to recede fram Senate àmendment 1 and ask for

a Coaference Cozaittee.

PRXSIDENT:

Senator Lemke has mQFed that the Senake refuse to recede

froa Senate Amendwent 5o. to House Bill 1103 and that a

Conference Cozmittee be appointed. âll in favor indicate by

saying àye. à11 opposed. T*e àyes have it. Tàe motion carries
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and the Secretary shall so iafor? the Douse. seaator Joyce

on 1109. 1182. senator Lezke. On the Order of Secretary's

Desk Xonconcurrence. top of page 7. is uouse aill 1182. :r.

Secretary.

SECPETAZE:

nouse Bill 1182 vitb Senate Amendwent No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Lezke.

SENATO: LENKE:

move not to recede and ask for a Conference Comnittee.

PPESIDEHTZ

Senator Lemke has aoved that the Senate refuse to recede

froo the adoption of senate àmendwenk No. 1 to House Bill

1182 and that a Conference Colmittee be appointed. àl1 in

favor indicate bv saying àye. A1l opposed. The àyes have

it. The notion carries anG the Secretary shalt so knforz the

House. Senator Beraan on 1188. Top of page 7. senaror

Degaan on 1249. On tàe Order of Secretary's Desk

Nonconcurrence is House Bill 1249: 5r. Secretary.

SECPETARY:

House Bill 1249 with Senate àmeadaent 1.

PZESIDEXT;

Senator Degnan.

SENATO: DEGMAN:

Than: yoq, Xr. Presideut. I move the Senata reïuse ko

recede from the adoption of Senate &zendpeat No. l to House

Bill 12:9. ask a Confereace Cozaittee be appointed.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Degnan has zoved that the Senate refuse to recede

froa Senate Azendaen: Bo. 1 to House Bill 12::. that a

Confereace Committee be appointed. àll in favor indicate by

saying âye. âll opposed. The àyes have it. The zotioa car-

ries and the Secretary shall so inform the House. 0n the

Order of Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill 1188.
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qc. Secretary.

SECBZTàRK:

nouse Bi11 1183 vith Senate Aaendaent 5o. 1.

PRXSIDENT:

Seqator Berlan.

5E#àTOR BEn:à::

Thank you, :r. President. I aove to.-.that we reiuse to

recede and that a Conference Comaittee be appointeda

PBESIDEHTZ

SeRator Berman has moved that the Senate refuse to recede

froz senate àmendment 'o. 1 to House Bill 1188 and that a

Conferencn Cozzittee be appointed. à11 in favor iadicate by

saying Aye. àl1 opposed May. The Ayes have it. The aotion

carries and the Secretary sàall so inform the nouse. 0n t:e

Order of Secretary's Desk Nonconcucrence is House Bill 1279#

:r. Secretarya

SECDETàRKZ

House Bill 1279 vità Senate àzendoent 1.

PZZSIDEXT:

Senator Nedza.

SENàTOE MEDZA:

Thank youe :r. President. I zove tbe Senate refuse Eo

recede fro? Bouse àmendment @o. 1 and ask thaà a Coumittee on

Conference be convened.

PRESIDENT:

:11 righk. Senator Nedza has woved that the Senate

refuse to recede froz the adopèion of &mendment No. 1 to

Hoqse Bill 1279 and that a Conference Coamittee be appointed.

àll in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. T:e Rotion carries and the Secretary shall so

infor? the House. 1235. Senator Qeaver. On tàe Order of

Secretary's Desk goncoqcucrence is House Bill 12:5, Hr.

Secretary.

SECRETAnII
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House Bi11 1285 witb Senate àmendzent 1.

PPCSIDENT:

Senator geaver.

SEXATOE QEAVEP:

'ove that k:e Senate refuse to recede in Senake àpendzenr

K o . 1 .

PgBSIDENT:

Senator keavere I'2 sorry.

SEBàTOR :EAVEZ:

. . ono.o.refuse to-..recede. qr. Presidenta

PPZSIDCNT:

àl1 right. Senator peaver has moved to refuse to recede

froa tbe adaption of Senate Azendzent No. 1 to House Bill

1285 and tûat a Conference Coamittee be appoinked. àll in

faFor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed Nay. The motioa

carries aad the Secretary shall so inform the House. 1292.

Senator Berzana On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Nonconcurrence is House Bill 12:2. ;t. secretary.

S:CRETàPK:

Hoûse Bill 1292 wktb Senate àmendlenk so. 1.

PRESIDEMT :

Senator Berman.

S::âT0: BED:àN:

Thank you. I move that le refuse to recede and that a

Conference Comaittee be appointed.

PPCSIDENTZ

Senator Berman has moved tbat we refuse to--osenate

refuse to recede from the adoption of àmendment :o. 1 to

House Bill 12:2 and that a Conference Cowmitkee be appointed.

à11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. à11 opposed Nay. e:e

motion carries and tbe Secretary shall so inforœ the House.

senator Netsc: on the eloor? 1412. Senator Darrow. 0n the

Order of secretary's Desk Xonconcurrence is Bouse Bill 1412.

:r. Secretary.
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SECZETAEK:

House Bill 1:12 vith Senate àweodment No. 1.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Darrov.

SENàTOR DARROQ:

Thank youy :r. President. I move we refuse ta recede and

that a Conference Coaœittee be appointed.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Darrow has zoved that tàe Senate refuse to recede

froa t*e adoptkon ofw.xselate ànendieat Koa to House Bikl

1412 and that a Confereace Cozmittee be appointed. àl1 in

favor iadicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have

it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

House. 1544, Senator Dezuzio. Seaator Demuzio...all right.

:r. secrekary, on the Order of Seccetacyes Desk

Noncoacurrencee House Bill 154:.

SECRETARE:

Roase Bilk 15%% with Senate àmenGzent %o.

PZESIDENT:

Seaator Dezqzio âoges tbat the Seaate cefuse to recede

froœ the adoption ofa..senate AmeRdment :o. to House Bill

15:% and that a Canference Comzittee be appointed. àll in

favor indicate by saying lye. àl1 opposed. The àyes have

it. Tàe motion carries and the Secretary shall so iaform the

House. Senatoc Vadalabene on 1552. On Ehe Order of

Secretary's Desk Nonconcqrrence is House Bill 1552, Hr.

Secretary.

SECDETADKI

nouse Bill 1552 vith Senate àmendments 1 and 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senakor Vadalabene.

SENàTO: VADALABENE:

yes: thank you, :r. President and mezbers of zbe Senate.

I refuse to recede and request a Conferencê Conaitkee.
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PRESIDEKT:

Senator Vadalabene œoves that the senate refuse to recede

frow the adoption of àmend/enk Nos. 1 and 3 Lo House Bill

1552 and that a Coaference Coamittee be appoinmeu. àll in

favor indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes have it.

The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

Rouse. On the Ordec of Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence is

House Bill 1641, :r. Secretary.

SECZETARY:

nouse Bill 1641 with Senate àmendzent No.

PEESIDENT:

Senator saitland.

SENATOR NAITLàND:

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I vould move that khe Senake refuse to recede froa

Senate àaendaent No. 1 and ask Lhat a Conference Coaœitkee be

appointeG.

PEESIDENT:

àl1 rigbt. Senator saitland has aoved that the Senate

refuse to recede froz the adoption of senate âmendaent :o. 1

to House 9il1 1641, that a Conference Conmittee be appointed.

âl1 in favor iadicate by saying àye. àll opposed Nay. The

âyes have it. The Rotion carries and khe Secretary sàall so

iaform the House. Senator Keksch. Senator Philip on 1769.

â11 rigàt. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrencee

Sr. secretarye House Bill 1769.

SECDETàRVZ

House Bill 176: with Senate àaendmenq Ho. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip moves that the Senate refuse to recede

from khe adoption of àmendzent Noa 2 to House Bi11 1769 and

that a Coaference Cozmittee be appointed. àl1 in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes hage it. T:e

zotion carries and tbe Secretary shall so inform the Housea
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Senator Hudson on 19%7. On khe Ordar of Secrezary's Desk

Nonconcurrence is House Bill 1947. :r. secretary.

SECRETABE:

Eouse Bill 1947 with Senate àzendaent No.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Hudson.

SZXRTOR HUDSON:

I move to nonconcur and a Coaference Cozaittee.

PHESIDENT:

àll right. Seaator Hudson has moved that the Senate

refqse ko recede froœ the adoption of àzendaenL go. 1 to

House Bill 19:7 and khat a Conference Coazittee be appointed.

àll in favor of the aotion indicate by sayiag àye. All

opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The zotioa carries and the

Secretary shall so infora the House. 0n the Order of

secretary's Desk Konconcurrence is House Bill 1:79. zr.

secretary.

SECRETAEK:

House Bill 1970 wikh Senate àaendment :o. 1.

PRESIDE:II

senator Davidson.

SENATOR Dà7IDsO:z

hr. Presidente aove ve aot recede froœ Senate àaenâaent

:o. l to ilouse Bi11...1310 and ask for a Conference Cowwit-

tee.

PDESIDZNT:

Senator Dagidson Nas œoved tbat tbe senate refuse to

recede froa senate àzendmeat No. l to House Bill 1970 and

tbat a Conference Comnittee be appointed. àl1 in favor indl-

cate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes have im. The

motion carries and the secretary shall so infolo khe House.

2103. senator Lemke. On the Ocder of Secretary's Desk

#oaconcurreace is House Bill 2103: ;r. Secretary.

SECEETàRIZ
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House Bill 2103 witb senate àaendaent :o. 1.

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator Leake.

SENATOZ LEHKEJ

I zove that ve refuse to recedee ask for a Conference

Cozwlttee.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Lezke àas Doved that the Senate refuse to recede

froa Senate àmenduent No. to House Bill 2103 and that a

Conference Comœittee be appointed. Ail in favor indicate by

saying âye. àll opposed Hay. The Ayes have it. The œotion

carries and the secretary shall so infora the Nouse. 2113.

Senator xarpiel. 0n che Order of Secretary's Desk

Nonconcurrence is House Bill 2113, 8r. Secretary.

SECBETàRX:

uouse Bill 2113 vkth Seaate àmendmen: %o. L

PZZSIDZNT:

senatoc Karpiel.

sENâ%0n KAaPIELZ

Tàank you, Kr. President. I moge to not recede fron

Senate àaendzenc No. 1 to House Bill 2113 and request that a

Conference Cozaittee..obe appointed.

PRESIDEXT:

Senakor Karpiel has moved that the Senate Defuse to

recede froa t:e adoption of Senate àzendzent No. 1 to House

Bill 2113. that a Conference Cowaittee be appointed. A11 in

favor indicate by saying àye. Al1 opposed Nay. TNe àyes

have it. The motion carries and 6he Secretary shall so

inform the House. Senator Sangmeister on 2:26. Bottom of

page 8 on sapplezental No. le on the Order of Secretaryzs

Desk Nonconcurrence is House 3ill 2%26, :r. Secretary.

SECEETàDV:

Eouse Bill 2426 vith senate âœendments 1: 2 an; 3.

PRESIDENT:
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senator sangmeister.

SENàTOP SANGNEISTEPI

Befuse to recede from the Senate amendzents.

PZESIDEXT:

â1l rigbt. Senator Saagaekster bas moved tbat tbe Senate

refqse to recede froz the adoption of Senate àaendments 2

and 3 to House Bill 2426 and that a Conference Comzittee be

appointed. à11 in favor indicate by saying àye. âl1 opposed

Nay. The zation carries and kâe secretary shall so inform

the House. à couple of zenbers hage indicated that they are

?ou ready to proceed. On tbe same order af bqsiness. weell

return to page 5. nouse Bill 123. Senator Davson. On tàe

Order of Seccetary's Desk Nonconcurrence: top of paqa 5. is

xouse Bill 123. Kr. Secretary.

END OF REEL
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PEEL #%

SCCRETABV:

House 3i1l 123 wit: Senate Amendment 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Da/sou.

SENATOR D&RSON:

:r. President and Iadies and Gentleoen of the Senatee I

wisb to not to recede froa amendment to.-.nouse Bill 123.

PnESIDENT:

â11 riqht, Senator Davson bas aoved that the Senate

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senake Amenduent No. l

to nouse Bill 123 and that a Conference Cozlittee be

appointed. àl1 in favor indicate by saying àve. à1l opposed.

The àyes baFe The motion carries and the Secremary shall

so infora the House. 269, Senator Leake. On the Order of

Secretaryês Desk Nonconcurrence. seaate Bill 269. :r. Secre-

tary.

SECHETABII

House Bill 26: witE Seaate àaendzent Mo. 1.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOE LEKKE:

I reaoved...not to recede and ask for a Conference

Comœittee.

P:ESIDENT:

àll righte Senator Lemke has zoved that the senate refuse

to recede from Senate âmendment Ho. 1 to Bouse Bill 269, that

a Coa/ittee on Conference be appointed. Tbose in favor iadi-

cate by saying àye. Those opposed Nay. The motion carries

and the Secretary shall so infocm the Hause. 316. Senator

Sangzeister. %31e Senator daitland. On the Order of
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Secretary's Desk Xonconcqrrence is nouse Bkll 431, 5r. Secre-

tary.

SECPETAEK:

Boûse Bill %3! uith Senate àmendment so.

PRESIDEMT:

Senator saitland.

SZXATOR KàITLAND:

Tàank yoay zr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of zhe

Senate. I pove the Senate refuse to recede from Senate

AmenGzent :o. 1 and ask for a Conference Comzittee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator qaitland has zoved that the Seaate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment No. 1 to nœuse Bill 431 and that

a Conference Cozzittee be appointed. âll in favor indïcate by

sagiag àye. àll opposed Nay. The œotion carries. The Secre-

tary shall so inform tNe House. Top of page 7: Senator

Jerome Joycee 1109. Supplemental Caleadar: top of page 7.

On the-o.on tâe Order of secretary's Desk goncoacurrence.

House Bàll 1199. :r. Secrekary.

SECRETABZ:

House Bill 1109 vith Senate àmendment Xo. 1.

PEESIDBNT:

Senator Joyce.

SEXàTOP JEROHE JOYCE:

I vould refuse to recede.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Joyce has Doged that the Senate refuse to recede

from Senate àmendzent :o. 1 to House Bill 119) and that a

conference Coamittee be appointed. Al1 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. à1l opposed Nay. The motion carries. Secrezary

shall so inforz tàe House. àl1 rigZt: gbile ge*rê awaiting

t:e arrival af khe Supplemental Calendare ghich khe Secretacy

inforzs me will contain additional House bills with Senate

apendaents on the Order of Nonconcurrence. Senator Zito has a
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zotion he visbes to place. Seaator Zito.

SENâTOR ZITOZ

Thank you. Kr. President acd members. I did receive an

ansver to my question pertaining to Senate Bill 1103; there-

foree I vould aove to reconsider the vote by ghicà a motion

of nonconcurrence to Rouse àmendment go. 1 to senate 8il1

1103 was cast.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Senator Zito having voted on the prevailing

side has moved to reconsider the vote by wàich khe motion to

qonconcur with House àmendœent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1193 pre-

vailed. àl1 in favor of the motion to reconsider indicate by

saying àye. â11 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The zoLiou car-

ries. gedre nov back oa the order of Coscurrence. (Kachine

cutoffl.-aretarn to the Order of secretary#s Desk Concur-

reace. Senator Joycey for vhat purpose do you arise?

S:NàTOR JERE:IàH JOKCE:

khile vedre waiting...whatever' vedre qoing to do nexte I

:age filed with the Secretary a resolution ghich tries to

recognize the achiavemeut of oae of our Dembers here. Is

tbat up there? ëell, I could...l could...could...

PRdSIDENT:

àppears there is soae delay vith respect to the priating

of the Suppleaental Calendar. It :as only sixteen items on

it. I#D sure we can handle zhat with soze dispatch vhea ve

resuze. I am pcepared to accept a Dotion to Pecess until the

bour of four-thirty. Senator Vadalabenee for u:at purpose do

yo? arise?

SEKATOR VADàLàBEBE:

ïes, thank youe :r. President and aeabers of the Senate.

request a Deœocratic Caucus in your office iœzediately.

PRESIDEMTZ

âll right: Democratic Caucus i/zediately in the

President's Office. Senator Schaffer.
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SENATOE SCH&FFEB:

Eequest a nepublicaa Caqcus in Seaator Philipês Office

imaediately.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 righk. 80th requests are in order. There'll be a

Belocratkc Caucus in *he President's Office knmediately,

Republican Caucus in Senator Philip#s Office ipmediately. T:e

Seaate will stand in Eecess until four-thirty.

RECESS

àFTED RECESS

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOE Sà#IC;àS)

àll rightv if we could àave your attentione we will start

on our Suppleaeatal Senate Calendar go. 2. This is

Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence vit: Eouse Bill %6: Supple-

aental No. 2. and while youdre looking for Suppleuental No. 2

the Secretary will go to the Order of Hessages froa kàe

Hoase.

SECEETARYI

Nessage from the House by :r. OeBriene Clerk.

Mr. President - I az directed to inforœ the senate

that the House of nepresentatives refused Lo concur with tbe

Senate in the adoption of tbeir azendments to billso-.nouse

bills with the folloving titles together with Senate azend-

œents:

House Bill 605. Senate àmendaent 1 aad 2.

694. Senate àzendment 1 and 2.

704: seuate àmendzent 1.

807. Senate àmendment 1.

931, senate àaendzeat 1.

:83. Senate àpendzent 1.

ànd 383. Senate àaendment 1.

PSESIDING OP#ICER: (sE:AT0a sAylcKàs)

àll right.o.vith leave of the Body: for Lhe purpose of a

special resolution, ve'll go to the Order of Pesolutions.
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SECRETARV:

Senate Besolution %19 offered by senators Lechowicze

Rock, Philip and a1l Senators.

PRESIDING O#EICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lecbowicz.

SEHATOR tECn0MICz:

Thank you, :r. President asd Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Selate. I do appreciate the fact of receiving leave aad

considering Senate Pesolution <o. 419, and I#d like to have

the Clerk read it, pleasea

SZC9ETARK:

Senate Eesolution 419.

(Secretary starts to read Senate Eesolution

%19)

SENàTOE LECHOkICZZ

:r. Presidente cauld ve have a little ordere please? Hr.

President.

PPESIDING OFEICEP: (S2NâT0a Sâ7ICKà5)

Could ve have a little order here. Senator Lecbowicz has

an important resolution and he needs some order.

SENATOR LECHOHIC//

Tàank you.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHàTOR Sà7ICKàS)

ke'd have tvo beers and three scotchs.

SENATOR LECHORICZZ

That#s afker tbe resolution is adopted.

SECEETAEYZ

(Secretary reads Senate Desolation :19)

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOn SàVIcKà5)

Senator Leckowicz.

SEHàTOR LECHO@ICZZ

Thank you, :r. Presidenà. I kno? mhere are certain

important dates in everyonees life: probably the date that he

is born or she is borne when you graduate froœ gramaar achool
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and high scbool, possibly aoving on to college and graduaking

collegee entering and leaving the servicee getting warried,

having children of your ovn. a1l of these are milestones and

probably in Clydeês lifeg every one of those dates Khak

aentioned were izportant. Probably gNen he received tNe Con-

gressional Kedal of Eonor is one..-one of the most iœportant

days of his life as it was for zaay other people ia Illinois

showing recogaitions far treaendous aaount of valor, but

today is also a milestone day because now he:s officially a

senior cktizeny and when senator Smith had t:at azendaeut the

other day providiqg assistance for people vhoe..reached this

age in either receiving Hedicare oro..or Kedicare assistance,

Clyde no* is eligible for tbate and since weêve lived

together no* for about-.oclose to sixteen years, I t:ought to

œyselfe there is no vay that he can be..aatEained his age and

operate at t;e rate t:ak he does. Soe I just wanàed mo wake

it part of an official record that. yese Clyde Choake is

sixty-five today ande yes, weêre haging a sligbt reception or

a pretty good receptkou over at tEe Top of the àcch and

youere a11 invimed. sEact approximately at seven-thirty and I

would àope that you would join vith 2e in visbing Clyde
Choate not only a happy sixty-fifth birthday: but in our ogn

tradition.a.way he live to be a hundred and may we vish.m.aad

be khere to wish yoa well. Clydee happy birzhday and aany

Qore. I love for the adopzion of the resolution.

PEESIDI'G OF#ICER; (SEN&TO: SAVICKAS)

senator Lechovicz moves to suspend the rules for the

im/ediate consideration of Hoqse...senate Pesolution :17.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those in favor of

adopting the resolution please clap your hands. Senakor

Choate.

CLEDE CBOà%E:

(nezarks aade by :r. C:oate)

PRESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENâTOD SAVICKàS)
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Qe thougb he'd never stop. Qith that. Senake Resolution

%17 is adopked. 0n...on the desk nov, Senate Calendare

Supplemental :o. 2. @e vill start vith House Bill %8. Senator

Dunn. 0he I'2 sorryg Senator Luft. Iê1 reading k:e

Represenkativels na/e. Senator tufta

SECRETàZK:

. o. nouse Bk11 48 with Senate âmendaeat No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SENATOE LBFT:

TNank youe Kr. Presideat. I woû14 tove that tbe Senate

refuse to recede from senate àmendaent @o. 1 aad would ask

for a Conference CommiNtee be appointed.

PQESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Luft zoves that the senate refuse to recede froa

the adoption of àmendaenk No. 1 to House Bill :8 and that a

Conference Coœmitiee be appointed. A11 those in favor indi-

cate by saying âye. Those opposed. The zotion carries and

t:e Secretary sball so iafora khe House. noase Bill 5%.

SeaaEor Lepke.

SECRETAEf:

House Bill 5% viEh Senate âmendment Ho. 1.

PE:SIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Lemke.

SENATOR LE:KE:

I zove to ûot recede from Senate Azendment No. l and ask

for a Conference Com/ittee.

PE:SIDIXG OFFICED: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke moves that the Senake refuse to recede from

the adoption of àmendment %o. 1 to Eouse Bill 54 and tbat a

Conference Cozzittee be appointed. àil...those in favor

indicate bg saying àye. T:ose opposed. Tùe zotion carries

and the secretary shall so inform the Eouse. nouse Bill 66:

Senator gatson.
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SECHETàRKI

House Bill 66 vitb Senate àmendment #o. 1.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SA72CKàs)

Senator katson.

SEXATO: QATSON:

fes, Hr. President. I refuse to recede froz House action

on senate àaendœenk Ho. 1 and ask for a Conference Coaaittee.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator gatson moFes that the Seaate cefuse to cecede

froa the adoption of âzendzent No. 1 to House Bill 66 and

that a Conferênce Committee be appointmd. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 1he zotion carcies

and tbe Secretary shall so inforw tàe House. House Bill 20:.

Selator Lemke.

SECBET<Rï:

Hoqse Bil1 204 gith Seaate àieadleat No.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Le/ke.

SEKATOB LEHKE:

I move to aot recede and ask for a Confelence Committee.

PDESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lezke moves that the Senate refuse to recede from

the adoptian of Amendzenk No. 1 to aoqse 5ill 20% and thak a

Conference Cozmittee be appointed. Those in favor iudicate by

saying àye. Those opposed. The motion carries and the secre-

tary shall so inforz the nouse. House Bill 275. Seaakor

Lezke.

SECRETABK:

House Bill 275 vith Genate àaendment No.

PQESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lelke.

SZNàTO: LE3KZJ

I zove not to recede froa senate Amendzent 1 and ask for

a Conference Committee.
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PPESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Leoke moves that the Senate refuse to recede froz

the adoption of âmendoent Ho. 1 to House Bill 275 and tàat a

Conference Comzittee be appointed. Tbose in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Those opposed. The zotion carcies and the secre-

tary shall so inforz the Hoase. House 3ill 312. Senator

D'ârco.

ACTIKG SECZETARZ: (l$E. FEPNàXDES)

House Bill 312 wikb.-awith Senate âzendment so.

PPCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOB GAVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco.

SEXàTOE D'ARCO:

I ask that the Senate refuse to recede from Senate àzend-

ment :o. 2 and ask for a Conference Cozzittee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Deàrco moves khat the Senate refuse to recede

fro? khe adoption of âmendment No. to House 5i1l 312 and

that a Conference coazittee be appointed. Those in favoc

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The zotion carries and

t:e Secretary shall so infora the House. House Bill 514.

Senator Kustra-.osenator Kustra.

SECRETABY:

House Bil1...no.

PEZSADING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

3uk of khe record. House Bill 851. Seaator Leake. Sena-

tor Lemke.

SECRETARV:

House.-.Roqse Bill 851 vikb Senate àœendments 1 and 2.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEHKE:

I#2 going to move not to.o-to recede and ask for a

Conference Committee due to the fact ghen they pcinted the

ameaded bill tàey left out a...an imporNant word.
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PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàIOP SAVICKàS)

senator Lemke moges that the Senate refuse to recede from

tàe adoption of àaendzents 1 and 2 to uouse Bill 851 and tàat

a Conference Cooaittee be appointed. Those in favor iadicate

bx saying àye. Those opposed. The motion carries and the

Seccetary shall so inforn the House. House Bill 1517, Sena-

tor Hollberg.

SECRET&BK:

Eouse Bill 1517 gitb Senate àpendœents l and

PZESIDISG O'PICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Holœberg.

SEXATOE BOZKBEPG:

I would like to Rove not ko recede froz House Bill 1517.

Senate àmendments l and 2 and have the bill go zo Conference

Coœmittee.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SBNàTOD SàVICRAS)

senator Holwberg zoves that the senate refuse to recede

from the adoptions of Anendaent l and 2 to House Bili 1517

and that a Conference Comzittee be appointed. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. The aotion carries

and the Secretary shall so inform the Hœuse. House Bill

1850. Seaator Joyce.

SECBETâRX:

House Bill 1850 vith Senate àmend/ent :o. 1.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyceu .senator Joyce aoves that the senate

refuse to recede froa the adoption of àmendment 1 and that a

Conference Coaaittee be appointed. Qhose in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Those opposed. The motion carries and the

Secretary shall so infora the Eouse. House Bill 1961: sena-

tor Schaffer.

SEC:ETART:

nouse Bill...

P:ESIDIIIG OFFICCZ: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)
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Eouse Bill 1977, Senator Schuaeaan.

SECPETAEK:

House Bill 1977 vikh Senate âmendzents 1 aad 2.

PX:SIDING OFFICER: (SEAATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Scbunemaa.

5::::0R SCHUNEAâN:

ïes, thank youe 5r. President. I aove khak L:e Senate

refqse to recede from Senate Amendaent no. 2 and that we

call for a Conference Com/ittee.

PRESIDING O##IC2D: (SENATOD SAVICKàS)

Senator Schuneman...poves tbat the senate retuse to

recede from the adoptions of àaendzents l and 2 and a Caafer-

ence Comwitèee be appoiated. Those in favor indicate by

saying àye. Tàose opposed. Tbe zotion carries and t:e Secre-

tary shall so inforœ the House. Senator Schuneaan.

SENâTOR SCHUNEHANZ

gelle ve refused to recede. :r. Presideatv IêD nok sure

you stated that correctly. @e refused to recede.

PVESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

fes.

S:KATOE SCHUNEKàN:

Ohe okay. Thank you.

PHESIDING OFFICEB: (SEMATOR SAVICKAS)

House Bill 2276: Senator Etàeredge.

SBCRETADKI

Eouse Bill 2276 vith Senate àlendœents 1 and 2.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (5ENàTOR SàëICKâ5)

Senator Etheredge.

SENàTO: ETHEDEDGE:

Thaak you. :r. President. I move tàat tbe Senate not

recede froa senate àmendments Hos. 1 aad 2 and ask thai a

Confecence Comaittee be appainted.

PPESIDI'G OEEICEEI (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge moves that the Senate refqse to recede
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fro? the adoptkols of âleailelt Bo. 1 anG 2 to Hoûse Bilt

2276 and tbat a Conference Coomittee be appointed. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposei. 2:e Ayes have

it. The motion carries aad the Secretary shall so inforu the

House. Kouse Bill 2%1Be Senator Dunn.

SECaETARK:

House Bill 2418 witb Senate àmendzent No. 1.

P:ESIDING OFPICED: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Dann.

SEKâTOR DU%l4:

'hank yoa: dr. President. I moge that the..osenate

refuse to recede from Senate àaendoent No. l aad that a

Coaference Comaiktee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENâTOB SàVICKAS)

Senator.a.Dunn aoves that the Senate zefuse to recede

froœ tbe adoptioa of àmendment No. House Bill 2:18 and

that a nousee..that a Conference Cazaittee be appoinEed.

TNose kn favor iudicate by sayiaq àye. Those opposed. The

œotion carries and tbe Secretary shall so inforo tàe House.

House Bill 2:21, Senator Bloom. House Bill 2437: Senator

Keats. ïeahe go ahead.

SECRETAEY:

Hoqse Bill 2437 vith Senate àmendmenk No.

PRESIDING O'FICED: (SENâTOB SâVICKàS)

Senator Keats.

SZNàTQ: KEATS:

àre we on...

PEESIDIHG OFPICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

Honconcurrence. senator...

SZSàTOR KE&TS:

1...1 move that ge not recede and that a Conference

Co*oitàee be appoinked.

PZESIDING OFEICERI (SESATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats Doves tbat tbe Senake refuse ko recede froa
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khe adoption of Azendzenk 5o. 2 to House Bill 2437 and that a

Conference Conaittee be appointed. Those in fagor indicate

by saying àye. Those opposed. The motion carries and the

secrqtary shall so infora the House. House Bill 2440, seaa-

tor Riqneg.

S:CRETàRE:

House Bill 2440 with Senate àmendzent No. 1.

PEESIDING SFFICCBZ (SENATOR SàVIC:à5)

Senator Rigney.

SENATO: nIG#E%:

Refuse...to recede.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOD SAVICKAS)

Seaator Bigney moves that the Senate refuse to recede

from +he adoption of Azendzent No. 2 to House 5i1l 2%40 and

that a Conference Co/aittee be appoinzed. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The motion carcies

and the secretary shall so inform the House. House Bill

244:, Senator Rupp.

SECRETàRE:

House 5il1 24:4 vith Senate àmendment No. 1.

PEESIDIKG OFPICED: (SEKATOD SAVICKàS)

Senator PUPP.

SE:à10R RUPP:

Thank you. dr. President. I aove to recede froœ Senate

âzendment #o. 1 oa House Bill 2:::. This will be sakea care

of in a Conference Coamittee on senate Bill 1294.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Rupp zoves tbat the Senate refuse to recede from

tbe adoption of âœend/ent Ho. l-.osenaïor Eupp has zoved that

the senate recede froz tbe adoption of senaàe àmendment No.

to House Bill 24%4. Is there any discussion? No@ this is

final ackion on.a.oa House Bill 2%q%. Senator sangaeister.

3E@àTO: SANGNEISTEZ;

@el1e...as you indicaked, this is goinq to be final
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action.

Ro? backing off of?

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

tet's have a little order. ke ace aog on a...on a zotion

to recede froz khe adoption of a Senate azandaent. This is

final action oa t:e bill. Senator Pupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Thank you, Hr. President. Tàis.aothe azendzenm that

ve...froo vhich we ane receding was the azendzent that was

providiag and settiag up a fund tàat vould be for.oobasically

foE the policinge exaoining companies...tàe finances of

companies. Tbis particular azendment had a...spigot on it

where if tàere ?as money left over: it :ad to go back ko Ehe

general fund. There has been an agreement vorked oqt with the

Insurance Departzency the insurance companies and that will

be taken care of on 129%. Melre taking off thise that other

bill will be in Conference Coamittee aad tbat's tàe way ge

feel that vould be the best way to handle it.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Could ve break up sone of tbese

conferences. ke do have a concern and discussion on House

Bill 2444. senator Dezuzioe whg are you wavinq your hands?

Is there a problem?

SESATO: DESUZIOZ

ïes, thank youe ;r. President. âpparentlyoa.jusk to get
your attention. àpparently we...?e don't have any problems

nov and...

PBESIDING OF#ICE:Z (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)

0h. I thought you wereaa.were chasing flies.

SE<ATOR DEKUZIO:

vell: you.a.you had so nany people up there caucusing I

coqldn't.a.you knov, I couldngt see youe so I tbought i uight

move uy lands.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEPI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

%hataowwNet gas in the Selate azendzent tbat ueere
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T:e question is. shall the Senate recede fro? AmendaenL

Ko. 1 to Hoqse Bill 2%4:. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n that questiong the ïeas are 56e

àbe Xays are nonee none vokiag Present. 1he Senate recedes

from àmendment #o. l to House Bill 24:% and the bill àaving

receive; the required constitutional zajority is declared

passed. Now on Senate Calendar Supplemental No. 3...Supple-

œental No. 3. nonconcurrence. ge bave nouse Bill 605, Sena-

tor favell.

SBCRETAREZ

House Bili 605 kith Seaate âzeadments Nos. 1 and

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàROE SNVICKàS)

Senator rawell.

SENATOD FA9ELL:

Thank you. very auch. I vould like the Senake to refuse

to recede from Senate àmendaenrs l and 2 and a...a commit-

tee..oconference Cozzittee appointed.

PHESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator ravell Roves that tbe Senate refuse to recede

from t:e adoption of Aaendzent No...l aad 2 to House Bill 6;5

and that a Conference Cozmkttee be appointed. Tàose in favor

indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The aotion carries

and tbe Secretary sball so inforz the Bouse. House Bill 69::

Senator Degoan.

SdCEETAEV:

House Bill 6R% vità Senate à/endzents 1 and 2.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Degnan.

SENàTOR DEGNAN:

Thank you, dE. President. I zove to recede fron bokh

noase Ameadoents 1 and 2 to House Bill 694. House Aaendlent

2 is offered by senator Barkhausen and it dealt gith tbe

pass-throuqî of money for the State's àttorney of Cook
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County. Senatea.othe House thoug:t giging the aoney directlg

ko tàe skatees atEorney and nok going rhrougb tbe county

board was not a good idea. âmendaent No. 1 senz the funds

through the state agency DCCA. The House considers that a

poor idea and would rather see it go to the Comptroller's

Qffice. I:? 1ed ko believe t*e Cotptroklec's Office is in

favor of ik. Be happy to answer any questions.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Tbis ks fiaal action on House Bill 694. Senator.a.Degaan

gishes to recede fro? àmenâments...senate àoendaents 1 aad 2

to House Bill 694. Is t:ere discussion? If noz, the ques-

iion...senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BAREHàOSEN:

. o .because Senator Degnan mentioned that I had offered

âœendzent :o. 2: I just thought I should explaia a little

further ghat...vhat is %as and.u and what my feelings about

it are. Senator Degnan vas kind enough to offer his bill as

a ve:icle for àzendment No. 2 which would have given. n or

gould give state's attorneys..waround the State discretion in

setting t:e salaries for their assistants. Eight aowe as I

underskand ite tbe county board by their budget ordinance

spells out vhat salaries shall be for the various personnel

in.-oin the state's attorneys' offices and I...we had beea

led to belieFe that stateês attorneys vere being treated

differently than other county officials. àpparentlye at

least. in Cook County tàat is not kbe case and t:e county

budget ordinances deal in some detail wità all the Farious

personnel positions in the various offices. I have nok been

able to find out whether this is true in the...in the various

dognstate counties and..oand would prefer to give the

state's attoraeys this kind of discretion to sek salaries for

asskstants. The sawe vay, foc exaapte. the àttocaey Geueral

caau .can take the persannel noney that he is givea and

decide Nov lany assistants àe vants and What hq vanks to pay
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tbeœ. 5oe Iêz.ooreluctant to..ato see this amendaent go off

tàe bille but I#2 not sure that the Rouse is givinq us any

c:oice.

PRCSIDIHG OFEICEBI (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

Kichael flaanery of %BBH-'V requests paroission to record

the proceedings. Is there objection? nearing no objectioa.

leave it granted. Senator gatson.a.or..asenator Hatson.

SEKATOE QATSON:

Kes. sire IId like ào ask t:e Chair...tbis is final

action..ois this...

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

This is final action.

SZNATOR @àTSO<:

Okay. @ell: this is the bill that...from ghat I under-

stand and I recalle ve had a partisan roll call; in fact:

wasnet egen the unified support by t:e Dewocrats in the Local

Government Comnittee, it ?as a 6 to q vote vith 1 voting

Present, and I understand ge are going to put three million

dollars froo G:F intoo..gelle itês going to go Lo the Cook

Couaty State's âttorney's Office for the cost ofu .keep

appealing cases. Noue I'n not sure what all the Senate

amendaents did bat youlre just receding froz those. Is that

correct' So@ ve're back to..oveere back to space aae. Okay.

kell: wedre talking abouk three million dollars of unappro-

priated-..or moaey out of G:e to go for tbe Cook County

State's àttorney for costs of appeak's cases. If tbat's uhat

you want to do, àben...they youlre voting res. If you think

that maybe this is a little bit exorbikant and aaybe we ought

to scale it back a little bit: you ought to be Foting No.

PEESIDING OFTICE8: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

The question isyaaois there furtàer discussion? If not.

t:e question ise shall the Senate recede from àzendzenEs yo.

l and 2 to Eouse Bill 69R. Those in favor will vote àye.

Tàose oppased vote Kay. The voting is open. nave all voted
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wbo vish? Have al1 voted gho wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record.a.senator Degnan.a.on that...oa thak roll

callg there are 30 ïeas: 29 Nays. none voting Presenk. The

senate does recede froœ àpeodments No. 1 and 2 to House Bill

69% aad the bill :aving received the required coastitutional

œajority is declared passed. For what purpose Senator Qatson

arise?

5ENâTO: 9àTS0ï:

Qell, ve had a delayed taking of the record there or

soaething happened, anyway: thougàt you had taken tNe

record and...he did not. Okay: welly veell verify it anyway.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOD SA?2CKà5)

A verification has been requested. Mill a11 the senators

please be ia their seats and vill the Secretary read the

affirmative vote.

SECDETàRVJ

The following voted in the affiraative: Bermane Carrolle

Cheve Collinse DfArco. Darrove Dawsone Degnane Demuzio. Ealle

goloberge Jouese Jereziah Joycee Jerole Joycee Kellye

techowicz: Leakev Lufte Karovitze Nedza, Netsch, Nevhousee

ûeDaniele Poshard, Gangaeister: savickas, Sœith. Vadalabeaee

Zito, Kr. President.

PBESIDING ûFFICEQ: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Ratsoa, do you question auy of the affirzakive

vote?

SCNATOR 9ATSON:

Yes, sir. Davson.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEBATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Dawson is on the FleQr talking to tbe press.

SENàTO: QATSON:

Carroll.

PRESIDING OFPICERJ (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll. Is Senator Carroll in his seat? Sena-

tor Carroll is on the Podium.
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SENâ10R kàTSO5:

Slit:.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR sà#ICKàs)

senator sœit: is standing in back of the chambers.

5ENkTO: kàT50:z

Chew.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SENATOZ SAVICKàS)

Senator Chew is standing here in

SEMàTOR @ATSON:

Collins.

PRBSIDING O'FICERI (SEXàTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Collins is in the back of...senator Collins in

t:e Chazber? Senator Collins. senator Collias on the Floor?

SENATOE :àT5ON:

Doesn't look like it. Senator Newhouse.

PEESIDING OFFICEN: (5ENàT0D Sà7ICKâS)

. - -skrike her...senakor Kevhouse. Senator Newhouse on

the Vkooz' Strike his name froa tàe record.

SENATOE QATSON:

T:at'll do it. Tàank yoa.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Collins is on the eloor. Retura her na/e toa.ota

tàe record. Senator Degnan. for what purpose do you arise?

SENâTO: DZGNAN:

Purpose of a substitute zotion.

PEESIDIKG OTFICEE: (5ENA1OD SàVICKàS)

State your aotion.

SENâTOB DEGNAN:

dove to refuse to recede fro? House àmendments 1 and 2

and ask tbat a Conference Cozmittee be appointed.

PZESIDIMG OFEICEE: (52NàTOP 5A7lCRà5)

On a verified Eoll calle thele gere 29 ïeas,...2: Nays

and theo.athe motion to recede failed. On the Dotion to

refuse to recede on Eàe adoptions of amendments..msenate

the. . . i!t the ë ella
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amendments to House Bill 69:, Senate àœendzent 1 and 2 and

t:at a Conference Comœittee be appointede those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The aotion carries

and tNe Secretary shall so inforz the nouse. House Bill 704.

Seaator saagzeister. Senator Sang/eistere ;0R.

SECRETàDVJ

House Bill 70% vith Senate âmendzent No. 1.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKâS)

Senator Sangzeister.

SZXàTOB SàNGSEISTEû:

Kotion...ootion is to refuse to recede fzoD =be Senate

amendwent. ask for a Conference Cozmittee.

PRESIDING OEPICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Sangaeister moves that the Senate refuse Do

recede froa Seaate àleRdzeat No. 1 to uoqse Bikl 7G% aud tbat

a Conference Committee be appointed. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Those opposed. TNe motion carries and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. House Bill 807. Senator

Topinka. Hoqse Bill 831, Senator Datkhausea.

SECRETA9f:

House.-.nouse Bill %31 vità Senate àzendzent No. 1.

P9ESIDIXG OFYICERZ (SENATO: SâVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausena

SEHATOR Bâ2KnA;sEN:

5r. President and zembers, I reluctantly ask tàat ve...I

relqctantly aove to recede from Senate àzendment 1 to tbis

bill dealing vith tàe Crize Victiz's Compensation Act. House

Bill 831, the ariginal bille includes gitàin theoo.the crizes

for ubkcb coapensation can be receiveG the offenses of sexual

relations vithin families, criminal sexeal abuse aad aggra-

vated crimiaal.o.sexual abuse. Nore significantlye

increases the Daxàzum award undel tàe àct frou fifteea to

tgenty-five thousand dollacs.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOD SAVICKAS)
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Senatore just a moment. This is fiaal ackion oa this

bill. Senakor 3arkhausen seeks to recede froz Senate àwend-

œent :o. 1 onu .House Bill 831, final action. 9i1l ge break

up those conferences so the aezbers caa Aear this debate.

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BARKHAUSEH:

The Senate àzendment 1 had incorporated the provisions of

senate Bill 644 vhich as all of you may remeœber provided

a..aa fee for witnessese including victims. in the saze class

of criaes nav covered by the Criae Victin#s Coupensation

àct.-.thoagà that passed Ehis Body withe thinkw abour

forty-five votes, the Hoase àas refusedo.oeither to give

Senate 3ill 6%% a hearing in the House Judiciarg 11 Comœittee

and has refused to concur in Senake àmeadœent 1. Soe it is

gith great relucrance khat I ask thaz ve recede froz senate

ànendment 1 because I tàink the core bill and House Bill B31

has sone merit and I would lixe to ak least see that pass.

PRESIDIKG OePICEE: (SEMèTOE SâVICKâS)

Is thele discussion? Senator :arovimz.

SCNATOR ;AROVITZ:

Thank youy dr...Hr. President and mezbers of the

senate...l jusk don't quite.aoApendaent No. 1 they did not
concur vitb. So we...yoq want to recede. Could you once

again explain vbat àzendzent I is and is that tbe amendaent

that had the witness fees in it?

PRESIDING OPPZCER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkàaûsen.

SEHATO: BABKHAUSENZ

. . oyesy it is.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (5ENATO2 SAVICKAS)

senator Karovitz.

SENZTOB BARKHAOSEN:

. . .and tbesu an; the House did aot go aloag vith it: so

with reluctance, Iëa asking that ve recede so khat the bitl
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itself gill pass.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SBXàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Harovitz.

SZKâTOP HAEOVITZ:

Did that aaendzent also increase the...the zaxizuz avard?

PBESIDING OEPICZR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOB BàRKHAUSESZ

Noe the bill does that.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor darovitz.

SEXATOE dàEO7ITZ:

Didwu did that anendment also expand the crizes

to..eto..acertain sexual criaes or *as Lha: the bill?

P/ESIDIMG OeeICBR: (SEIIATOR 5à7ICKàS)

Seaator Barkhausen.

SENATOB BAEKBàUSENI

That also vas the bill rather than the amendment.

PRESIDING OPPICBR: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karovitz.

SEXATO: 8à2O%ITZ:

okay: so then...is.o.is really the ouly significaac part

of tàe..aof t:e amendment tàe witness fees?

PQESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATO: BARKHâUSBHZ

ïes.

PZESIDIKG OFFICZR: (SEBàTOE Sâ7ICKàS)

The question is, sball the Senate recede froâ àœenduent

#o. 1 to nouse Bill 831. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe votiag is opea. nave a11 voted who

yish? Taàe the record. On that queskione mhe àyes are 5:#

the Nays are none. The Senate recedes from àaendlent No. 1 to

nouse Bill 831 and the bill having received the reguired con-
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stitutional majority is declared passed.

Seuator friedland.

SECDETABI:

House Bill %83 gità Senate àmendzent No.

PRESIDING OFFICZB: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLàND:

Thank youg :r. President and Ladies and Geatleœen of the

senake. @ith this bill...what them..the Senate aaendlent

attezpted to :elp Senator Geo-Karis and sheds.o.the bill was

qnsuccessful in the nouse aqd she has appropriately addressed

tàe House sponsor, and I refuse to recede and request a

Conference Copmittee.

PNESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Friedland moves that the senate refuse to cecede

froœ...seaate àzendneat No. 1 to House Bktl 883 and that a

Conference Comœittee be appointed. Those in favor indicate

by saying àye. Those opposed. The moNion carries and the

Secretary shall so inforz the House. House Bill :88. seaatoz

Eock...

SECRETARK:

House Bill 888 gith Senate Aaendaent :o.

PHCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senatoc Berman.

SENATOP BERKàN:

Thank you. I refuse...œake a ootion to refuse ko recede

and ask that a Conference Comzittee be appointed.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP Sà7ICKàS)

Seaator Ber/an as the hyphenated cosponsor aoves thak the

Senate refuse to recede from the adoption of senake àaeadaent

Noa 1 to Eouse Bill 888 and that a Confeleace Coœmittee be

appointed. Those in favor indicate by saying kye. Tbose

oppased. Tbe Dotion carries and the Secretary shall so

inform the House. Senator daitland-.-senator Kaitland on the

House Bill 883.
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eloor? senator 'aitlande for what purpose do you arise?

SEHâTOR KAITLàNDZ

Thank...thank youe very much: :r. President. IId like to

suspend thea..khe appropriate rules and ask for %àe iawediate

conskderatioh of Senate :esolution :17...%13. I%2 sorry.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKAs)

ïou#ve heard the Dotion. Is there objection?

Ifoo.hearing none: ieave is granted. Senaror Haitland.

SENATOR KàITLAND:

TNank yoq: Kr. Presidelt. This is a coqgratqtatocy reso-

lution and I voald nove for its adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE Sà7ICKà5)

Is tàere discussion? If notg theu .tàose in favor indi-

cake by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it.

Senateo..mhe rules are suspended. ànd on tàe adopkion of

Senate Besolution %18e zhose in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. Tbe àyes hage it. Senate Resolution %1B is

adopted. Senator Joycee did yau have aa.osenator Joyce. . .

SEHàTOR JERdAIàH JOKCE:

Thank you, :r. President and meabers of the Senate. 1...1

have filed gith the Seczetary a resolution vhich seeks to

recognize the accolptishaents an; achievements of one of ouc

we/bers. I vould ask the Secretary to read tàat nog.

PRESIDING OPTICE:: (SCNàTOZ SAVICKàS)

8r. secretary. could we have a little order. Thiso-.this

ks a resoldtio? Eouoriug one of oqc great colleagues.

SECRETAREI

Senate Resolution 407.

(secretary reads S2 407)

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SEVàTOE SàVICKAS)

Obviouslye there's many people interested is praising

Senator Keats. The board is lighting up. Seoator Joyce has

moFed for the suspension of the rules far iamediate consider-

akion of senate Resolution :07. Those kn...is khere any...any
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discussion on the suspension of the rules? Senator Keaver.

SENATOR @Eà7E:z

@elly :r. President, Iêd request tâat the

Sergeant-of-arzs find Senator Keats and brinq hi2 to this

eloor.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (GEHATOR Sà7ICKà5)

Sergeant-of-aras.o.gill the sergeant-am-acœs please

locate.u or his assistaat please locate Standing Tall Senator

Keats. Senator Bioom.

SENATOB BLOOK:

1...1 thin: you can..ol tbink he can be located ak the

Kcrarlaa; Zone Ceater.

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senakor Deàngelis.

SEgàTOE DeAKGELISZ

:r. Presidente I would Dove for a roll call unless the

resolution vere appropriately aœended to include some oùher

comzents tbat gere left out.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senakor Et:eredge.

SESàTOR ETHEREDGB:

:r. Presidenty I gonder if yould clarify: :ow is the

sponsorship of this resolution indicaked? It does not say

Iland al1 Seaatorsl' does it?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5BNàTOD Sâ7ICKà5)

Kr. Secretary.

SCCEETADY:

Ik gas offered by senator Jeremiah

Degnan.

5ENâT0R ZTHEREDGE:

Thak:s fine.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KâDIS:

Joyce and Senator
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qekte :r. Preskdeût a?G Laikes and Genttemen of the

Senatee I think ites very cozeendable for both sanamors Joyce

aad Degnan to offer this resolukione because poor Eoger

hasnêk had a kind vord Trom ne except once today, and I think

he Geserves sooe plaudits. gbere is Boger? Is he gone or

did they dispose of his body, vhich is it?

PEESIDIKG O'FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

0n the suspension of the rulesy those in favor indicake

by saying àye. Those opposei. Tbe àyes have it. Tbe rales

are suspended. 0n tbe adoption of SeaaLe Desolucion :07.

Senator Joyce.

SZNATO: JERENIAH JOYCEZ

gelle I tbink the resolution speaks kor ikself. I visb

tbat Senator Keats vould cole qp froz the Governor's Office

and partlcipate in the roll call on tbis.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENàToa CARDOLL:

Just a question of tNe sponsor: if he will yield. I bad

discussed vith hin an amendlenk to t:e resolution that there

also be a suitable copy of tàe roll call on the bill itself

since that ?as inconsisteat vith bis speech: if ao.aif khe

resolution be amended to read: '#à suitable copy of this pre-

azblee resolution and +he roll call on the bill be presented

to Senator Keatsou Can we amend it on its face?

PEESIDING OFEICXR: (SEHàTOE SAVICKAS)

senator Hall.

S:KàT02 HALL:

kelle I jqst thoaght zaybe you might exercise your power

as President and place hia under Senate arrest and return :ia

here ko the.o.to the Body.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEP: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

@e bage a Warrant ouk 'for hiœ. On. . .on tha adoption of

Senate Resolution 4Q1. those in fagor indicate by saying àye.
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Tbose opposed. The àyes have it. The...a roll call bas been

reguested. Those in favor of adopting aesoluzion 4:7 will

vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted gho wish? nave all Foted vho uish? Senate.o.for

vNat.wxseaator Lechovicze for ghat putpose you arise;

SENATO: LECHOQICZ:

I want to verify those t*o àye Fotes.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (5ENâTOE SAVICKAS)

I'llu -senat/r Zito.

SEHàTOR zITOz

I don't see Senator Keats on the Floor and hees regis-

tered as voting Presenta Itês obvioaso..it's obvious he has

a conflict of interes: in both nind and bodye so I would ask

that his vote not be recorded.

PRXSIDI:G OFFICEEZ (sE#àT0E SAVICKAS)

0n tàak guestiong.-.on kbat question, kàose in favor

indicate..osaying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have it.

The...the resolution is adopted. senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CARAOLL:

I believe there is a vrittea aotion up there. Is that

the purpose?

PRESIDISG OTEICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

ïes.

SENATOR CàEPOLLI

Okay. @e have a motion to presenk on a number of t:e

appropriatidn bills to nonconcur. I would ask the Secretarg

to read off the list of bills. This is the suggestion of the

two càairzen and tvo œinority spokesaen in ananimous agree-

mentv written motion by the four of us sa that ge can start

the paper work on those bills on which it is obvious tNat a

conference is necessary. Soe if the secretary could raad

those list of bills and we would then move in tandua that

they be nanconcqrred and that the House be so inforoed.

PR:SIDING OF#ICER: (SBNATOB Sà#ICKà5)
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Kr. Secretary, ?i1l you read tàe motion.

SECRETâPK:

1...1 az going to read thqa ramàer slow: I have three

people taking them down.

A Notiono..dotion ia Qriting.

I move that the Senate RDLCOLCLL in KOQSe ûoendDents

to kbe following bills:

Senate Bills 13%y 1:5. 167. 174. 175, 387. 4:3.

:49. %52e... :53. 458. 459. :60, R6%. %67. %68. q70e 472. :73,

475. 476. %80 aad R83. Signed: Senators Carroll, Hall. Bloom

aad Soller.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Ehere discussion? Nov senakocsoe-senator Blooa.

sEHàTOR BL00::

Nowe essentially, the idea is these are appcopriations

vhere...if ve can get the Conference Coœaittee process

started nove that it will probably be in everyoneês best

interest. Generallye tàey're...the larger agenciese but

1...1 tàink...khis is probably the...the most expeditious vay

to ploceed.

PEESIDING 0#fICE2: (SENATOB Sâ7ICKà5)

Senator Blooz and Carroll Rove to nonconcur in the nouse

aaendaents to tbe Senate bills listed on the œotion just read

by tbe Secretary. àll those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. TNe aotion cacries and tâe Secretary shatl so

infora t:e :ouse. Nov, on the Secretary's Desk on our

suppleaemtal Calendar No. 1 ak tbe top of page 5. we will

stark at the top vità Eouse Bill 90. Senator Betaan.

5E@âTOR BEEHAB:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seaate. Hoqse Bill 90 as it left this Body provided for pre-

scbool educatioa programs for zero to five. The bill vent

over to the House and the House refused to concur in mhat

aaendment and tàe bill is back before us and my motion is to
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recede so that tàe bill wili be in the fora in Bhich it was

originally...as we received it from the House. Let Ke tell

you vhat tbat fœrm vill be. Instead of the..osenate aaead-

went which called for zero to five preschool programs, tbis

bille if you vote àye to recede. vill provide for the follow-

ing: prescbool programs for children aqes three and four

only, optional preschool prograa for children of tbose ages:

it vill progide for an optional full-day kinderqarten in

addition to our present systea of half-day kindergarten pro-

graas. Those are the totally relevant differences between

the bill wit: and without the senate aœecdzent. Be glad to

respond to aay questions and I solicit your àye voke on the

motion to recede.

PQZSIDING GFfICCR: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Haitland.

SEMàTOR HAITLàND:

Melle tàank youe very zuchg :r. President and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the senare. rise in support of Senatoc

Berman's anendment. ëit:out questione tberees been much

opposition to the zero to five amendaenE for preschool. If

you vould look at tbes..the bill as suggested as it came over

fro/ the Housey we are talking aboqt ages three and four :or

ak-risk students. for those stadeats who come by and large

froœ...fron sociological backgrounds ghere...gbere khere is a

lery: very good possibiiity that that child is aot going to

succeed iu school. It's totally voluntary and I believe itls

an effort khat ve should support in this Cbamber, and I would

urge support of Senator Berman's motion.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

5ENâT0a KOSTZà:

Thank you, Hr. Presideat. Senator Berman: I have a...a

question...as you rezezber, Senate Bill 1272 coakained within

it t:e Governorfs recommendakion on early childhood edu-
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catkoh. That welt to tbe Hoûse aûd as I quderstand it got

buag up sozeplace over thece. Could you explain hov your

preschool progra/ or whatever you Want to call iàu .early

chilGhood education Proposal before us right nov differse

it does at all: fram wbat we alreadF voted on and sent over

there or is this tàat zucb different than vhat yoadre krying

to do?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENâTOR BERMAH:

I...if recall, and I've..-you were the Senate sponsor

of 1272. so T don't rezeaber alk of those detailse buL 1...1

believe the Governor's program was substantially siailar to

khis. 11*...1 apoloqizee I canuot dekail vithout lookinq at

aaalysis whak there weree but I knov ik vas for three- and

four-year-olds. that vas-u and a gcant prograae thatês what

this is# optional. I tbink they were substantially the same.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR 5à#ICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SENàTOE KBSTRA:

& think they vere too. 1...1 knev what my bill was. I

gasa't so sqre vNat yours was. On that basisy I gill sqpport

you in this endeavor.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SESàTOR SAVICKâS)

seaator Hudson.

SENàTO: HDDSON:

Thank youg :r. President and meœbers of khe Senale. This

is a true Catch-22 if there ever ?as onee because oa one

hande if ve support senator Berzanê.s mokion to recedev some

of us are autoaatically passing House Bill 90 in its orig-

iaally forz ghich ve don't like. On the omher hand: if we

Fote against ite ve are supporting an amend/ent which we like

even lessy hoping that ve vould throg this inko a Coaference

Comlittee and maybe soaeEhing better tban what is beiag pro-
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posed goql; cole out oï the..etbe Coafecelce Connkttee which

is risky to say the leaste buE I...buk I gill: therefore, be

gotinq against senator Berzanês œotion holding kàose bopes in

œind.

PPESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR sàfICKà5)

senator Poshard.

SEXATOR POSHAPD:

Hellw thank youg :r. Presideat and tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. I rise in support of Senator Bermanes azend-

lentoo.or lotiong but I...but vitb these reservations: I

khink those of as *bo represent predozinately rural districts

œqst realize khe logistical iapossibilities thak zbis bill

presents to those that attend rural schools. It's very

difficelt for parents who live in rural districts, for school

boards w:o have to provide transportation for children who

ace three- and four- aad even five-year-old to rural schools

to early childhood programs. By the logistical aature alone

of khis bill. t:e majority of khese prograas vill be concen-

trated in tbe more arbanized districts of this state. It

presents a problen for those of as in Idral districts buE 2

understand tàat early childhood programsg and ai1 the

researcà supports it. are good for our children and, there-

foree I do rise ia support of the Qotion and the bill bu2 nom

vithout reservatioas that I have explaiaed.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SBXàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOA :APOVITZ:

Jast a question. I.-.wasn#t able ko asX tàis in cauduse

w:y have we no?...or have ve now excluded five-year-olds?

PEESIDISG OPFICEZ: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Berzan.

5EKàT0E BEPHAN:

@el1y five-year-olds presuaably voald be available for

kindergarten. @edre talking about preschool programs under
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tbis bilk as well as full-day àknâergarten. If tbey

are...avaiiable...if they#re five andu eeligible is the word

I was thinking of, eligible for kindecgartenv that's where

tNey would goa

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SA#ICKâ5)

Senakor Harovitz.

SENATOZ :à:07ITZ:

kasq't tbe earlier prograz...and aaybe I:= groag aqaka,

vasa#t the earlier prograa zelo to five'

PECSIDIMG OFFICED: (SENATOP Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Berman.

SENATO: BZnKàH:

feaàw the Senateoo.thee..khe aDendment khat we are

receding froœ @as zero to five, this is three to five. Im's

bhe saze category..al meane a: the top end, you#re still

talking about people that are not eligible for kinderqarten.

P:CSIDING SFFICERI (SENATOP SA7ICKA5)

Senator Davidsona

SZ%<TO2 Dà7IDS0Nz

@ell, Ladies aad Gentlenen of tbe Senate, I tbiak you

sâould have listened to senator Kustna a Mhile ago. Tbe bill

that he's talkinq about vhich dealt vitb three- and

foqr-year-old az risk...prescàool at-risk studeat went out of

bere with uo red votes on fou voted on this once and nog

suddenly have reservations about tàis, that and the other,

and I donzt knov ghere your reservations uere when you sent

it oqt of here, but zy understanding froz the sponsor was ik

gent out cf here vith...vith no red votes.

PEESIDIHG OFTICER; (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKATOZ GEO-KâBIS:

.. . :r...:r. President, can Iao.and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate: will tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PPESIDING O#FICEPZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)
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ne indicates be will.

SEXATOP GEO-KARIS:

1 originally voted Ko on 90. Nov...because you had an

azendmeut iI1 there which Provided for prescbool children fro?

zero to.-vfrom birth to five years of age. Nowe by.-.are you

œoving to recede froz that particular aaendzent?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàQO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Beraan.

SE#ATO: BERHAH:

Xes.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEP: (SEXàTOR S&?ICKàG)

senator Geo-Karis.

SEKàTOR GEO-K<RIS:

If tbat4s the case, khen I can.o.support your zotion to

recede because I cannot Fote for the bill vith tbat aaendment

in it.

PEESIDING OFEICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hudson.

SENàTOR HBDSOH:

Thank you: ar. President. apologize for rising a

second time. but it siaply isn't accurate to say khat this

bill wenk oqt of bere with no red votes because I voted

against it vhen it vent out here. and thatdsoa-t:atls it.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (5EN&TOR Sà7ICKâs)

The question is, shall the Senate recede from àaendment

Ho. l to House Bi1l 90. Those ia favor gill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho

vish? Have all voted who vish? Havq all voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 3)e the Mays

are 1%y 2 voting Present. The Senate recedes froa Aœendment

No. 1 to House Bill 90 and khe bill baving received zbe

required coastitutional œajority is declared passed. For

vhat purpose does Seaator Rack acise?

SEXATOE EOCK:
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Than: you: :r. President. I tàink ve have accomplished a

good deal today. I Would uove that ve stand adlourned until

ten o'clock tozorrow morning...ten oeclock tozorrow oocning.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEX: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

The Senate stands adjourned...senator Bloow, for wbat

purpose do you arise?

SE:â%OR BLOOI:

I was off the Floor vhen the last roll call was taken.

nad I been here, I vould like the record to reflect my gote

gould have been Nay.

PRZSIDING OFFICEBI (SEHATOB Sà;IcK&S)

Tàe record vill so iadicate. The Senaze stands adjourned

until Saturday aorning at lûz00 aom.


